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TH E IÀNDRY NOTION. documentsthen .Uéhad heenuparadea
•either as à here, a martyr or a foo]. 'W [th

-gard te the martyr cry it was represented

BOUSEORGOMMONS.tat Riel visthe leadere n the Métis peaple.
If e, why vasthere no report of asingle

OrrAWA, March 15. meeting called by the Métis people to protest
osa. Mr.. Thompon ad ou hé tablé lagainst bis excution. An appeal had also

th o.mumr.hmpsn aionhe tab of Leoallbeen made to the Irish Catholics with a view
the documenta relatlng to thé trialcf Loui f enlicting their sympathies with iel'.a

Se r.etr Laugevin then m edecoudedcase, and but that that body was red in
bySifr Ae.tor Lan tht lmoedtecondd a time there was no knowing what cousequences

by Sir A. P. Caron, that immediate:y after• might h :va followed. Ho had said to those
questions tebé put by members the Hanse w havd tried to influence him in Montreal,
resume the ajourned debate on the Landry who, in fact, led threatened him, that if it
motion, and that and order continue to be the was is at vote in Parliament hie would

rat order eo the d.y until disposed of. stand up for what he lconidered to be right.
. This was objected te by Hou. Mr. Blake, std wt hé Frehiend for t
nd was acoerdingly withdrawn. He oted bith hie Frunch fnoind fer tefty-
Hon. Mr. Thompson, in-,reply te Mr. fi-onyer, but lie wmd nrt reced aig.m

Amyot, said the reports of Dr. Valade and ray position Fac deem F night. Havig
Levitwere received by the Government read frote Fathr Fuermont's letten
directly shortly before the passing of the nied that there vas cny aig of insanity.
order-in-conucilof the 12th November, recom- I w a teth a iho Tahthd
mending that the laiw beallowed te ire itwvas repoted that Archbhep Tac btalr
course. The medical reports which were rehned it giae weidne at thé triel, betl l
brought down, that i t sa , the documents who ee i Grce vête avare mthaty o
which were surmitted . to the House, were tould have gene tethe f ortheat bxremityet
themselves in the form of lutters. The seub nthe i tegi evidence foa hve bittene y
stance of these, that is to the sane effect and enemy, if th t avideee ould have bae c-ny
aimont li the same worde, were, however, use ti hm. Refaring tathe gmdical cemn-
commuioated by telegraph in advance.of the mission, h.saie thethose gentlemen
letters. On the third question, relatieg to h. beepstlndered by the leader o
telegramas received frm Dr. Vaie or Dr. knew pth iv buth ould ayone who
Lavai tchiot thau thoce bnau<ht doge, 1 may nv théta betieve snoh c thieg, or that thé

cy that it anos intoeded th t they maould miisters of the Cron were a lot ci repro.
slaid bto nte ondue t;hat, theol- .bates, and, to justifytheir ct, having steeped
ra d s,whiec ter. la cypher, vfate ofthe their and in the bload of an innocent man,
ms tcréasthéereportaeid upon thé table, should try te make three respectable physi-

nd verret-ced tu thesu gentlemen wben ucas parjure themmelves in producing snc a

and ererurnd officiai ppers !id ounthe table document? Decidedly not. But he con-
the formedl ntended there was eabndant evidence of Riel's
w panresent.E insanity besides that of the medical comn

In anmwer te Mn. Edgar, Hon. Mr. Pope mission. Father Piquet had testifled to it.
sad that the total amount pald by the Gov- I had be ctated that Dz. Henry Bavard,
ernet th contractr fr Goe-a ditinuished alienist of Montreal, was nt
ment section of the Canadian Pacifie railway drstiegfrshe aeene becal, he wa
in British Columbia wa $104,220,357. 0prcura t ro the dfeutc because héivcto d

In onder te consider Mr. Faneov's recoin. $500 te go theo, but lu c letter te Sit- A.
tIen oderal theonsidter. Farro' pres Campbell on July 29th, the doctor had stated

tion declaring the expediency of providing that he would not go alone in consequence of
that members who are sick durng the session ht héaleh, n ad a. lu thin eiuénel t
and away from the capital shall notlose their bierhealth, nd mddd; "I thik b reielte say
indemnity, Sir Hector LAngevin moved fathn isil my opinion any prsence could
amendment that thé thirty-sixth order re- nopssibly bve donsu Riel an> good. Ye
suming the debate on Mr. Landry's motion of knowi>y uitwes u is question lea sponsi-
censure respecting the Riel exécution be haeit, but hen icam teo thé lail test, I
called instead. havénbée obliged t as aythat ielias as

Mr. BIlake took exception to the regularity resmonsihle forn hmacter an> other tciminal
of Mr. Farrow's resolution on the ground an." The hon. member then poaecded te
bt Il mald hare originted la. committéeie thé flot-y cf Riel cfferng te accepl
h a houl hvrecomm aded b> théCrown. $35,000 as te price of rà withdrawal,
Mr. Speaker took a différent Crew and aud strongir condemned th course epurued

declaredathéreslution l order. by the Reform party in connection with
the subject, charging that they tried te

Hon. Mr. Blake objected te the amend- prejudice province against province, section
ment, because the administration was press. againat section, bcreed against creed, and
ing on the coosideration of this motion while now they feund au hon. gentleman opposite
at the same time they were failing to fulfil trying to revive in the hearta of the Irish
their obvions imperative obligations te the people cf this Dominion the old faud of
House te provide it with the material which Orange and Green. He asked if it was
was in their hands for c proper consideration noble and patriotic in the hon. gentleman
of the question. It was their bounden duty who had preceded him (Mr. Cameron) to e
te bring down aIl those papers which were have it pread broadeasl throughout the
material to a decision on the question which length and breadth of every land where the
the y were pressing forward, and it was English and French language is spoken, that
nothing las than indecent for them tu pro- any e sect, that thé Orange, set, could
pose to presa on a decision while they et the trample with impunity upon any ocher sec-
same lime withheld the materials necessary tion of the country, that the Dominion of
ta a right judgment on the question. Canada was ground down to conform te the

Hon. Mr. Thompson, in reply te Mr. will of that association. If this question had
Blake's statements, remarked that with regrd become a provincial one, it it was a question
te hie department papers bad bee asked for between Protestant and Catholic, if the va.
which would require te beasent for as far as rious sections of the country had become
Regina, and that wheelbarrows fullof papers, embittered one against the other, there as
e al, would require te h produced. The one man in this country who could not avoid

copying of these would take some time yet, the responsibility se long as the records of
but ha bd laid upon the table all those docu. the country lst, and that man was the leader
ments immediately connected with the trial of the Opposition. He alleged he had done
which it was possible to prepare upon so short so in the case -f Sacott, when he offeredS5,000
notice. reward for him. He denied that any but

After remarke by Hon. David Mille, Mr. Grit Orangemen bad acted on the
Casey and Hon. Mr. Mitchell, a vote was present occasion and they did it
taken on the amendment, and it was carried for the purpose of embarrassing the
on a division of 105 to 61. Gavernment. Net one public meeting was

Mr. Curran resumed the debate on the Riel held in the Province of Quebec-(Mr. Lan.
motion of censure, moved by Mr. Lsndry, gelier-Hear, hear.) The hon. member for
and said h regretted that many of bis oild Megantio might say "hear, hear," but it aL s
political friencs differed from him on this the Orangemren of Megantic, the men who
snbject, as bis ambition was ta represent clamored for the blood of Riel, Who voted
Montreal Centre, and the feelings of his for him and sent hii te the bouse ta
fellow citizens, who had expressed a con- vote (cheera), and the member for
fidence in him, whiceh would, he hoped, ha untingdon (Mr. Suriver) also received
displayed in a tronger manner wen hé the Orange support of bis county. He
offered bimself for reelection for the next contended that the charge of truckling ta the
Parliament. . Referring to the speech of the Orangeman was inconsistent,as the cppoeition
member for Huron (Mr. Cameron), hé said he had done so in Montreal and elsewhere, and
thought it proved that in the Conservative cited the rewards given te Mr. Dunbar

rty braines went before bigotry, but in the Browne and P. G. Master Smith, and the
Refom party the reverse. The member for influence brought to bear against the election
Huron bad admitted the Riel trial te hé of Mr. C. J. Doherty. in conclusion the bon.
légal, but unfair. But in that respect the member said he refused te sacrifice hie friends
honorable gentleman was in absolute con- In the Government on such a cry as had been
tradiction of his own leader when he spoke raised, and eoncluded that in acting as hé did
recently at London, where hé admitted -that -h acted as Ï man who loved his country and
the Gevernment had acted in a very liberal hoped te see it great and glorions in the
spirit ingiving every facility te the prisoiér future.
and his counsel te. have bis case fairly pré. Mr. Coursol 'sa-id thatl he supported the
sented, and the member for Huron had speci- Government on its géneral policy, but that
fied what hé thought was one. great. element alter carefully considering ait the tacts con-
of unfairness lu the trial, which iras. that it neacted with the Riel exécution lie bad come
had taken place before a jury composed o f ta the conclusion that the Government bad
Protestants. Would the honorable geulte- committed- an act of cruelty and a great
man meay- that -Louis. Riel should have blunder ina send&g the prisoner te the scaf.
bee l.t-ed: .by a jury exclusively: fold a In. consequence of his conviction hé
Cathlic; If this hä- - ben nrthe case feltI bound te place his duty before party and
what a howl would have gone - abroad -his conscience before his leader.- In the
through the length uand.bredth of -thp -nd: Province of Québec the paperas controlied by
that. Louse Riel, -e-ho was -aitit 4hé au members of the Cabinet had been loudest li
apostate btohis church, and ,hàuieecuted- their deunnoiation of this motion of the Exe-
many acts of cruelty aud- acrilege, should outive. Thé Goveurnent liad not come cut
havé hemn.put tupon« trIal beoe-menn whiose boldly' and fraukly lu regard-to Ibis malter,1
faitbhé ied tramtpled upen, e-home chur-ch he but had aoted lu a va'cllating spirit. This
bad desecratéd, and.- vies. man>' cberished agitation was net a e-ar off race or revenge
convictions be bad despisiéd and spat upen. ou thé part et thé Province of•- Quebec, sud
Archibishop Tacbd haed cited thé Inteamons thé statelnents le thée-acontrary made
launagé Fiel lied aiseS te him,yandhls vas b>' patIes lu othern parts off athe-flominn
donu, he\(Ir. <Jet-ea) theughttato -influence vêteedéewith thé design~ af araying clame
thé Protestma jur in bIs taror. With r-effer- against clama. A neewppeprknown b>' theé
enceo he h. abection that thé roeommendction- publiece thé principal organ- off thé Conser.-
te mot-c>' had heen overlooe,_ hé thought retire patty inahé provInce of¿Ontarlo, bed
that in mpst cases juoh ere désignaI merel>' publishéd - articles which were~ libellous
to shift responsibility'. Ben. genlemen ver. againsel thée PFrnch.Canadiau r-aoe, their in.
ut-ging for p'ap'i-s, cul he thouglit t-bis illogi- stltutions sud their lave. Notwithstanding
cal ia view of- thoer pt-oioes avery-deeided thés. aspersions, thé Frenohi-Caadiana ee
ace.o On thé-,.Champ de l Mars thé>' a hare raoe, amid'eeuld carry -thé banner et-
condemned thé Governmet without asklng England as proeIy> as au> in thé province et
fer apes. -n 0etht ocasîonthdnaember ton Outariot a it e-as- bîli lima Ihat anten&
Que béaEas-t<(Mr. Laurier) e-cm thorae-wheu a 4u1.y sheuld hé made ebéler or net' tuaI
resoletief e-as passedI 'déeclaring that -lb. papere-hicha published those mensIt-eus celk
membans oft.tleabInet erete traitons teo their numlagainsîtbhirni-ce;was éountenanced
ouutry, DIdItiebonorable getleaman vent -hy the' meanbers-of>-the, Cabinet tram -h lb

province cf Quee. That paper was pre-
pired to destroy the treaty of 1763 and the
sot of Conféderation, and te Invade the

province of Quebe eat the head of a large
force an drive the FrenchCanadianslntothé
mea, but hqdid not believe they were serions in
making tife charges they bad made. Those
who now despised the Metis hould kaow
that they were descended fron the French
Canadiens who, ene hundred years ago,
became the firat white pioneer settiers of the
Northwest, and ever aftrwarda they kept up
communication with the friends they had loft
in Lower Canada. Was i to be wondered
that the French Canadians et Quebee should
have feelings of friendship for their brethren
in the Northwest ? O a more qustion of
law he did not s'ay that Riel'. trial was an ille.
gal one, but it was un-British. He cantenderl
that Géneral Middleton's élettr to Riel was a
promise that his life should be spared and
that the trial by any other jnry than twelve
men was contrary te the accepted prac:ice.
iis life had been petitioned for, bet it surely
would have satistied those who clamored for
vengeance te have seen him confined in prison
for the renainder of bis life ; and the Govern-
ment ahould have had courage enough to ex-
tend that clenency to hiim which, under all
circumstaucs, was right. He (Mr. Coursol)
took the course he lid ftrom a feeling that asa
British subject he iad not received fair play.
For his part, whatever might be the issue on
tbis question, he h"ped that peace and
harmony would prevail amon& cIl classes,
creeds and sections of the Dominion.

Mr. Wood (Brockville) defended the Gov-
ernment and said that hé thought if Jefferson
Davis raised the standard of rebellion a secoud
time he would undoubtedly have met the fate
of Louis Riel, and had Riel been warned by
his first act of rebellion ho eould no doubt
have been alive to-day. Hé was pardoned for
his first offence, but when hé returned and
organized n armed resistance to the law a
second tieib, he placed himself beyondthe
intervention of any law or legislation ta save
bis life. He thought the verdict of the
country would be in favor of the Govern-
ment.

Mr. Langelier spoke in favor of the motion,
and

Mr. Rykert moved the adjournment of te
debate, and the House adjourned at 12 40 a.m.

A GRAND CONCERT AT INDSAY.
& grand entertaiement was given in the

roome of the C. L. A. on Friday evening, 5th
inst. The stage and rooms ere tastefully
decorated for the occasion, and the hall was
crowded. Mr. D. A. McDonald was ap-
pointed chairman, and discharged his duties
in a caerIul and efficient manner. The pro-
gramme opened with a grand overture by
Mise Lemay, pianist, Mesrs. Doran and E.
Gillogly,.violinists, followed by a sang, "Il
cannot sing the old songs" b>' Misa Katie
McGillis, which was well received by the
audience. Mise CoFan gave a recitation, "Tne
Legend Beautiful, 'which was greatly applaud-
ed. Mr. Charlie Podger in his song, "The
Masher" completely ciptivated the large au.
dience, and looked every nmh a masher.
He received a well merited encore, and sang
" Paddy Duffy' a Cart." The next was a
reading by Dr. Lynch, a selection from
Shakespeare, followed by a song from Miss
E. McDonald, entitled "No One to Love."
This youthfel singer bide fair to ontshte
many of our great singers. Master .Jack
Smith sang "lTake Me Home te Mother,"
which was loudely encored. A duet,
" The Minute Gun at Sea," by
Gillogly Bros, was well rendered.
Miss Travers sang aJuanita" in a
cultivated voice. A song by Miss Tees Har-
rington, "Good-Bye, Mavourneen," consider-
ing her first appearance before an audience,
was well rendered. IFrisky Jim," a sang
and dance by Smith Brothers, aged 8 and 10
years, created much amusement for oth old
and young; they were warmly applauded.
\itr. James Smith sang "Good-Bye, Katie,

DarIing, ' in his usual happy style.
Jimmy Gillogly sang when «McGuinnie
drives up to the door." and impersonated the
same better than McGuinnis could do it him-
self. Miss F. MeDonald delightedthe au-
dience with "Gene from the land," a most
beautiful song and well sung. A recitation
by Mise Travers, "Her Letter," was a
greaI item lu the programme. The
éveng's entertainment was concluded
wih a laughabla efarce, entled,l "Berney,
the Baron." M. Chat-lie Poger, as Rarney,
kept the crowd in roars cf laughter. Charite
is a general favorite, and hie genial face alone
would draw a crowded house. Miss Mary
Harrington as Edith did remarkably weil.
Miss Satie McGillis as Lady Margaret sus-
tained the art well, and made a very
handsome wi iow; Mr. John L. O'Brien, as
Kar, w-as perfection tsielf; Mr. Jas. Smith

S eberg, thé Bali more tian aurpasseS
himself. The Misses Lemay and Rowley
presided et the piano and-earned the thanks
of the audience. The committee. were wel
satisfied with the proceeds and inend cou-
tlnuing those entrtanments.

Lindsay, March 10th 1886.

IRISH PARLIAMENTARY FU1SD.
The following ls a copy of a letter received

by Mr. J. A. MacCabe, Treasrer Ottawa
Branch f thé Irish Parliamentary Fnd :

BOUSE or CoMMsoNS Lrnusn
Li-ON Eg, 27th Féb., 1886.-

SDu&n Sr,-I hâve received your letter oft
thé 131h ult., encloming draft for eue hundr 1
pounds stg., being a conît-ihution tram Oncaw-c
sud vicinit>' te lie Irish Parliameétar Fend.-
Thiseamount I havé conveyed to th trocs.-
uirons af thé FuaI, w-ih Instructions te attend
te your e-isheu regarding publication- ..

-Ithauk lbe subscribers anS' yourseli lna
-behlt -off: myr colleagues; anS aise enîmy ce-n
part,- fer their.greattelp. .i need not reer to
thé gratltude off onr. popléeat borné for this
asmislane which -ourttidred ln Otaa con-,
-voy to-us. ' ~ - - -

-~ -, I cm, -ourns very'Seul>', -

- i - Crus. S.' PANuEns.
Ma. JoaN A. MAÔCnBE,

, Ottaw-a-

BIaHOP JAMOT RETURNS

FROM ROME AND RECEIVES & àGAND WRL-
COUE PROM PZIESTS AND PEOPLEL

On the 14th of November Ris Lordmhip Dr.
John Francim Jamot, Bimhop of Peterborough,
departed from h isdioe. to proceed tu
the Eternal City, ta présent his duty and
an account %f has *tewardmhip tB His Holi-
ne Leu XIII., and though the expres-
siens of the love und reveronoe felt for hlm
by his people, evoked by that occasion,
were earnest and fisttering, yet they were in
nu way comparable to the reverential enthu-
uiasm hi, aife reture from hie decenulal
pilgrimage ta Rome calcd forth. On Suaday,
Feb. 20th, hie congreestion beiug apprized or
hi speedy hume-cutnimg,.aotively entered
upon arrangements to give their beloved
Bishop a recption which would worthily ex
pres thein veneration for him and their
rejoieing ut his safe return ; and the culmin-
ation ie seen li the enthumiaPtio reception
which Hie Lardehip received.

Biabop Jamot had a pleasant outward trip
,ad landed firet in Irelani. From the Green
i1sli.e went to France, and spent some days

in his nitive land on his way ta Rome, where,
on hie arrival, he met with a warm- and
gracions welcome from the Supreme Pontiff.
On his roture he again visited France, and
had the feicityof conducting Confirmation
ceremonies in hiq native parish. H.e siaed
from France e February 24th, and
reached New York aiter a very
torny passage. He arrived in To-

ranto cn Wednesday, 3rd inst., and
remained the guest of Archbisiop Lynch, et
St. Michael's Palace, till Friday morning,
when he set out for Peterborough, where he
arrived at noon et the sarne day. Long be.
fore the train was due, the platform of the
station was covered with people awaiting the
arrival of the train. Besides the following
reception committee was in attendance :-
Mesrs. Thos. Câhill, chairman ; Tho.
Kelly, secretary; 1i. LeBrun, N. T. Le.
plante, John Delaney, John Hackett,
E. Phelan, Robt. White, B. Morrow,
F. J. Daly, John Lynch, Daniel Sullivan,
Martin McFadden, W. J. Devlin, Jas. Dafus,
Jas. Crowley, Jas. Hayes, Thos. Egan, Dr.
O'Sullivan, John Doherty, Thos Dolan, Dr.
Urevier, John Sullivan, Jas. Maloney, M.
Fee, Jas. Sheehy, Chas. Grant, Rager Devlin,
Jas. Corkery, T. B. Hayes, John O'Mleara,
George Giroux, M. Quinlan, John McIlmoyle,
W. Hickey. R. W. Muncaster, Jas. H.
O'Shea, Jas. Bogue and H. Carveth. The
Fire Brigat'e Band was present, and as the
train drew jita the station, struck up the
welcome of "Bome, Sireet Home."

lhe clergy were alo présent and aiao with
those that arirved on the same train am His
Lardship ; and he, accompanied by these and
the committee of rcception, entsred sleighs,
which ta the number of about a dczan,
preceded by the band, proeeeded ta the
episcopal palace, from the gate of which
extende: a double column of sanctuary boys
reaching te the doorea. Meanwhile the
people poure intao the cathedral till
the spaaious building was packed in
every part. The church had been
specially beautified and decorated for the
occasion. A handsome evergreen arch, with
cross turn-onoting, spanned the gateway ta
the church grounds and bore the grecting,
" WelcomejOur Bishop." Over the vestibule
door, at the main entrance ta the church,
was the motta in French, "Hommages a
notre eveqte," (Romage to Our Biahop).
Over the same door on the inner aide
was a scrolil htring the nords, "Salve
Pastor Bnus" (<Hail, Gocd Pastor).
Inside the decoraions were beautiful. The
glittering mass of the high altar was fianked
on either aide with evergreen trees, and on
the wall was emblazoned on the left aide,
" Vivat, 'Vivat, Pistor Bonus " (Long Live
Our Good Shepherd), and on the right aide,
"Laudate Dominum omnes gentes," (Pralie
the Lord all ye People). Tbe pillars of the
gallery were clad in evergreens, the
rails swathed in bunting in tricolor,
while overhead were stretched fe-
taons of red, white and blue 'bunt-
ing. On the front of the nave gal-
lery were the following mottoes: "With Joy
We Greet Our Beloved Biehop," ".Toy Reigns
Supreme, "0 Rest With Us, Dear Bishop,
Now," "May God Your Labors Bless,"
"God Bleus Our Pastor and Father."

During the interval the bishop and clerical
party entered the palace, and, having as.
sumed the episcopal robes, reapectively,
issued forth and formed procession of the
following clergy: Vicar-General Laurent,
Lindsay ;' Vicar-General Laurent, Toronto;
Rev. Father O'Connell, Douro ; Rev.
Father Kellty, Ennismore; Rev. Father
Casey, Cath bellford ; Rev. Father Brown,
Port Eope ;Rev. Father Murray, Cobourg ;
Rev. Father Quirk; Hastings; Rev. Father
Mctvoy, Fenelon Falls; Rev. Father Con.
nollv, Downeyviile ; Rev. Father Brethetron,
who accompanied His Lordship on his visit to
Rome, and Rev. Father McClosky, Victoria
Road; preceded by thurifer, cross-bearer,.
and sanctuary boys.1

As the procession entered the church His
Lordship knelt and performed his devotions,
Next,risig he recelved the homage cf-,his
clergy. The procession then advanced to the
altar, the tonues of the Magnificat, by full
choir, filling the sacred edifice "with sound-
ing preise." Bis Lordh.ip then- took his
p1ácé on 1h. episcopal throné, mnd after the
celebration of thé ceremony cf thé Pontifical
an address fromn thé olergy cf thé dios.. vas
read and preseted by Vicar-General Lauréat,
of Lindsay.-Canadlian Fr¾esean,

Thé Rer. Abbé Rieux, off Sté. -Monique,

wbo hasdnur 1 thé last fev years, giron
aluchi rismarkab evçidence of talent as ae
puinter,qand whose efforts bave fouud places

lsmerei•ã hurches in thf is ornce, left,
yésterday, foi. Rom. whére ho vii mpend thé
eittm oor with thebust masters cof the.
Eternal ly eas -

'T É a e R v . C u ré P r m p , o o u h r i l ,
who hasidevod se much.of.hug timn towarda
workiÕ crsthé St. Peters¡GÂthedraI, isynow
conhnd tisbl bedj¶hrough i1lnesa., • i

WRCKED NEAR SA NDY HOE.

TEE CUNARD .L. OREGON RUN INTO BY A
SCHOONER.

Nuw Yoic, March 14.-The magniceént
steamer Oregon, of the (unard lin, lies et
the bottom of the Atlantic, within a few
miles et Sandy Rock, having been sank
about 4 o'clock this morning, while making
for this city, by an unknown deep laden,
three masted schooner. The firt ivtimation
of the disaster was when the lookout at Fire
island, about 6 e'elock this morning, sighted
the German steamer Fulda, which was aiso
bearing tor New York. The Fulda suddet-ly
changed her course, and, as subsequntaevensu
praved, bcd done lo in order to pik up the
paseengerseand crew of the inking Cunsrder.
It i nnot clear how the collision occurred.
Captain Cot.ier, of the Oregon, had gone
nelow, leaving the first officer in charge of
the bridge. Suddeuly a shadow lIcomed up
ln the darknesa, and before thoac ani boird
the bteamer were able todistinguiah what this
object was the crash came. rite unknown
achooner mstruck the Oregon fairly in
the aide, and atova a hlle in her ide.
The shock of the collision aroused the sleep-
ing passengers and a scene of wild confusion
followed. A huty cximination was made
and it was fouSid that the steamer was rapidly
flling with water. Capt. Cottier and those
of the cre- whohalid retired were hastily
summoned te the deck and when the serions
nature of the collisien became known the
officeras explained the situatian ta the terror-
stricken passengers and the work of lowerin ,
the steamer's bsati was son under way.
An examination of the Oregon ahowed that
ehe Lsda two holes inher port aide beloe the
water line as if the schooner had rebounded
from the first blow and struck the steamer a
beond time. AIl efforts te stop the leak
were unavailing, and the great steamer began
te sette in the water. It was eovident that
the Oregon would keep afloat for ome hours,
but that it would bc impossible to bring ber
into port. Pilot boat No. 11 and the
schooner Fannie A. Gotham, bound f rom
Jacksonville for Boston, were in the Imme-
diate vicinity, and drew near the inking
steamer to render what assistance
they could. When it became known
on board that no immediate danger
was tcbo feared, the alarm of the passengers
was allayed, and they quietly awaited the
lowering of the steamer's b'oate. This having
been accomplihled with aome difliculty, the
ladies were tirst got an the boate and trans-
ferred to pilot boat No. 11 and the Echooner
Gorham, the captain leaving the ship lesr.
Owing to the excellent discipline of the crew
and the coolness of the officers of the Oregon,
the work of transferring the 185 tirst cabin,
66 -econd cabin, and 8 9steerage paRsengers
was accompliabed without a single casualt'y.
The 205 souls belonging to the crew were
then transferred to the vessels above men-
tioned. About noon the steamship Fulda was
sightcd bearing towards Sandy Hook Sig.
nals were displayed, and the attention of those
ce hat- the Fuld having been arrestei, sh
changed her coure and bore down upon
the sinking steamer. The work of retranesfer-
ring the passengers and crew of the Oregon
te the Fulda was proceeded with, and this
having aeen safely accompIished, the Fuilda
steamed for New i orir, arriving at the bar at
6.25 p.m., to late to reach ber pier on a-
count of the low tide. When the news of the
accident reached the city grcat excitement
prevaile: among those Whoweree witing!at
the Cenard dock for te arrival of the
steamer. The nature of the calamity iwas
net at lirsts known Io the oflicer tof the
Canard line and thosac awaiting the arrival cf
frienda had their feartallayed by the state-
ment tha tie Ocegon aid become disabled in
the lower bay and that the passengers were
being brought to the ci y by the Fulda. It
was eight hours fron the time of the collision
ta the tirne whon the -ptain of the Oregon
reached the deck of the pilot boat. The
Oregon had settled lo in the water and aon
after the captain had gainei the pilot boat hlie
saw his magificent craft go dow-n before his
eyes.

Nzew YOaa, March 15.-None Of the passen1
gers were able to save their luggage and only
a portion of the mail was rescued. Some of the
emigrants bemoaned their fate in losing their
luggage, for to no.e of them the gooda that
went down was all they owned. Amcn the
passengers on bord wel keown in New rk
sactt>'ere: Mr. cnd Mns. E. D. Manga,
Thmas Hitchcock and Stanley Mortimrn h
had been spending the winter in Southern
France, and the Bishop f Nassau and bis wife.

A passen er by the Oregon told a HErald re -
porter:-" t was 5 o'clock in the morning and
the ship was ploughing along while al ier cine
hundred passengers alept. Suddenly there was
a tremendous crash tbat made the big shipj
quiver from atem to stere, and frightned, the
pshonge, eho rushede dck m tee ri

clte.Th>'ece- liehebulk oethle vésaal1
drifting slowly by on the port side of the
Oregon, grazing her sides as she passéd
astren. What became of er the man
did not know. He had been told tha she bad
unik as saon as he cleared the steamer, but he

could not say positively. SD far as ha knew,
there were nent of ber crew on board the Fulda,
and e preumed they had all been drowned.
Meanwilé thée sea w pounng io a gréan
ugi>' gap an thé petIbeyet t-ha OreoDo, and
mec omen andc cildren were runutn about
thé âces in their scant> attire, screamag and

ying. This diS not hast long, however. The
coreesot thé Oregon quicly>discovered that théy'

eete te ne immédiate dan et- a! sinking and
thé>' eet about amaong lie hait istracted
passengens assunncg them théey ver. safe. It
e-as but : 11litte e-bile bafor-etdonde- as ra-
sitréd and thé afiirighte pple somnewhaî

e-a an uin eo boh ac not a maii or a
atéa:ner responded ta lia rackets - that ere
sont up ai' lb. gens that ere fit-éd until
nearly' 7 o'élock, wené, day'light having-ct-nival
pilo boat Na. Il bora mn might and- headec
tee-at-I lie steamer lunérsponse to hon-signai-af
distress. Boats ee ao te y eaté pas.-
s"e-selambere( tal tem, haitn au' et-li>
tashion. Détonée aInded ah tems bad bée
saelyttrcneferréd tthepilt bat, thé schoonr
PeuieGobr~ lsdniblubar, tram Jcak-

gelnet-thé disable- sta eber orée- auno
aleeg boat"ûïSd bélpodlate btransfer o f

-thé peplee Thé Rpiosere taking tbhebat
lads ta ber as therowumoraft e-as pneu>'- ee

ful. N suen accident occurred in the transfer.
The pasengers wee very cool and everything
prceédedauin an orderly fashion. Oily.ne
misihp occurred,ahort!y after the collhion,
web apusher, whose name was not ascer.
tainel, les<aderbatd tn bis .xeitezueut. Il
e-alà o'lock e-hen thé Pulasér.chd teh Ont-
eau, and then another transhipme t took place,
1llof the00pasmenérs beinv putaboard of her,
wherthey weré gaven evér>eattention. The
last passamnger had been taken from the sinkinr
steamerbr his time,andwhile the work of tra ns-
fer froin the pilot boat and schooner to the
Fukla was at ging on, the Oregon plunged
downward, bow t-at, leaving nothing behmcd
ber but semeé floating wrreckage that
ehasihd about in the great waves that
ber going dove crented. The er catien
as&bu catleétt> miles off Vire Island.
Thore were 9s bag iof mail matter on hourd
andoniy 69weresaved. These were delivered
At the New York-k pot office athalf.ast ione this
moruing. Twa->hirda of the mail recovered
was so thuroughly soakel with water that it is
wurthles. The schouner which ran into> the
Oregon was lade with cal. Thera seern te
be no doubt that sh ,sank immediately after
litejcolliion, and tliit lier ctrwpénlehed.cels on, andold and roiable Bandy Hok
pilot, maid as t his theory of the cause of the
accident, " I can't ay for sure how the boat
came te héumink, for Ï wasn't there, but n i ny
opinion no schooner ever made two les in the
Oregon large enough ta sink her and I bave no
doubt that tht steamer etrick t!e masts of the
Hylton Castle, which ia sunk in that neighbor-
hood, and which bas moved from the position
in which ste was located on the charts.

A DARING EXPRESS ROBBERY.
Jouerr, Ill., March 13.--A daring and

bloody express robbery occurred on the
Chicago and Rock Island westbound express
last night, between this place and Morris.
Shortly after the train, which leaves here at
1245a.m., bad loft this city, the baggamge-
man beard a rap at the baggage car door.
He opened it and a Ac met by masked
rebben, who covered him with revolvers and
deanaded the key tu the express car. The
key eas given up ; one robber held a revolver-
on the bggageman tbrough a transomn in the
roof of the car while the confederates turned
their attention to the express car. It L
thought they tapped on the express car door
and informed meseenger IL. S. Nichols that
the baggageman wanted te get in. At any
rate the express car door was opened and the
messenger being confronted by the merdorers
villains fought for his life and the property
le his trust. The interior of the car shows
he fought the robbers from one end of the car
te the other, but at last the anulderOus blows
they raied on his bad with an iron poker
forced him to auccumb, and lie was left
dead in the car, The roibbers rifled.
his pockets of the keys to th saté,
which they robbed of ait its con-
tents, varioualy estintted at froin $25,000
te $100,000. Checks and valuable packages
net containing money they left scattered
about the foor. Nothing was known of the
occurrence until the train reached Morris,
where the local express niessenger rapped
on the door, but as the summons vas not
answered lhe thought the train messenger wa
asleep. Upn teo door of thé car bein,
opened, the horrible evidence of a desperatt-
strnuggle and the dead body of the messengor,
Nichols,was discovered. In one hand that wa.
clutched hé held a lock of dark colored bai.
that hie must have tare from thé head of one
of bis asailants. A large force of officer-
and men frm Ithis place and Morris are nou
accuring the ceuntry, and it i thought thi
guilt' mon wil b captured, in whicha vent
they will probably b lynened. The dead
meenger was married and lived at Chicago.
fié bas bée in the service of the U. S. Ex.
press Company fer about ten yeare, and was
one of their muet trusted employés.

'" A FIEND iN FEMALE FORM.
LonîoN, March 9.-Louisa Hart, a ricj

procuress of the Wet En il, was et-day com-
mitted for trial on a charge of providing
young girls for a number of aristocratie
patrons. The woman' business had grown
se bola and offensive that the police fel t con-
strained te suppresc it, but das pite thieir liest
efforts they were unable until rocently te
secure evidence to oonviet. The arrest o
Mrs. Hart bas caîsed a sensation in certaia
circles, and gossip bandies about many names
of titled debauchees as likely te be identified
with the business ty which the woman bas
grown rich.

A BISBO1"S MANIDAMUS.
LONDoN, March 15.-Bishop Bagshawe, of

the Catholie diocese of Nottinghasm, as for-
bidden Catholice nhis diocese tajoieithe
Primrose League, on the ground that it is dan-
gerous ta expose themselv e tbthe influences of
henelice affetic| r oligioe cand morality. Th-
Bishop boastenbîdden the clérgy ie- hie diecese-
te absolve any who persist n retaining conec--
tien witb the league.

IRISHI PARLIANtEYrAR F.UNDW

Previouay aeknewledged. ...... $1618 50'
OOLLETED BY J. MooNEY, PORTAGE DU FORT.

Capt. P. Toner$.................. ... 1 00
P. B. Coyne---------------------100.
John Coyne.0.....................0.O'
Denis Shea -100

Wm. MeVeighi........- 1 00OU
Tises. Met-au.----------1 OU
P. O'Meara----------- 1 OU
Jamès Touen ........... 50

E.B. ]Lfeur----------50

J. S; Sauve.............50
Jehn Mooney'... .... ............ 100

Thé Rer. Palher Royer, O.M.L, et tlhié
oity', is et pt-osent la Quebéecead e-ll prechi
a, retroat ai Jeune Larette, Sté. Foe and
Sillory'.-I

Arcbhbishop Tachie, tehoe is in Ottawa, wirl
return:to6St. Boniface lnuttée- ads. Tho
principal obc off bis visit to slj tw as
to&obraln aunmbr cf OblaitÂterato carry
on missicod;yrkl inté; Sêi h ét, Bis.
«racé is&the'guest cf BlabhpDu'mlL

'l ',
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T'HE: AUSHBBIIOS OB 1ER-
£AND'S 1V'DDY.

ROMAN CATHOLIC I'BErLAEES ON BOMX
-RULE, g00aL-EDfR ND TEE LAUD

QUESTIO.
DDuIl, Mmrh 1.-The tollowing la thé

taxt of the letter addressetdta Mr. Qla4tone
hy the Roman Catholi, -Arahh p ai
Dablin, acting; on beahalf the Biabopa of
Ireandat:- N

"Sn-Your letter to a VMei,which
was publishedt inthe D&blkawsppersfas
been under the concias an ef atO mUa!d
representative Body' af Ii GathoiI hopes
essembioed bore te-t!ay aanpo tan eâ ?a- 1

tical business. Tue prelates -iC&ssembled,
substantially represent the whol [rih cpi.
cop.icy. At the requestof thoir ordshipa, 1
beg to lay before you, in response te your ex
pressed desire, the views they entertin re-
garding the wanti and wihes of the Irish
people. Thereate, as you observe, three great
Irish questions demandmgthte:lnnediatercare
of the Governmnent-namely, self-government,
tht settleùoet of the land question, and social
order.

" First, as regards sef.government, or
home rule,,iL i our firm and concientious con-
viction, based, as we believe, on the fullest,
most 'varied, and, at the sarne time,
most reliable information. that it alone eau
satisfj the wrante, the wishes. as well as -the
legitimate asph ationes o! the frih people.
Those wishes and âaprations bave been
expreased with unmistakable clearness by
constituencies i the four provinces a M reland
at the recent elections. We ventureto te-
mind you that immedistely before those
electios you bat appealed to the people of
this country to speak ont their mind on this
great question, and that i doing s yon
clearly laid down the ulies ivithin which yon
believed it ta be a question of practical poli
tics. We regard the issue of the elections as
the ansmwer given by the Irith people to that
appeal. We are fally satisfied that the de-
mand for home rule thus put forward in no
way transgresses the constitutions i limits
marked out by you. Its concession cannot
trench either on the supremcy of the Crown
or on the unity of the empire, ne can it in-
terfere witn the maintenance of all the au.
thority o! Parliament necessary for the con-
solidation of the unisy. This beig s, we
feel convinced with you that the granting of
home rule within those limita wili be mot a
sourcecf danger but a mseans of avezting it,
as furnishing - a new guarantee for increased
cobesion, happines and strength-

As regards the settlement of the land ques-
tion, ira have no hesitation whatever lu stat
ing that in our opinion, It now niperativelyi
calls for a finrI solution, and that this cannat

e better effected than by tome such nieure
as that which certain English journalistas and
statesmaen bave recently advocated-that t,
the purchase up by government of the land-
lord Interest in the soil, aud the re-letting of
the latter ta tenant farmeas ai a figure very
conaiderably balow tht presentnjudicial rente.
la addressing ene ef the foremost financiers,
as wrell as one of the mut enlightened states-
men of the age, we do not presume to enter
into the details of this weighty and no aoubt
complicated project, but are perfectly satiefied
to leave them to your own stse eof what is
due to the equitable claims iofxisting land-
lords an the oue hand, and of the future
tenants of Ireland on the other. We desire,
however, to have it perfectly understood that
the Irish people do not aim at tie confisca-
tion of'any specias of property, but only ask
for tair play as heteen menan! ndn,or what
bas been well des:ribed as the right to live
and thrive in their native land.

Third, as regards "acial order," we shall
confine our remarks te two aspects of the
case: publie outrageas-namely, whatih called
personal intimidation, or, as yeu otherwie
express it, .5e fulflinent of contracts-and
personal liberty of action. It is our delib-
erate opinion that ne just cause of complaint
on either head wil], or indeed can, exist af ter
the settlement of the land question on the
basis just indicated, or on an a other basis
which scpposts the utter effacement1
of that system a! landlordisn which has
so long andu se ruinusly existed in Ireland.
lu point of fact, every disturbance et social
order-that bas occurred for yearesamo.ig our
people bas arisen from the sense of wrong
entertained by a large najo3rity of the occu-
piers of the soil, on iug to the rernorseles
exaction ac needy or extravagant landlerde.
Even now the peace of the country i Eeriously
imperilled by the fact that very ma ny land -
lord,, as if making a final but fruitleas
effort to collect impossible rente, have entered
on an ili-considered course of eviction against
their unfortunate tenants. Vo would there-
fore earnestly end met respectfully urge
that, pending the final settlement of the land
question, which we are confident is now near
at bond, the power of eviction b suspended
in Ireland ; as the same Lime, that in the
mosit inpoerished districts some provision in
the shoe af remuneratire labor be made out
of th publie purte to support the starving
poor in lme present and ielping them on tu
Letter tiin-

"Wahiug you every somIesa in your re-
newed effrts toa restre peace and prosperity
to our long-tried and much-loved country, I
have tise honor te ha, air, your ver>' faithfuli
servant,

" WLLM d. WA LSH,
" Archishop a! l)ublin.

" Chairman of Episcopai Meeting."
Te this cemmunication tisa followimg repi>'

lias hotu sont:-
10 Dow-saxa STREET, WH tITErAitL,

February' 20, 1886. Jf.
Mv LaRD AucHmsriur:, I have tisa houer

ta acknoawledge your Girace's communication
te mc an the 17Lh ai tise viewa oenrainaed on
pendting questions viths respect te Iroland! b>'
yourself and! your episcopal brethren, sund I
nequest your Grace ta accept my' most sincoee
thanke fao thia cormmunication.

W. E. GLADsToEx.
ThaeotRev. Dr. WALsor, Archsblisop of!

Dubln. __ ___

TUE GREAT DISTRESS IN IRELA1ED.
LoarnoN Miarch 10.-Tht Gaornment bat

placed! gumnboats et tht sorvie of Mn. Tukba
la his vork ai relieving tise dastress amang
the inhabitants af tht islandis along tise vest-
et-n -Irish coasL. Indescribable distresa bas
beau devaepet! smong the people inhabiting
the Arran imie, o! G alway, whoe, besides
haviog hardi>' anythsing but mess and! seagrasa
teomit, âre m-ihont fine and! often wvithât
clothing asud shelter. IL is not nana ta find!
girls ef seventeen and eighteen year o f age
keptuin enforced hiding during the daytime
because bereft of every thread of clothing
long ago bartered away for seed, potatoes or
roots with which to feed the smaller children.
It is feared that unless prompt relief measures
are inaugurated, scores of these'people will
die of starvation. .

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN.
You are allowed a ree trial of tMirty-days

of the use of Dr. De's Celebrated VoItaic
BeIt:with Eectril Suspensory Appliances,
for the apeety relief and permanent cure of
Nervous Dsbility, loss iofVitality and Man-
hood, and all kindred- troubles. Alo, for
Iany other diseases. Complete restoration
to heaithi vigor ann d. manhood guarantoeed!
No iki-- 1incurred. Illustrated pamphlet,
with fil ifniriátin, etc., mailedireeob>' ed-
dressing Vltáié Belt C'., Marshali, MieS. - G

NEBD RtUSHEEN; mohar. eUa n lied nLom,
as meug forbis Edard E sale,-

lu his young day, cwa that hi. fater did-
W OF T EFH novhmhe loed h isoehate ,hiasorldyFTRPBM THE TIB S HOT advano.ment, his birthlight babtlehe anot

- -lova w T. The boy was too young toreasuon

Cleualthis out. -lât hefeu It. Ahl wenwill
CHAPER V. tontnu d N èreûs larnshattheir children feil.what

Poor Ellle's head sauk downear rand , t r ao --that therarn Wi hdrful,
lower, unti aha laidi~osa bth whloh d ' àtèd instincts of cog te'ai0n
shook again and again with her a in e 7n i ea

hp a. not nssifes 0 y.
ptimverypilfu, taopa ,to tbâfr - Edwsrd idiim akedinto the library

faultexp,,nd n osh s henthey witha len,'defiant look.
'arêalysenh b> the persoan reoved a bo Lord E da simply indicated the revol.
ho was now tht.case. À vou Aboe ver wak1layàòn the table.
made ;it wasitill rv Wand sore, like a N'd"'d vWa salid

go&pysiaian. ho walted tiilthe satok was Lard M whnedsie voutl have glvea one bal!
over blore hd attempted tootte t again. of hi'eiet|te willingly, cheerfally, mach as

In a fev minutes Ellia, lookad Op. "Gb, ho loved i6, if;his son had spoken one word of
air, what .muet 140 >" acknowledgment ai bis guils-had given even

Her tne was gentle, ber voice humble and the faintess Intimation that ha wished tb
full cf peace, as theirs will h who are flakh- amend.
ful and true. , ¡;Eward. Rinw.al. .would. hava,4o,.

T thini, Elle, you had"t &iîIe"a"ve ihe or et iéaat - woult! hava promised al
castle ; and what la more, I would advie bis father oduld dasire If on-- kind word
yen not even t ratura theraeagain." had 'en 'said ta open ' the 'sea

" Nat te retarn, sir 2" -fointain óf his affection.- ow fooliah peoplë
",1ot ta return, Ellie. I havemy resons. are! Why wil! they not try the force of

I do not thtink it necessary or wise ta explain kindnese 'when the torce a violence aften
them ta yen fully, and ou mut trust me. failes
·There are limes when a priest muat exercise There was a doadly, horrible silence.
all his authority ta save souls, and this isone Two guardian angelas (t1ey wre both bap-
of then." tized, father and son) stood by, their beauti-

" But myu aut and ·the family I Oh, air, lu, faces ahroudetd with their white glistening
what shali I do?' wingt: the-y were praying,-oould notbing

" Do God's will, Ellie, and leave the rest be dont? Alas 1 no. God will not force the
ta ilm. You now the story of S . Joseph, human will; Be noves it gently a t times,
and how an ange told him ta fly by night, but tren refuse ta obey his toncb.~ The
and how ho got up et once and set out on his angels alooked up ta heavan, and, in the light
journey without asking a single question. of God'e great throne, they saw the future-
O Ellie, child! if w could ail ha like St. they awv abat would happen if father and
Jop " isonquarrel.

By this rte the feW people who attended Therawas a "roaring lionI" la the rooa.
the tar>' masses an veek-ays were coming The angels Saw him-no one else. The
out of the church ; thora were but few. To angels, being pure spirits, an stee spirits
Father Cavanagh this was all the more reasan good or evil, We, being flash and blood,
why mass should be said. "Those who do cannot set thora, but they influence us none
come,"ne usd tu say, I"desense the privi- the les,
loge ; those who remain away need the bles- The angels were moving away,--the
legs which the adorable sacrifice alone can devils vere coming nearer. The two men
obtain fer them." had fret-will, and they willed the devils

It was time now that he should ! go ta the ta came nearer ta thom. The angels would
altar of God"-to the Govd who indeed han not resit their will, for God had left thona
gven joy ta his vouth, the joy of being all free to choose.

Biown, who had given honor to hie man- The angel bat! pleaded so fervently ith
hood, eand a crown of virtue ta bis old age. the father: "Oh, say one kind word ta him?

" But as yen are not St. Joseph, Ellie," he Tell him you will forgive him if h ve will
consinued, after a pause, " it will be quite aven now begin a new lie. Point out te
necessary that something definite should o him quietly, gently, as a father ehould, the
arranged for you. Have yen friends any- hame, the diagrace of bis conduct. Ask him
where ? I think you titd me tnce of another te teli yeu the truth about that night. It
aunt. may net b as bad as yon think."

Yes, Ellie had another saut; she lived ln The angel knew that the night's work, bat!
the county Wicklow, in a lovely little village as it was, hat! not been quite sa bad as the
near the world fanou meeting of the waters. father feared. But the angel could net tell.
She was sure ber aunt would receive her him, because if God allowed us to know
kindly, and she could renun ther for the everything as these spirits know it, our free
prsenut. • will would bu nndulyinfluenced, and we ehond

" Good, Ellie; and now, my child, you not have the sae merit.
mut go. I will give yon tLe money necessary The soun's angel pleaded with him. If ha
ta pay your expenses. Your aunt would ouly tell bis father all, tell exactly
in Wicklow, yu say, is comfortablY> what hada happeied. Hie father bad a right
circumstanced, so I suppose she cean t know the truth, bad a right tu demand aun
provide yen with necesaries for the future ; account et bis conduct.
and ynu muet write a few lines now te the le would not listen.
housekeeper at the cestle, saying yen have The ange! folded his bilver winge. le had
left the place, by my advice, for good and ira done alil that God wished him te do.t
portant reasons; that I wish her; if possible, The devils clashed the glittering scales of
net ta mention my nane in connection with thteir vings, once se beautiful, now so1
your leaving, as circumstances cannot at horrible. They were sure of their prey. They
present be explained, and might, therefore, had onui ta wait, and look on.
be misunderstood. I will take care te send "Yours ?" Lord Elmsdale pointed t(, the
your note te er by e careful messenger, but revolver.
I must seemyou off on a car firet." tidward vouchs.fed no answer.

Ellie had been well elucated, and wrote a " Unilt is silent. I did not think a son of
plain hand. This was her letter. We shall mine," he groaned- was he going te relent?-
hear of it again :- was he going ta say onu kind word ?-the

" DEAn ArsT,-The priest bas advised me angele came forward alittle-" would degrade
ta leave the castle at once, for particular the naine of Elmedale as yon have donc."
reasons, which 1 am net to tell. Dear Aunt, '" Irm theest judge of mny own action-s,
I am very grateful for all your kindness, and sir.',
te all the family, and hope ycu will believe "And I am the hast judge et the disposai
me that I have done nothing wrong.-Your of my property. The estate is net entailed,t
affect. niece, as you are aware, and if"-

"ELE MCATH- E -:arn was blind, mad with rame. He
Dear Aunt,-The priest" [here she had seized the revolver, and levelled i.. .t bis

begun te write " Father C-," and got se far father. L-.dy Elmsdale entered.
when ahe remembered, and blotted it over] Barnes hat! kept his watch faithfully, but
" says for yen net ta mention that he advised ho thought t vould b safe te allow her in.
me te leave." He h d hie doubtsas te the result of the

S Nov, Ellie, I iill Icave yenuin charge of interview.
my housekeeper ; she will give you a cup of The mother looked from the father ta the
te at once, and sec yen off quietty down the eau, froim the son te the father. Happily,
lane on a car, as I am very itaxiutis that no she bhad net the very slightest suspicion of
one ehould know where you are gone ; and i b truth. She only knew that thora was
ean depend on bar silence. I will s pare you sne grave, terrible breach between them.
a ew minutes more if yo. like tl come into Thora was the guiltinces of despair in both
the sacristy for confession." faces.

Ellie was very thankiul. It was just what "Edward, what i the matter?"
she wished, but ebo did not like "to mke "Elmdale, what bas happened ?"
bold " te ask -, and she dreaded the idea of It is ldbtful if Lord Eimsale had see u
going te a strange priest down at her aunt's the action of hie son, or, if ho had sesn, ha
place, though a little more experience of the had net thought what ho intended ; what he
world would have told her how truly kind· thought can nover ha known now. Perhaps,
and goot prieste were everywhere ta thosea ven if the mother bad not entered, the nu-
who are in trouble. happy young man might not have finally

She came out of the confessional with her carried out bis fatal purpose.
own, bright, sweet look on her face once Lord Elmsdale replied in a cold, distant
more. And well she might. Cleansaed, puri- toue-
fied, and forgiven, she w-as strong again, and ! Your son i defying bis father."
ready ta do battle vîdi.ntly with the foe, and Surely, Edwarà, this is net true."
te strive fervently for the crcwn of eternal "I arai old enough ta b ny own uaster,
life. and ta judge of my own actions."

The good housekeeper saw her off as the "Yes; but never too al te honor and
priest hsd desiret!, eut! fortunately' securet! s respect your parents. But what bas caused!
a returnn car, se that the noe ai llIie flight this disturbence T"
ceuid not hoe brouglît hack b>' a thoughtiess " I am un uttar ignorance. My fathor dates
driver. not condescend te explain."

Tht priest sait! bis mess, thankful thet ana "'[he explanatien ahould! came tien yeu,
cf bis Rlock waes ont e! danger, as fan 6s au>' air," repliaed Lent! Elmadele, in. s toue af bit.-
ant can hal ibtis varia et temptation. He tor and i.ndignant contempt. "No son ofi
little suspected vint the consequenices of hie mine shall alarm this bouse after midnight,
pesterai solîcitude would! ho te himself, and! sud try te temnpt an innocent servant to bar
aven If he bat! suspected!, Se would! have dont destruction. I hava taold yen," ho continued!,
his dut>' ail thaeteame. "vwhat I 'shall de."

--- " And itI>'f yeou, air," exciaimied Edward,
CHAPTER V. leaving the room, eut! shutting tht dear with

FATHERu AND SeN. a crash which roeounded! throngh the buld-
"h M.Eluee ih ,? ing.

<'"I s. E lrdl withi>' su her ,g Bernas vas atilili tha bail. He bat! heard
" Se> ta, Iy 'oriard tan hourt bio. tht veices lu tho librar>' becoming laouder eut!

''Sy hatIees to spak to itr landerbecauesemore and mare angryilutheir
haro ; eut!, Barnenae; ta a o itr tant. He heard thtest lasi words.
rupteti e rbat! botter, perhape, ramain CHAPTER VI.

"les, ru> lord." MIHO FIRED THE FIRST SHOT ?
Bernes vont an' bis errand witih e heavy Deai I

beart. Ha knew thore vere liko]ly ta be high But how wat it dont ?
words between father eut! son. Ne amie iknova-Se vas fount! just as hea

HoeSht! ventured! respactfully' ta blut te Mn. ies now,.
Eimsd!ale, ouca on tiia, that Lent! Elmadale But vShy do thtey not renmova the bat!> T
vas gettiug ait!, .that Le m'i ht be sorry' if ho Darnes will not allowI ita o enbtouhe until
sait! bard thinge nov *hch could! not ho the police comn.;
recalled!; but-Se taon saw thet expostulation Yes; the itrue.hearted ait! man vas haif.
vas useles. Be vas a ma wILS. vaery cier titting, hLfb-kneeling b>' tht dead! bat!> of bis
ideas ef bis dut>' lu the :state aif lite ta w-hich master. Na vert! dit! ha speak, but if any'
Qed bat! cealled him, because Se hat! ne oe- attempted! ta coe near the corpse, he
msaees cf his awn to prevent hit frouaeeing maot! hn v> ai otr itiiçemes--f moioned them away wiith a gestuarewhich
what was right. He knew if ha attempted to no one dared to gainsay.
pas boyond thep hereh nwhich- Providence How did it happen?
had appointe! his lot, thathe would probaebly Everyone was asking the same question,
do harm, and certaihily" would do no except the few who were too awed and
good., So, when ho found that the words frightened to say a single word.j
which h could say respectfully as a servant . If he could only speak-oh ! if the dead
wert i no avail h beld his peace as fer as could speak !-how many things they would
bis earthly superiors were concerned, but ha tell us! It was thought once that a photo.
redoubledb his prayere for the master whom graph of tht murderer could be taken
he sincerely love! and respected - froma the dead nan's oeye; that the.image of

Good old 8arnes I -1 believe A i& fashion- the last porson ho behold woulI! remain fixed
able to talk about t.he fiunkeyism of'modern on the retina. How easily, then, would t ht
servante, but I don't believe in it. Given criminel have been discovered! But God
good masters, and yon ae sure, mith sme leaves man to work out bis own plans sd
rare excéptions,.to have godservantè. tor! endas; and, except in ome-most rare and ex.
Eluiedale was a good mater,-abeitter master traordinary cases, human justice is obliged ta
tian ha was a lather.- A son- requires ha+e recoursa- to ordinary meanso discover-
more love than a servant, and more mani- the guilty. How few vould commit this

dradful, this mätÎdiàbolical crime-f taking
the lifeoa a feliôw-creatire-f ileyereauta
ofai beilg et ancieateoted! b>' th'tye&of t'alr
vici; and yettuerJ is an Bye whlqh bas
-beheld th- commisson of the crime, an Bye
-*hse ateàtion they cannlotWear

Barne's face expreéàd more an sorrow;
it tol aof aorrow. and drea. - oe knew what
had happened omae heurs earlier-no one olse
did ; ana héocould not avoida' hvn terrible
suspicions.
t Lord Elmsdale.had loft the aatie to wal k

sota distant farnibsût noon. -e ofteni took
long'oountry-iambleu.-Thera wa no reason

' he shouldnot do so-. gdòd landalord hl
always safe amongst his tenantry. A.man
mut bave dont somre open dèliberate mot of
injustioe to be unsafé in Irei liid,

Edward Etmudala ba!d Idithe house one
tima haore-in fact, immediately after the

-quarrel. Barnes bd seen him lea e adt
noticed the way lie went .---Hp did not go
down; the broad, elm-linedvnonne, but hat!
turned to the right, down a narrower drive,
Mqhwas huangover insumn>or time with
frgrant blossom. It wa called the Lime
Wcalk. 'Gentlemel used, to go thora ta maoke
in tht evenik ; the ladiée used to walk up

i ond ddwn under the pleamant sheter la tha
hot, sommer noons. .

Lady Elusdlead not known anything of
whati had happenedn la the night; ihe hat
gone to bed very wearied, and bad alept
soundly. -Ber busband ·toldi er. ahat
ha ausected after the scene thei
library, but ha dit! not know the real tts of
the case,-no one could dos soexcept the'threeq
persons aoncered. lie bat! not the least idea
that Ned Rusheei bad beauln ithe bouse.

The visitors had arrivat about four o'clock
in the morning, and went to their rooms after
taking some dight refreshment. Lady Elms-1
dale hat! not seen them yet; she vent intoa
ber daughter's roon, but found har sleeping,
and would net disturb her.1

The boys had come down very early, inj
wild spirits. It was the firt tie they h ad
beau allowed to go out shooting with Ned
without their father or eider .brother-their
firt acit of independece, and they prized it
accordingly. heir proud mother had waved
hor band te then as they passet from the
door, with a pardonable exaltation, and the
exclamation--" My noble boys !"à

Freddy came ehome firet. What a contrasta
between the going out and the coming in!1
Re bat bounded down the mtair with jut1
two leaps; he went up it now ghautly pale,c
totte,intg a averya step, and sobbing wildly.
He was looking for his mother.

Lady Elmsdale ws ainber morning room.I
Ali tht elegances and pasunres of fsbionable
life surrounded her. I will -not describet
them, for I leave descriptions to those Whoa
are obliged to a Buop their volumes with
unnecessary pages ; here we need every page, 
every line, to tell of events. She at a the
winduw, with ber back half-turned to the
door; a splendid greybound-her only pet
besides ber boys-lay at ber feet. She knew
Freddy's step, and thought there might be
some bat! news, as he came in se slowly- ta
contrary t hi usual custenm. Still itnever
occurred to her that anything was serieusly
wrong. / a

" \\l, Freddy ?"
She did net turn her bead. She expected

every moment hie would come closer, and
throw his arms round ber neck.

But huid not coenc A. grain et auguishe
that he couid :ot suppress broke from bis1
lips, and he sank almoat irsensible on the
nelaret chair.

Lady Elinadale ttrned rotind quickly1
enoughm now.

"O Freddy, what bas happened "
Still he made no answer, in truth,1

he was incapable of epeech. iow coulds
he tel! her-how could be ever
break it ta ber ! Boiym have not
much taec in delicate cues, but ihey have,
unles crucmly spoiled! by a lad cducation,1
kind, waru ihearts, und their Searts led
theni, in moments of great trial, to do just
the wimest thing. But the lad' vwas se aese-
lutely stunned with pain now, he could notf
reflect. lr was best, to, that there ashout
be a pause,-that Lady Elmadale shoudt! get
some idea that thera hat been a terriblei
calamity, before ase was told that hte was a1
widow.,

In a moment it occurred te ber that one
of thosie accidents which she had ai-
ways beau forebding hald happened ;
that a gun had gene off at the
wrong time, in the wrong way ; that perbaps
-but it seemed too terrible-that perhapa1
one brother hat! kilied the other. Iftso, berc
poor Freedy had been the survivor, and hat!
lied to her for comfort, and Ruabeen was per.
hape bringing home the other.

She rung the bell horriedly to order pre-
parations for receiving hii, ad get sema
stimulants for Freddy. Sh" tried, mother-
like, to comfort him, while bar own heart
ble.

" My boy, look up; take this." She1
forced some wine between his lips. "Surely
it was an accident, however terrible."

He only meaned out, "O mother, mother !
" Freddy, one word-yo mu-st answerte 

one word. h hdead ?"
He moaned the more. fiow uas hote tell

her ?
Another ring sumroned the frightencd

footman. e had heard .ali. Barnes had
sont an a messeugar te tell the servants, end!
iL was ha m-ho bat! sent Freday> home. Hea
-could! not bear Le let lthe bey as>ety baSo on j
Lbth demad face. Ho thoughbt, tee, he ceoubdi
:break IL hast te Lady Elmejalo. Ne eue bat!
sean Harr-y, but Fredd!y hat! ceard the. fatal
abat fired, and!lm hoad beat thse icone ai the
murtder almost as Sean as Bannes. Hie bat!
followed! hie master withs a teegramm, miarked!
"<Immediate," w-hich bat! arrived! not tan

-mintes after Se laft the camste. Ha, too,bhadl
heand tise abat ; a fasot, he bat! heard two'
shats lu qnick succession, and!, vILS a pro-
sentiment cf evi, ha ran rapidly' along thet
rat. Bren et a distance ho recoguieed thet
bat!> ai bis master.

Tht bacdy la>' aiong tise read!, quite alose.
ta a thick hedge. IL vas silU marm;
indeed!, Bernes fancied! ho detactaed a
alighit movemeant e! the eyes. Ai first
thora aeemot! ne cause fer doacih. IL nmighst
have beea sw oon. A moment mare, eut! as :
Se ied! La rais. bis master in hie ,anme, ha .
notied! a tin lise ai blood! trickling dewn
thneugh tise hei raro under the left templa.

Bernes fai th ande ; they' voro quite
warma: bot IL neodaed ne medical skill ta seet
tisai ibis iras deaths. Ho determined! at once
ta renais whbene ho vas until tome ana carne
by. The road vas a public one, and it as,
never long before a cart or a carriage or sorne
country folk passed aiong it. Ha could not3
bear the idea of leaving the body.- To stayE
b> it vas al) he coula do now, and his very1
fidelity prompted hlm to remain.

Ti#telegram bat! fallen fro this .band to
the ground unnoticed. What matter about1
it now ? Thare isno hurry in eternityi It
vas a message from a lawyer in London, to-
tay that a friend of Lord .Elnmdale's had died
very suddenly, that ho bad left him bis execu-a
tor, and beggig'ha wouldn set ont et once fort
Norfolkto bu present at the readig of the
will. It was supposed, also, thet Lord Eime.
dale was to inherit a great part of the pro.-
porty, and the lawyer knew ver wel 5.how.
acceptable such intelligence Woud!be ta hie
lordship. What difference, did it. make to a
him nowi T h question now m-as, not how
rich he might bu in this world, but how rich
he should te inthe next ; and o the tolegrami

14ay4 th grounid unheeded. ',.No ne eves
cared to li ti up. h la>4thcrejustast
warldlyi-weahh wil! liea t hel Day,
zmaglsted, sinamply neglected, and the very
negIet not evennoticed. - -

crus was praying,-praying with the
whol fervor of his heart,

LAn Mumrphy, the postboy, came up the
road Ws . wcouldhewistle?-The
sound wet tr 'lBanes like a knlfe.
-The boyles % wobvuld .ot hava -wi*stled

if haa konira what hesews coming t. He
stopped.'a-id n " OLord r": Hedidnot
say irreaiéeny, ba :inthe very da'pth of
fear.and amazoment. Bs dld'nôt? ask a
question. W-e2kîie'w the face to will. He
was toa terrified-to askhow It happened, or
even ta think. Moestood perfectly tiland
aslent.' Then ho put his hand Juta hic
pocket to feel for a crucifix. A naî had.
given him one the day belore. • Hewad\ui
good lad,, ad.supported hie old; widowed
matber b', running with the mnail-bage to
a anos-couatry vllsage. Ho went tan males
and caMgank.asm milethe same day, wiiter.
ad summer, cold and wet, heat and snow,
all the sanie, and received the munificent
remuneration of one shilling a day. He had
but onehalfpenny in~his pocket Md bis crui.-
fix. The nun and his old mother were his
o>ly frienda-; h'is only pleasre ,as ta cone
up ta the convent-anod m one f the ladies,
who use ta lend him a book snometimes.

Larry Murphy took the crucifix and placed
it in the dead man band. It was done no
gently, se reverently, so tenderly, that poor
old Barnes nearly broke down; but hi dashed
back bis tear, ha knew ha could not afford to
giave way to grief no.w.

The boy could net wait; it would have
probably ceSt him bis place and the oas of
his miserable pay, if he hat been seen
loitering a moment with the rail-baga.
He swung them over his eboulder
egain and prepared ta start. At thesme
moment, ta Barnes' infinite relief, ho saw
two pehcemen coming up the rond; they
were net on duty, out bad come for a good
walk on this cold, frosty day.

As they came nearer the body they both
ran. Men of quick, sharp sight, even et
some little distance they aw who it was.

They knew Barnes well--everyone did. For
a moment, perhape, they suspected lim;
suspicion was natural ta them-ian someuse
it wai their duty. Larry liad gone on. They
knew him too by sight, and did nt ask any
questions about him. They looked very grave,
as well they Might.

' How las this happened? asu it been au
accident ?" asked the elder man. lis name
was Egan; ho bad ben uin the force a long
time, and was much thought of by bis
Euperiors.

" God ounly knows," replied Borae. He
speke very gently.

S Bas heo been long here? when did yen
come"

Barnes told him ali ho knew.
"4 a muat get him removed as quickly as

possible. I see ha i dead; yem, quite dead,"
Egan continued, gently touching the writ.

Ail this, it must be remembered, passed
very quickiy. Parhaps net ten minutes had
elapeed since the shat as fired.

Frteddy Elmsdale came runuing up.
"What's the matter ?" ho asked, breath.
lessly.

One of the men had worn a large, round
cape; hehad taken it off quick as thought
when ha saw Freddy in the distance, and
threw it over the face.

" There's been a bat! accident, sir," re-
plied the yuunger man, O'Brien. Barnes as
to miserable ta say a word; he tried to turn
his head away. The movement caught
Freddy's attention. He had not noticed tihe
servant at fit-si. .

" Brnes-y faiter ! where's my father?
Dear Barnes, it's not poor papa T"

He made a movement to get at the face,
but Egan hel him back. ·

" Better not, sir."
le knew now who it vas, and h knea teoo

that he should never set bis father's living
face again.

"Il I might advise, you bad better go
home, sir, and break it to her ladyship; lt
ruat b reonaved, and some one muet tell her.
Do, sir; you will never be sorry if you will
have courage to let her know itgently before
bhe secs it."

Freddy turned quieriy homewards. He
never spoke a word ; bat the men knew ho
would not fail.

IlY, btad better go into the village for
help, O'Brien, and I suppoae you moa send
ont a doctor; It'a ne use, but the family may
wiSh it-andeu es there is a message sent to
the coroner; of course there mut h an
inquest."

Egan had been looking with a een and
pnctised eye ail round the place where the
body lay, though he never moved. He felt
very much for Barnes, but dut>' was duty,
and he knew it must be done. It was most
important that ha shouldbe able to give all
the evidence possible at the inquest.

"I Iwili net go outof cai," ne usaid wnen]
O'Brien had left; but Barnes did nt seem te
know that he had made any remark.

He leaped lightly ver the hedge, and sacw
tracks of feet on the frosty grass, but they
were too odefinite te afford any ciae as to
the exact size. Still ho determined to leave
one of the men to watch the place, to prevent
it fra' being tarampled! on vison tise>' carne
whith O'Brien. Tho prapart>' was Lord Elms-
dale's et bath sides of tise reat!. This aide, tse
aide near whbicS Lthe bat!> lay', bat! beau planted!
b>' Lait! El'mdale m-hen ho fir-st cerne Auto tisa
praperty'. Be bat! very excellent ideas about
improcving Sic astate ; but he little thought
the wood!, about whincb ha m-as anxians, muighti
prove a place o! cancealmnent aund proteation
fer bis murderer.

Egan dit! net make an>' diacovary', anti dit!
miel like to ge faniser. Heawas shoot to sprn.
back aven uhe hedge magain, m-bau somzetbiug
aughit bis oe. It vas ver>' smalt, ée smaill

that' anyone aIse might have passedt It un-
noticed!; but thtesight geLs ver>' beau whsen a
constent wattahfulnoe is requi-et!, eut! vison
It la obliged! taonotice tht merasi urifies-
thinge, bn fect, if vo might mcay se, m-hch
appear lots Lhan t-ilebs..

This rnight be c clue ta the murnderer, or itL
m!ght be m-hall>' unimpertant. In snchb
matters, an intellbgent amen taikes, .ha tafla
sida, eut! makes ail nocessary' inqumes, as If
tise maLter m-ont of importance. What heo
lamant! was simply' a litle piece af knitted!
yool, m-luis ethireat! or tva af iringe fastened!
toait. Tht pieca vas not more 'than an inch,-
long, sud, m-ILS tht fringe, perbha iwo hnchas
deep. - m-ct a ourlons caler. The fringa
m-as m-bite, an Set! beenu; iL m-at van>' flirt>'
nom-, The. huila piece ai kuitted! staff bat!
some green and some olive threads. Egan
looked ut it. very carefully. He saw, on u
eloer inspection, that there was a line.of fa.
gold silk run through the bottomn whera the
fringe joined the thioker part.,

He began to think over all the men Se
knew, and ho knew avery one for miles
round. He could not remember hanng seen
any kind of woollen ecarf on comforter like
this on any of them. . He was sure this was
part, of tome wrap of the kind. Thon ha
reraembored th. he h.adhe.odoi semaie of the
men say that Miss-Callan, who kept a kind
of. gencral shop, n the village, had got some
knitted comforters lately-very warm, they
said, and- cheap too'- and they wished they
could wear them. :Egan determined,. thon
and there, to;call at Mise Callan's a. soon s
ho could, and to buy one of the starfa if ase

much time, the cause of death was sufficiently
apparent.

" There .oan b no doubt," obseorved the
Dublin surgeon, "that ho was killed by the
firet ahot."

The question now was- Who fred the frst
shoi ?

CHAP1'ER VI.
OR V9MSTATIAL EVIDENCE.

The coroner was ab:ent holding an inquest
on atman Who had been killed while drunk
lu a drunken fray. It was believed bowever,
he wol& return huome that evening and that
tie, inquest -would.ho held the tollowing day
anaoon.

All the guesta had departed4withoutleavt-
taking ; lnd!eod thora oould»notabe amy cera-
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,had any lait; et all events, if posible, te
find out to whom ah.had beuamlin,thez,

a leaped. back over the bedge, but firuinarked with a tone the Precise place where
he bad found the ibla. owooUn satu, &
bint. down the littla7branch In the hedge
from'which he hadiaken it. He purposita come back again, :and measure th
height fron the. ground. It might be very
imputant.

ieveral icemmnhad'now omeb au wiq
O!Brien. aýfew'moment there was quite
a àrowd. !Where do crowds come froma
Givern odeatin the remotet count
placeind ou e aure ta have a crowd in
tan minute There were many observations
made, many conjectures, ail very wide o the
trutlh, as la naiin u snch ease. Some con-
versatio àash au thet recorded et the
commeniaient of this chapter took place,

PIeó'- WUlt talk, bat the police
ýwere profes'onally milant. Mon with

aun ye to future advancement looked
about them carefally, and examined every

inch cf ground.around the.body. They might
have pared thmselves the trouble ; they
made no disoverom, for the very excellent
resson that there were no discovereas taobe
made.

Egan had. got the aly rai line to the
mystery, buthe kept that mattbr ta himeul
with more than bis usual prudmnce.

tne Of the men was about ta pring over
the hedge. H. oalled him back : 4"Not now,
Jones, stay here. After ire lift his"--- us
was going to say hia lordship, but the titte
aeemed so muongrucus, under the circum-
stances, that he pauesed and aid no more.

They bad lifted up the body, and placed it
on a litter. Egan looked carefully under it
eud around. There was nothing ta b seen,
ouly a pie of torn paper with some writing
on it. Clue No. 2: oniy it led Egan for
e time on the wrong scent.

The mouraful procession was coming near
the cuti. as Lady Elmadale rang the second
time. The footman saw it from the very oriel
window on the landing where Ned Ruabeen
had @eeu Edward the night belote.

The night befare! why it seemed now yeara
awny. How coulditt be only twelve hours ?
The man did not feel sure if his mistress
knew what had happened. He exclaimed-

" Oh, my lady, keep froua the window.
They are coming iu now, and Mr. Harry il
with them

"t enry, Henry V" she cried; "'thon he is
not dead 1"

She had gone near the window, and saw a
crowd, several policeman vainly trying t
keep back the sympathetic people; and she
eaw alo a bier, or rude litter, on which some.
thing ws borne, which wascarefully covered.
She knew shve ws a widowvi

Never a word did ahe say, never a tear did
sho shed. She fait a painful, choking oensa-
tion in the throat, but she ocarcely noticed it.
She stood quite motionless for perhaps a
minute, and then, as the procession came
near the house, she went down-stairs quietly
to ment it. A low wail arose froi the crowd
when they saw ber. She did not appear ta
noticeit, but pointing ta the dining-room,
said-" In thera.»

As they passed in, the medical attendant of
the family, who had juat arrived, took ber
gently by the arm, and half lei half compelled
her ta cross tha great hall ta the librry. At
the same time Mary Elmsdale and some of
the party came hurriedly into the hall.

I O mamme 1 what bas happened -hu
there beon an accident ?-who is hurt ?"

Poor girl! ashe bad no idea of the truth.
Dr. Kelly motioned to her to come into the

library, and pointing ta one of the police, said
ta Colonel Everard, one of the guesta, " na
can ask him."

"I here bas been an accident, Miss Elme-
dala." He paused, and looked very grave.
Tht aauguter mut be told ; and he hoped,
in telling it ta the daughter, to move the
mother from her stony insensibility.

"Who?" Sha could say no more.
" One cf the family, my dear young lady ;"

and eeing she turned very pale, he added,
"Your poor mother will need all yar help."

e used a aigu which he underetood.
She went over taoher mother, anddung ber
arma round ber. Lady Elmsdale pushedebar
away gently bu firmly.

.10 mother let me love you I Poor, poor
papa !" These deary, familier words unilock-
cd the floodgatce ofb er heart. She might
say that word again, but never to him. Au
agonized burst of weeping followed; and the
muther, touched by what ehe saw, gave way
ta what ahe felt.

The good doctor was satisfied, and now ho
muet go still further. He addresaed Mies
Elmsdaleo: ha could net say what muet b
said ta the widow.

" I suppose your viaitors will leave this aet
once. You know, of course, there muet be
an inquest. Colonel Everard will probably
tail them."

A faint flush rose upon Mury's pale, tear-
stained face as he mentioned the naine.

" Sa it ia as I thought," the doctor said to
himseif; but ta ler he continued--" I think
you had botter persuade Lady Elmsdale ta
g o to her own room; nothing more can b
done. Poor Lord Elmsdale was found quite

de&d, shot by thet roadide." He said the
word silowly and deliberately. It was an
set of real, wise kindnese. They muet know
the troth soon, and it was best they should
bear it nov> sand frcm binm.

Miary Elmsd!ale's paît face grew juste abada
peler, eund sho fainted! ave>' vithcut a word.
Ail the matber's heart vas rouget!. It soeeetd
ta bo mare thtan a cemmon faint--Dr. Kelly
feared ao, ant! ho thought it as wel! Lady
Elmadale should! thiak ao. Anytbing that
might ho tht meane af getting her away' could!
scarcely' ha regretted.

He rang the bell. '<Pardon me, Lasdy
Elmetdeio,' Sa sait!, caurously, " but thora
is not a moment ta lese ; I fear this is mOrt
than a common feint ; we bat! better bava
Mise .lmsdalet carriet! ta ber reoom et ange."

Be knew the mother would! follow, as ohe
dit!. For the timea she was too muaS ahsorbe!
ln efforts ta rocover Mary for rmuch notice af
athor ibinge.

She vas carried up carefually on e maîtres',
almosat as much like a corpe as the body'
vhioh la>' sa titll tund cold nder tho very'
marne roaf.

It was long hefo she recovored! con.
aciouness, and thon she vas ta waeak, so
utterly prastratetbat Lady Elmadele couit!
.not leava her.'
- Dr. Kaelly veut ta the d!ning-raom as sooni
as possible. Ho mot a famions unhi
.mrgoon thora, wbo bat! chanced! ta bo fa tht
.neighborhaod, eand bat! been summoned! by
ana o! sthe police. Tht>' praceedot! at one,
having closed .thé taom, ta makoea post-
mortemr examination. It did! nat accunpy very'

LI
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smonyon sucb m osone iumsEmaedi
sVU qallà unable te boave bon roumi, anti Ladyi

ale remained vith ber. Edward did not
mnake his appearance tili lates m ght ile1
had gone'deer-atalking, and thir iis rifle
fromhim iln the bail, autteirfgardIes of 

'ble :danger to hiuseif or sany on eise.
servantcame forward.

tWil yon have dinner now, ny lord'
Hfe tared at the man widly, like one l a

dlxursm; but there vas a shrinking donbt
even in bis look that seemed -t bhello his

,osive asaur.nee afterwards, that ho
bad never heard a word of hie father's
death.

He turned! towarda the dining room. The
is almoat flung himsel! on him: "For

Oad's mate, not there, my lord !" He bad
no idea that Edward did not kuow aIl that
bat happened since morning.

Banes came up: "My lord, ow I apeak
to ourlordshipin the library "
Re young peeuttered a terriblecanre:

tD:- it, what dé yoa&Illmean!"
The footman thonght h was drunk. Un.

bappily, ho bad too many reaons for auppos.
Ing it quite possible.

Barnes did uot thiik o; he did not like
tbe look or tone of hia new miauter, but ho was
determined to do his duty all the saime.

He led the way, idward followed. When
the door vas closed, Edvard turried angriiy,
and exclaimed, '<What the--ia at tnia? 1

" I1thought, air-I mean, my lord-you
had beard "- fe paused: apparently the
servant bad more feeling than the master.

44 Beard what 1" exclaimed Edward, cooly;
and yet withal there was a terrible suppressoa
agitation behind.

Bare s began to feel very uncomfortable.
"as this rea, or was it acting? Clearly,

bowever, there was no need for reticence.
Probably the servant bad never even heard
the word, but ho understood the meaning
<uite as well.

lo bad pausedbelor replying, and Edward
angrily reiteatet, .Heard vhat"

Barnea looked at him quietly but firmly,
and with an almost too manifest anxiety to
read his thoughts. "II thought, my lord,
yno mut have heard tht Lord Eimsdale was
found ahot by the roadside. The body ia
now lying in the dining room, awaiting the
inquat; and I vibed to ask your lordship's
further command."

Edward winced visibly at the wordI "sIhot
dead by the roadside."

" The doctors won't say much, my lord,"
continued Barnes, still looking il bis youneg
master ; "but tbey do say it was a ahot from
a rifle that killed him, and that they ca
tell the direction from which it vas fired.D"

" Stuff and nonsenseo1 these doctors fancy
they know everything. 1- daresay they are
ail wrong. I will get some clever fellow
froIm London here "-- Ho pausmd. "fIas
any one bee taken up on suspicion? Per-
haps it was only an accident, accidents are so
common."

"I doubt that it wase an accident, sir,"
replied Barnes, gravely; "nor the police
don't neither, which is more to the purpose.
They say it wa murder, and ai taken from
a long distance, too."

Edward fell back into a chair, and turned
very white. He vas probably faint from the
sudden and dreadful news; perbapa, too,
from bis long fast. He had not taken any-
thing mince morning, unless, indeed, the
contenta of a good sized fiask he always car-
ried about with him.

Barnes bad some very painf.il suspicions.
He hat heard the lst words uttered as
Eiward bad left that very same room in the
morning ; ho bad heard the loud, angry ton of
the conversation. He did not quite think that
Edward was the murderer; but thers are
acoidenta.

He only said, "I will bring yon soine
dinner here, air ;" aud loft the room quietly.

EdwrPrd only took a few outhfuls, but ho
.eured vine into a tumbler and drank it off.

rnes left the room, but ho was summoned
back in a few moments.

"Sand ne of the stablemen to the police-
ofice, and say I want to ms Egan ; and let
lt ho known there vill h a reward, a large
reward-say a hundred pounds-offered for
the detection of the mur- I mean of the
man who did it."

Barnes said afterwards, when he couldeho
gel te speak of that fearfil time, ho could not
tel, never could tell or underatand, how it
was; but ho left almost as if ha vre com-

lle to say what hoe said, and do what ha

He came over very close to Lord Elmsdale,
and almost whispered in hi ear-"*Are yon
sure, air, you do not know who didt it?"

For a noment Edward crouchedc down
in almost abject terror-tre thoughtv as
so terrible. Did Barnes nuspect him of being
the murderer 1 if h did, others might do so.
He vas white withl fear, drops of cold per.
spiration were coming out on his forehead ;
but in another iastant ho had recovered
himself, and burled Barnes te the ground with
one blow.of his fiat.

The old servant was more stunned than
ljuret; ha rose up qnely and prepared te
leave the. raout. Evant! callet! hlm back.
He saw the folly cf what ho had done. E
drew eut bis pocket-book in a momet, met!
handed! Bannes a teái-pound! note. " Here,
Bannes 1" ha excclaimed . «you gava mo anu
awful start. How could! I knowt anything
about trie matter, when Inover beard aImy
father's deathi until an rieur ago ."

But tria survint refused trie money-refused!
IL vitrxi tri e ty wiaI a uprince mnighi
bave exhhtt. "Taiyeu, my lod
quite forgive you, but I cannot takie your

nHnenet fellow !" exclaimed! Edwvard ; but
when trie door vas coaade, ha curset hlm.

There vas s d!iner-party a trio aven-
ing at Mr. Justice-- Luusuington's. Thea
bar vas le feu fonce, ant thone were
a good! ,mny cf 'Ihe neighbormng J. P.'e.
They were mll neighbors, anti mnany of!
t-hem hadihean friendis of tho lateL Lord Elms.-
damle's, anti so theywere. pa-oularly:pleased!,
accordilng te trie vay o! tha world,.to -disques
thie evehits cf the day aven their host'swine,.

Colonel Everard vas thrie. Ha vas in
Englishi officer on~ bal! psy, and! possesset- 'of
somea private preperty. He'bat! fancied! this
neighborhoodwhenguarteredm Dublin,.and
hehè.d fe:nelet! Mary Elmnmdale, •Trie twor at.-
tacheotntidced him te purolase a' sml
property. H. vas liket! fasly bytthe upper
clamses, huit ho was cortiially'and unfeignedly
hated! by trie logevr .. ores, anti 'b.
reciprocated'the feelin' fie was a magls.-
trate, nd he liked t e a tmistration cfc
.gastice, ud was rarely absenti from the
bench. F , .

Everard was atilla young man, and looked
-even younger Ahan 'he was. Thora vas an
air. -of hauteur in his manner, which his
friend admired and took for dignity-which
his inferiors detested, and took for pride,
It la probable that both were a Uttle mis.
taken.

Politics were avoided as muach s possible
at the Judge' .large dinner parties ; for imen
who held,the most opposite creeds were in-
vited aI these times; but the aensational
event of the day could not he exoluded, and
it led to polits. I I. difficult to auggest
any conoeivable subject in Ireiand wbich does
not lead to them. Mr. Foreusio sat next to
Colonel Everard. He was great in criminal
cases, and spposed to b remarkably skilled
in the difficult art et gettiag averdit for his
client. He was a Q.1; and as noe 0 coald
doubt that ome viotim to the law would be

injustice to a tenant. 'The murderer was
never. discovered ; the widow, Mr. 'Brown.
low, went to live ln England, and, not un.
naturally, instilled uintoher daughter's mind
the most intense hatred for her race.

(7o be conavaa.>

When the, blood is loaded with impurities,
and moves slugglshly in the veina, an altera-
tive is needed. This- condition of the vital
fluid cannot lait long without serions resulte.
There ,i' nothing better than Ayer's Sarsa.
parila.to purify the blood and impart energy
tothesystem.

"A Bedt of RosesI" [s the nanie of a pleasing
new comedietta in London.

1meot ta jmfl, gailty or fnet guilty, lua 9.1mw
da,ho e pectod-belng a friend of the
family attorney-that he would be aked to
take a brief ln the came.

M.r.,'Sullivan sat opposite. He was the
peoples ian-almost worshipped by them,
and the incubus of al long-head judges,
whose profonnd remarkm ho had P. happy
knack of turning aside, with polite effroutery,
If in the least injurious to Lis clients. Mem'.
bers of the - Circuit wii recognize these
gentlemen.

He was talking volubly to him neighbor,
who had beenjunlor counsel in a case to
which he had been opposed, and, now that
the matter was decided, was aamitting that
has clieut was an unnitigated scoundrel, and
richlv deserved his ton yeara' penal servitude.
Howevetr, he was very genrouly showing
tite young lawyer several "points" which h
might have- made, an n't. He seemed
aio very much occupied with his dinner, ad
manifeatly had a thorouah appreciation of
the excellent provision which lay lbefore him.
For all that he had heard every syll le
which Colonel Everard had said to is
neighbor, and every syllable which his
neighbor had said to him. It was reported
thas O'Sullivan could repent ever y oquvera-
tion held at a dinner party of forty people.
Tihere were ome attempta to get up a betting
match on the subject, with bigh stakes on
either aide; but O'Sullivan said ho never
betted. and the scheme fell through.

" Heard the news, Colonel ?" he said across
the table ta Everard. Heo had a clear and
not unmusical voice,-at ail events, ho pos.
seaaed the faculty ci making bimmeif audible
ln the largest crowd without apparently
making the leut effort.

There was a bush at table ; every one
suspected he was going to draw out the
Colonel, and hoped for a good scene. Everard'
mas not a man of very keen observation, but
he hAd jst sensitiveuess enough to suspect
that ha might bcome an abject of general
atte'ntion, and he did net like it.

" What news, Mr. 0'bullivan i" hereplied,
in a tonei ot voice tat wasintended to b'
diguified, but wa simply atiff.

IHaven't you heard?. the barrister
replied, with a really charming appearance
of a alight but quite gentlemany conde-
scenalun, and benevolent desire to enlighten
an ignorant indivdual; " why, every oeabau
beeu talking of i. I really thonght I heard
you speak of it a few moments ago to Mr.
Fornate. I fancied y-n said you had your
suspicions, but of course I was mistaken."

Oh 1 you are speaking of thst awfui
murder .' replied Everard,who found it was
usele a te fence with an Irikh Q . a

O'Sullivau bowed, and Jookod an enquiry.
The Colonel saw it was hopeles, and tried.
ta be resigned ; but he was irrritated, and he
showed it.

" Fearful country this 1" he continued, half
to O'Sullivan and half to Forensie; "a man's
life is not safe for five min Utes." '

A small boy who acted as page,
and was placed iu the background,
with a view te being generally
useful and generally abused, had indulged in
a pantomimic gesture of defiance and con-
tempt at the gentleman who had maligned him
country. The butler, who had seen it, seized
him by the ha r with navery gentle gasp, as
the eaiest way of inflicting personal chastise-
ment when a blow could not be administered
without attracting general attention. The boy
did not roar; ho had sufficient respect or fear
of polite society to represa such an exhibition
of his feeling@, however great the
relief ; but he did try te ecape from
his tormentor. With considerable enn-
ning ho submitted for a few seconds,
ant then made a rapid dart forward. A foot·
man was going round at the moment with a
tray of glasses, and the full force of the
young urchin's body came against him, over-
setting bis burden, with the noisy sound pe-
auliar te broken glass.

The Colonel started t his, feet, evidently
terribly frightened, and exclaimed, almost in
a roar-" Good God 11 am"---

"Shot 1" said O'Sullivan ; and a shout of
laughter followed, in which the Judge him-
self was compelled to join, though, with the
courtesy of a hast, he tried hi£ utmost to Te-
main silent.

The Colonel &at down, looking exceedingly
foolish. The Judge tried to pass off the un.
pleasantnes by asking him some question
about wine. The butier seized the offending
boy by the collar, boxed hie ars when he got
him ont o hearing, and kicked him down the
atairs which led to the domestic apartments,
ordering him not to appear again until he
bad learned to behavehimself "properly in
society.»

O'Sullivau remained quiet, s0 portentously
quiet, that the Judge began te get nervous,
-he always was nervous, even mi court,
when the Q.C. was very silent, for he knew
aome desperate place of inischief would follow.
He did bis best to engage the Colonel in cot
versation, but i was hopelese. W en O Sul-
livan meant te do a thing, he did it, and in.
terference nad only the effect of aggravating
mattera.

A quarter of an hour had paseed away in
general conversation. The page had picked
himself up when he found no one else was
likely te perform the operation for hîm, and
was not much the worse for his correction.
He came back to the dining room, and was

nt 11plid by the thr erats No en
aise, except paripad'Sl n tho bkt thensck chearmng aht dseeeing everything, knew

how thas been sait dhat perha e a quarter cf
an heu at! passed! when O'Sulliva.n lookeduan od 'th tha met cfidentia mane
posible, addressed trie enhappy Colonl oner

more. His tone, his maneer, bad! merely trie
air cf centnuimg a conversation tiwhich hat!
been going on but was mnomentarily inter-

ruted.* Cooe th"ou were saylng, Cooe, tat you
híad 'a suapicion, perhaps a. clue, te thisa
outrage ?".

" We are nlot in court, O'Sulliva," ob-.
served . the host, who was painfully anxious
to keep the peace for the evemlng. ,,,.

." Always ln a cour-tly presence where yeu
are, Judge," was th'e happv reply, and theoi
he looket! at the Colonel for'an- answer.

-Everard twas a pertect gentleman, mand as
brave a mian as ever lived ; but ha bat! served
sevoral' years inu' Isidia, whioh neither. in-
proved ins -health nor his 'disposition' to
wards dependants. Thora were, moreover,
several -Irishi soldiers lu b is regimients
whe hat! given him immense trouble by-their
unconqjuerable passion for drink, the ourse cf
the race-; and hlm- prejudices against' the
nation had not'beaenlssened thereby. 'is
mother was Irish,.atleast.by birth, ad her
fa.ther'had bean shot after an sot of 'gross

Itbear-, I agre y itrithemn a kng as a
rlght, beamue it in a duy 1 ove thein nit tu
distress their hearts nor do violence to their
relhgioaprinciples by permitting the ministry
cf a Catholic clergyman. As Vour Church,
dear - , doesnot consider suchzmarrinag
invalid, yon can have no objection to
arrangement, which will unite us never again
to part in life. Understand, dearest, that I
am compelled to consider the ministry cf a
Protestant clergyman indispensable to our
union.

Your devoted .

OE'LOV.oE LETTERS.

WHY A VIRTUOUS AIED ACCOM-
PLISHED YOUNG WOMAN GAVE

UP RER LOVEP.

No one eau rend these genuine letters
without feeling a glow of enthusiasm at the
noble spirit ei moral heroism manifested by
the young lady. Such examples are rare in
our days.

CoLtTurs, Ohio, Jan. 1886.
Dearest .. Th mutal regard

whic I ano0happy te kn e x iste huteen
ce, and the exchangeuof ascre dvova whi ,b
ardently expect wili Lbthe result before long,
give 'ne courage to conult with you on
a subjeos which i of the first importance,
sud one which my relatives re preuing on
my attention. Amongat the obstacles to
happines, there are noue ao likely to produce
diacontent as a wat ef union in religions
sentiment. If we o for oar tevotleas as tri
same nitarela religion, as well as love, yen
niaât bhawaaret dean -, thbat iL vill
cement In a wonderful degree our hearta. Do
you chink, then, that you could worship
with me in the Presbyterian or any Protes-
tant (hurch! In our hippy country aU
religions are alike, and your god senue must
assure you that forms of f ith are of small
importance, provided our lives are virtuous.
Moroover, deareat, in marriag e we must n
overlookrthose lese sentimental but more
solid considerati<ns which have reference to
the prosperous condition of worldly coriort
and respectability. There i, as you are
aware, a very deep root of antipathy to the
faith in which, without ay fault of yours,
you have Leen educated, sd it would
seriously interfere with my successful pursuit
o! business were I to contract so close an
intimacy with a person professieg Roman
Cathohieism.

Should yeu resolve, however, as I have
no doubt you will, to worship the anme God,
only in another church, we will both acquire
a sympathy and regard, the consequences of
which wilt be truly desirable and most
propiticus to our weltare. I know that, in a
matter like this, you will wih to consult
your friends, though their conaent ye vnow
is not at all imperative ; yet, iu order that
you may do so with freedon, I give you my
full consent to make known my sentiments
privately or publicly, as you may think
proper. Thongh yon may call this a business
letter-it is so different from or usual cor-
respondence--and laugh et ry seriousness,
yet I.hall expect your answer with great
anxiety. In the meantime r.y heart is ever
yours, and your image la daguerreotyped
upon it indelibly by love's own warm 0 im-
preas, and with hie f6delity to the original.

Believe me, dearest , to be ever
yois, in life and death,

II.
Dear : received your letter just

tan minutes since, and my j edgment tells me
to answer at once, wit.ons any consultation,
becanse non ei needed. When you asked me
to give you my heart and its affectiona I cou.
sented, because I admired and respected and
loved; but 1 did not nt the same time agreu
to surrender to yo my soul and its eternal
hopea. lrad you anked m to make such a
sacrifice as that, I would have refused not
only yon, but an Archangel, could any such
bright spiirt propound a like question to me.
Remember, dear -, that rfion with
us Catholics le not au opinion at sW-it la far
more, even, than a logical conviction-it
is Faith, which ia grand and powerful in
proportion to the divinity In whichlt
trusts. Sncb ie my idea of Faith, but I do
not pretend to be a theologian. Now, dear-
est -, I could not, without a horrible
contempt for myself, surrender God to win a
hucbantd even as accomplished as you, and
the only one to whom I ve plighted vows
o love. I would be guilty of au enormous
crime if I were even to pretend to a conver-
sion ln wh2ich my underatanding and heart
had no part. Every idea of honor which I
have learned forbide uch a prostration of
my character. You could not even respect
me yourself could I be so easily induced to
desert my hopea of heaven. Could 1 be
taithless to God and faithful to man? I
knew, dear - , that yen did not agree
with me In my religious sentiments, but I
never thought of requiring fromV on such a
beavy obligation as you would impose upon
me.

But I must argue the question with yon;
for though you are a lawyer, I am not afraid
of entering into a little controversy with you;
so now look grave, for I am going to lecture
you. You say, deanr--, that "le Our
happy country al religions are alike." Well,
granted; why, lhen, can't you relinquish
yours and join mine ?

oudn't that be as respectable as for me
to relinquish mine and profess youras? But
yon place it on the ground of expediency-
on treeunpopularity et our Church, Wel,
yen naît! not chaànge yous ; yen vomit do
vreng te abandon you d re 'antiunite ith
rine, unItsa yen finmly believe in I. As for
the çmiles of worldly prosperity, thoughI
would nt uselessly dieregard then,_yet a
true born American, with a proper estinate
of ber houer, vould! prefer tr rage of pover.-
ty, eooun than clothe with silks a dishonored!
andi violated! conscience. Your own good
sense anti enlightlened mind will convince
you, dean -, trial I amn right ; andi I ani
confident thamt your reply, vhich I will ex.
pocL vithi anxiety, as yen do Ibis, viii remaoe
Ibis thin riuastfrom thd brighit eyes of love,
whose lighit I hope will aven beams gracious
in our lives.

•Yours truly,

Dear Miss : I mast candidly ac-
knowledige thatI your latter bas greatly t!isap.
pointed!' me; thought tuat your superio1
intelligence had! vison aboveali thosemantique
met! mustiy opinions, whose proper period! wai
the middlt!e ages, ndt their pro r locality ir
Spain. I bave now anti thon observed! amoni
Cathaoie, educated like yourself, a' mtrangu
fashion cf ascend!ing above theromalties cf hifu
ou Ibm airy opinions~cf 'bat" you call faithi,
But sncb theories do net stdvance trie proe
fessional man-do not roof a bouse, or suppli
trie necessities, muab'halb.th eleganoies cf i
home. I thoughit ce thia aecount, yor
would! readily enter my vievs, but yoî
refuse te do so. Well;1 w ili abanLidon e

iad 'remained - in th pollatéd roomeo fer
anether twe7nty.our houre.1

-, Esq. :
DearSir: Ishallnotsakyoute " do anyn

violence t the relig ions principles of your
parents," nor will I1consent te have anyI
offered te mine. When I consented to marry
yen, I was net aware that your father and
mother, with "theis religions princlples"
were included in the agreement. Tue care
whieh yeu have net te offend your parents
cannat be greater than that which I mut
observe not t offend God.

The tone of car letter betra bthe apirit ofl
your love. t isane a rosy spirit, u
pets and lovers have described it, butb
a spirit hedged round with thorne. I think,
air, as I an stili free, I bat better remain
so. Yeu will find some one who will readiiy
consent net ta " do violence ta the religions
principles of your parent.." If I consented,v
air, tho b aslave before marriage, by aurrender-
ing my rights of conscience, I fol quite
satisfied that I would deserve te be something
worse than a slave siter marriage. I had
little thought that this would be the finale of
se many pleasant days, words und letter£. If
you should feel it as much as I do (for 1 cire
not ta conceal my em3tions), you eau have
recourne to that world which you fear so
much for consolation. As for me, I will try
to forget a love which was sa unworthy that
it relused te pa ppeaed except by the sacri.
ffce cf luuor ant! conielence. No mure f ront0

Yours, etc.,

ST. PETER'S CATHEDRAL.

Our Catholic citizens view with pleasureP
the offers mde to complete ut an early day
St. Peter-à church, the future cathedral of
the diocese of Montrea).

This church was commenced by the late
venerable Biahop Bourget, and for many ycara
the work went on rapidly. Owing to finan-.
cial reasens it waa af:er a while abandoned, .
and fears were entertained that the walls,
which had been raiscd te iheir full height,
would bu allowed te crumble again into dut.
Early last spring the work was resumed, andi
tre progres mtada was truly admirable. 'Ie
main building was completely covered and
flaored, and several feet were added te the
height of the dome.

This church i a fac-simile of St. Peter's le
Rome, on a scale ort wo-fifths. It in 330 f t.
in length by 220 in breadth. The portico
will tie 110 x 30. The heighth of the cpola
will be over 200 ft. and each of the tour
towers surrounding it 110 ft.

With the Episcopal residence, it occupies a%
whole block, fronting un Dominion Square,
one of the linet sites la Montreal. It will
bo plainly visible from all parts of the city.
Monseigneur Bourget, un choosing thia poi.
tion, seemed determined to give even t the
material structure of the first church in his
diocese an ascendancy over aIl others.
Numerous dissenting temples have of late
generated in its lecality, but compared withr
the great St. Peter's their length and breadth
will serve merely te illuatrate the feebleness.
of their faith, as their numbers show forth
their variety. When completed, this church
will be the mot interesting piace of architec.
ture in Montreal and the grandest cathodral
in Canada.

A mammoth bazaar la being organized in
order to procure funds for the fartherance of
this *ork. Every parisp in the diocese will
be represented. I thnk that the school
children cf Montreal aoutd alas be represeut-
ed, for they are generally very apt in tbeir
search for aiverr; they oseam t have the tact
of squeezing themselves into money holes
which are oft toonte small for bigger people.
Another laudable means made use cf te pro-
cure money for the completion of this churchb
Is that known as "The Spiritual Treasure. '
Any "persan paying one dollar may par-
ticipate in the treasures derived from
th Holy Sacrifice of the Mass offered
1,048 times, .145,133 communions, the way of
the Crosas made 322,280 times, the Rosary re-
cited 515,464 times, and all the indulgencea
arising from these numerous acts of devotion
are applicable te the soule of Pargatory. If
these treasures were property understood, it
would not be found necessary te seek beyond
them for means ta complete St. Peter'a
tathedral. If the value of the Holy Sacrifice
of the Mas offered even once were known how
few thero are amongst the 400,000 souls com-
posing this diocese who would not freely give
a single dollar in crder te participate in its
gracos.

Again thore is the lhonor of having con-
tributed towards the crection of this monu-
ment cf Catholicity, whose every atom is in
itself a new act of Faith, and an open book
lu wbich future generations may read ean!
bellevr.e the faith of their fathers.

We long to.ese the day when the Holy
Sacrifice wilt be coflred in this chu rch. Then
it is that on Montreal may justly claim tabe
the " Rome of America." She has now her
numerous churches, and institutes of learning,
and religious communities, and homes for the
sick and the destitute Towering above al i
these will be seen the dome of St. Peter's,
with the tomb of the two great Apostles
beneath it, and if she las not a Pope she bas
a mont holy Pentif whoechoes in al things
Rome and Rome's teaching,

DEAD MEN EXECUTED.
NEw OnLtas, March 12.-At 7.30 a.m.

when trie keepers mada anattempt ta arouse
Fendes and Murphy,.who vere sentenced! te
bethanged! to.'day, they coult! not yake them
up. 'After'examnination thie physicians 'con-
clud!edi abat trio 'men liad 'taken lieliadonea,
.The governor orderetb e mon te be executed!,
notwitbstanding their condition. At 1240
Shdlff'Butler, accompániod by, several sub

-ordinate officials, pióceeded'to the jail, where
Fordes sad Murphmy were stîi appantly
ndero the physician's care. The bodies. vere.
carefuly ited freom their reoumubent positions
ant! berne in the arms of trie agitatedi depu-.
fiLes ta the 'scafoald -mu!'profound silence.

*The ghastly burdensweare carriet!-up the-steps'
te trie plana a! the horrible pleutform and hait!
in aret positions while trie fatal neeses were
drawn ov andi arourt! 'their neoks. 1 o sign
c f life vas ebservable lu either- mal. 'When

i the 1at at rite hat! been performead tria trap
I vas sprnng by an nseen hand! and!the bedies

v ere baudet! into eternity.

t As deathi grimly seizes the Jcing as well as
Sthe commoner, so diphtheria is a foe ta d!uch-

r essas as wvell as the little dwollers lu poorly
t képt bouses. The receet iluness of the
E Ducheas c!of Cdusught vas traceable to sewer

g gas thmaI goL inte.ber bedroom thronghi a bofes
lei a pipe. Dr. Playfair:scented trie cause
suad r-emediethe Lbevii. " The Duehese would

d certeinly have died," says. Triah,f 'If 'she

1

faite. _____,______

A Chautauqua County, New Yrk, chse
maker.went to .Biffalo the other day and
brought home a fine importel Swiss cheese.
All praised it but hie wife, who, ater praisoe
had ceased'said eb htad found her buband's
prirate mark on the Cheese. Ho ad paid 3
cmnte a poundi or the very obeeso that rie ael
made and sold for 6 cents.

Dr. Sims, a miasionary on the Congo, e
that the natives are very severe in ther trai.
mei of thieves oited yl the to trocs anoi
allo*ing .th'si to npevlii 'fonidmhunger and
exposuren ln tha West, orse thieves' are
aften iedl to trees, but they do not suifer
more than a few minutes.

TIRE TRUE WITNESS AN9D CATHIOLI CRNCE.1--- 1 ý -- - I.- -1 1

JR THEIe VRCERTAIBTII.

ARCUBIBROP WALs'S PASTORAL BIDs Turh
IRISH TURN TO THE TIIRONE OF GOD.

Dunur, March 9.-In the course of a
pastvral read ln ail the Catholio churchea to.
day Archbishop Walsh said :-" With aingu.
ar unanimity the leaders cf all parties ln tho
State have corne aà length te recognize the
pressing need of a substantial recontruction
of that system of goverament under which
we at present live. So much is certain, but a
boyond this al la shrouded from our view. i
In the uncertainty of the future the mind
of m'eny amongat us are agitated. All around
us are heard expressious of anxi t, the fears
and the hopes of thoseW ho mpocXîate s to
what the next few weeks may b forth.

FoR nmAvIst4Y wxsnom.
"A-id all this uncertainty it la assuredly

our specialdnty to ture tothe throne of tthe
Almighty and ARlwa.e Rater of the Univnmo
in earnest supplication that the light of His
heavenly wisdom, by which kings reigu and r
lawgivers decree juat thlngs, may not b c
Wanting to tbose statemmen and publie men i
by whom the momentou issues now raised
Wnl have to be decided, and on whose pru-
dence an conneil or action ln the public
Senate of the Empire provision to be made
for the future protection of mo many and auch
vital interests, in spiritual no les then in
temporal order, muat so largely depend."

A EW MONTHS' RFSPITE.
Froma Galway It la learned that the pastoral

read there to-day contained this expression :
-" Lot ns ask thatwretchedl tenants whoufind

it impossible to meet their engagements at the
present and who are threatened with eviction
from their humble homes May be allowed at 1
leat a few menthe' respite, until they cani
profit by the legislation which just and en-
lightened statesmanship wili devise for their
relief and for the lasting peace and prosperity
ofl Irelaad."

TRUSTING TO (LL',TOsE.
Speaking at Limmoro yesterday, Archbeishop

Croke aid that when he next hiad the1
plea&ure of passiog through the town ho hoped
that the Iritsh cause would have wonderfully
progressed, and toat the great statesman, Mr.
Gladstone, would have not only permanently
and _atisiactority have aettled the Land
question, put an end to evictians and1 restored
the Iriano sil to the Iri. h people, but would
have also carried through Parliament the
changes now at band, which would lead tu
the restoration of an Irish Parliament.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT

TIE GRANT FOR MAINTAINING ROYAL 'ARKS
REDUCED BY TUE IMP'ERIAL 'ARLIAMENT
-THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA-Til E SITUA-
Tl(),%1%; nURlau.

LONDON, March Il.-Henry Labouchere,
Radical, during this afternoon's debate in the
flouse of Coimmons on the Govenrment'a
ci iil service estimates, usoved te roduce the
grant for the maintenanze of parka belonging
to or used exclusively by royalty or membera
of the royal family. The rootion caused a
lively controvery, but it was finally carried
againat the Government by a vot cf 131 to
114.

Loxjos, March l.-The Earl of Kimber-
ley, secretary for ludia, moved in the liouse
of Lords this afternoon for the appointment
of a committee to enquire into and report
upon the state of the Government of India.

Iu reply to enquirea, the Eart stated that
Lord Dufferin, the Indian vicerov. did not
conaider the position of affair at Vemethen,
in Burmah, as seriouslv alarming, although
it bad been reported that the place was be
sieged by 9,000 rebel, antd Gen. Pendergast
had ben sent with 300 British troops te re-

ave it. The motion was adopted.

OVER TU E FALLS.
ANOTHER UNFORTUNATE ENDS 1is EXISTENCE

AT MAOARA.

NITAGARA FALLB, bMarch 12.-Tbis morning
about eleven oclock, word wa ared that
a man had gone overthe, alls. UPononuiry
it was ascertained that while Mesrs.
Leonard MeGlashan and B. C. Symniees were
exerciaing their roadsters on Cedar island, a
Few hundred feet above the famous Horshoe
Falls, their attention was attractedl by a young
man with light mustache, apparently about

totorthirty years of sge, vhe rushet t-
varda thr irkyof the bank on tbe island and

threw ainsmelf bead tint lsto trie bniling tor-
rent ant! va dîshet! over the fille. Mns.
Johnson ad Lybueri fChippewa,
Ont., who aiesaw thaunfortunate man
swiftly pasoeot of the world, said ho "at
bis overcoat on tightlybuttoned np, but he
bad net gana ovtr the faits many minutes
before his ciothes wereorn from bis body by
thie hzavy volume o! vater lalling upDn hlm.
.is coat, turned inside out, wa seen flonting
in the eddy in front of the Prospect ounse.
Up to the present no informe.tion bas been re-
ceived to ad to the inin's identity.

THE GATINEAU RAILWAE.
OTTAWa, March Il.-A meeting O sOme

160 delegates from municip.lities along the
Gatineau river interested in the construction
of tbe Gatineau Valley railway, was boeld this
afternoon in Hudl. The speakers were
Mesars. Joshua Ellard, C. B3. Mackintosh,
M.P.., Black and! Dr. DJuhamel, M.P.P, The
meeting had! been called! te ofier a proteat
against the delay ln thea conastruction cf trie
rad. The chairman stated! tbmt lumbering
operations are now lae in proportion to
population and! more remno' than previously.
Whbat was formerly a fou est has given place
te prasp'erous sett lements ot good! farmners
andi a market must rie found! for the surplue
preduce as well as a mnanas to develcp trie
timber and minerai resources. This only a

sructedea accfomplish, andi uless one l

will be seriously imperilled!. Aftber diactission
ho aol n wroslon asadopteat! a

ob Mv C. H. Maintosb M.. nd bis
promise to continue theo construction o! tho
Catineau Valley Railway by'May 15th, 1886,

det terpi cmlte thosie the meet
ng andte uinhbbtants cf trie Gatinnea vii

be satisfied! and! grtoft If ths.t po is l
carriet! intarexaation, ad that this meeting
warmly andi earnestlyug the Provinoial
Gorrernmeont 'to finally loe 'th. lied subsi-'
dies and preparè a mp showing ahe saine."

A WOMABIS SUFFARINS AND
GRATITUDE.

A VOICE 1:ON AUSTRALIA.
Near the villge of Zilhingdorf, in Lower

Austria, lires Maia Haas, an inte.*lignt and n.
uastrious women, whose stor of phmeWsufer-
mi and final relief, as reate by ersell, la "o

a tere st t oErgar e se . aI h ouwse.pl ay ,"
the saye "le the niorkof aàlarge amhbomo.
Overvor brought on sick headache, followed
by a deathiy fainting and aickness f the
atomaoh. until I wa compelled to take to
my bed for several weeks. Getting a little
bettetr from rest and quiet, I sought to do nome
work, but was soo taken with a pain la my
side, which in a ittle whil seemed to pread
over my uhole bady. ud tbrebbed in t! amyov
lmir. Tbis vas fdlaved hi a ceagisand short-
Deng of breath, untal finally I ouild not ew.
and I took to my bed for the second, and, as I
tnaught, for the last time. My friend told me
bat my time bad nearly core, and that I could
notlivelonger than when the trees put on
heir green once more. Then I happenei t
get one of the Seigel pamphlet. I
eoada, ant dmy dear mother bought me a bottle
of Seige'a 8 p, which I took exactly accord-
n e t dirtiont, and I had not talien ah. w ahol

of IL belons I1boIts; grat change fir the brie o.
My lat ilness bae June Srd 1882, and cou-
tinued to August 'i9h when I began to takft the
lyrup. Ve soin I could do a litle work.

be ornugh leît nie and I was no more troubled
in breatbing. 1,ow I am perfectly cured.
And oh, how happy i am I csnot exp
gratitude enougih for Seicel'i Syrup. ow

must tell you that the doctoran our district
distrnbueti hanibu1e caumuonieg th«pe againt
tha mmd laine, telliug thein if vonît! do lmno 
rood, and many were thereby influencud to
destroy the 8eige! paamihulta; but now, wher-
ever one is ta befound, it is kept htke a relic.
The few preserved are borrwed to read, and I
have lent mine for six mnilearourd our district.
l'eople bave comea eighte-nî rail, t tu get ie
tu buy Lth ie dicine for thi., Lcowimg that
t cuad nie, ad to bue uli ta get the
rigt kuint. Il kow a wuin wholan as
Iookin like deatih, t!and wha tld thi h-re vas
no help fo- lier, that she had con,saulted several
doctors, but noue cauld help her. 1 toldi ber of
Seige-I's Syrnyi, ain.1 wtote the niamiîe down for
her that ale îunlgt îumake no nitako She iook
ray advice aiu, thifa Syrup, and now she is in
pierfect hetuali, and the peiple around us
are amnazed. The modicine ha made such
prigress in ur n-igllxorhood that people
gay tî-y dun't, waet mtha docton ay
more, but tley take he yrup. Sufter
froua gout who were confinedt t Ueir bed and
could hardly umlovo a finger, have been cured by
it. Ttiere is a girl in our district who caught a
cold by going through nome water, and was in
bed tve years witb costiveness and rheumatic
pains, and a! to have n attendant to watch by
hn. Thor a as not a doctor in th surround-
ing duetricta ta whexe ieemuthen had not ap-
plsed to relieve ber chld, but every one
crossei tliemselve and aid they could
not help ber. Vhenever the littla bell
rang whbici* l.4rung le oui place when Boumebody
ia dead, we tiought surely it was o- ber, but
Seigel's £yrup nd Pills aavei ber life, and now
%ho is as heathy as anybody, goea t ichurch,
and eau work even in the fieldi. Everybody
was aatonished when they saw er out, knowing
how many years she had been in bed. TT-day
aite adds ber gratitude to nie fur Uod's mcercies
and Seigel'a Symp."

The people of Canada speak confirming the
abore.

a e. IîcoNu coasu. N,iL. Jan. 10, uso.
Dea, Sy,.-I whu ta inoin yeu the god you

seigel'a Syrup has done-mie.
t thougrit aS ocetique [ 'eoutittab llter rnaithan

atl'e, but ba l1te 'uck te flndonu of your ainanaci
and l'fter resdid it concluded te try -our remiedy.

I trited one battit amuItoundy y lhia th se ructh lin-
prove. that i corutinued it anti now 1f2el like a nuew
titan. I have tilucu altog-therr5 ilactîla.

Eer body haere speakt neln ut 1.
Joisar, WAno',

Richmiond Corners, NB.

sravisrlLa, N.B.. Oct. 15, 15.
J... WIHT' 1lit-id,

(-ents--selgts syrss gives go-i "tifietion where.
eer used. oneu cai n partiutar («i re the cua
cf Drpepea scemed aios, a a.r'cl' ais greatly
benctittd by your ineiuenett.

Yciure rt-spett¶alIy,
Jo. G. Muniilosv

STEVLNSVILLE, WLLAND CO., ONT., FOI. Il, 1551.
A. J. Wiirt,

1 tomineced uslni trie '-Shakeri-Extract " Iluit-
famiiy a shrt tie mcnce .1w&8sthuen atileted with
slek headacho. weak stomnach, pain in ny left aid
often attended with a cough, but I am nfow fast gil
Ing ruy heaith ; : y neigtaCrs are alo astoUished
the resulte of your uedicine.

tours, ite
MANsa.li E. flA.s

. PREDicros, N. I
A. J. wars. LUmited,

Geulleaw-i-Your îuacIcinc buas donc rune éfor -

than any doetor ever id. and I1would nol bu ath-
15.

Yaoir tru cc
i'AT5iticii hcLuarm;

Tuon La Or, May 1, 1887
A. J. WmITYs, Limaited.

Gentlemicnà-Your medacicu is just what I. nee
here for dioorderealiver. Wh.cr1 IaslinLond
thse dec-tors thie e ald 1 wal; a "gou iuuas, "c
advised aie to traver. I did so, arnt calme ner
Seigels Syrup. which uredu i entirely ay continu
ue. waie ya poel tl h .nietines the best orskili
flot aiwiys lime ociy hope.

Yours truly,
W. .1. Iltocisaso-, Evangelist.

Anrsar a,<aF. N.s., May 10, 1685.
A. J. Wlui, Lirnited.

Gcntiei' iti- 1ana ccv usiuig Scîgels yrui for
Dypepma, saidfIuîd IL te lu the btua uuni-uei cin vt
used for that conplaint. 1< i; a a riceless boon to any
one alilcted ..tlth indigestion.

Youri truuy,
wsn. iDiuniu

saomu l3s.s Oat., Dc-. 7, 1885.
sir,-I take gi-cat pleasure lin insformaing you triat

bircbeen ored eliyar [ls Sth p dImesti panda. n

stipation et thie bowets, voiting faood muid bile from1
tiha stornachr, whic'h caused grat paIn. I trIied several

°ca preîeruciac noe orwhm wre able ta give nme

I trid seeriai patent medietaies, somoeot thiems giving
relief fon thse timea beiung, uE you cani 'aIly see lthat £
as discourauged adit lwas ithi little faitha tat i

°Is aiea l ak yonedicne abourl rama r-s ea oad
havetaken Ina all iaut 2 dezen bol les, it did takce suo
1itt1e iune te stop thme vomitinig, but I anu aay lIat now
my"healthiis greatlyimaproed.

I w-itl cheerfutty reeamrmend it ta ali surenn fi-om
stomacrn compiainths ae rsvra tesi o

Younialî print Ithl If yeu wishi, a Lt mnay bu tris
intians of helping seu othr ,sieLr.twnns

.South Bay, Ontario.

Proprietores: A. J. White (Limnited!), 17 Far-
rnndon Radt, Lonidoni, Eng. Branchi offile :
6781. James street, Monitreal.

Por sale by ce'cry cfuggist ina Mentreal

A CLEVER I MPOSTOR.
HayAm, Marcht G.-Aunukuown imepostor

bas been0 filling "thae position cf consul cf
Chili have fer sometime ponaI. Ho attended!
te business regularly, wras mmde much cf ln
aoclety, 'borrowed! considenrable money ad
dopar-ted, presumably Ion tria Unitd States.
Hies:oredentials ns conmul were elover cauter-

Mrs. Chas. Smith of Jimes, Ohio, writes:
I have umed every rememedy for Sick Head-
ache-I could hear'of forthe pait fifteenyearO,:
but Carter's Little Liver P3fs did me more
good than all the rest.

REV, MR. -DREW'S' APPOINTMENT
CANCELLED.

LoNDoN, March 10.-t seems that the ap-
potntment of Mr. Gladstoue's son-in-law to a
valnable Crown rectorship wa a compliment
quietly paid by, the new Lord Chancllor
w#hout the knowledge of the Prime Minister..
The latter to-day ob3eoted, and the appoint
ment was reoalled, yet not before some papero,
had already called it uoandalous toamaIe a
rect 'out of a young man only three year in
holy orders merely because ho' was the
Premier's son-in.law.

raquet'I am too ·much devotd to you t
allow even a diffrence like thie, -serious. and
most -important as t is, to wieaken. the love
which unites our hearts. 'You ladies, and
yon are the very first amongst them all, dea

, cantrive oocasionally to introduoe
uch exalted notions into your beautifu

heads, that to remove them would be as eas
as to attempt to chain the zephyrs, e• to ro
the violet of its perfume. Well, then, i
conolusion, I mut Inform you hat1 I hav
read your letter to the family. . It would b
improper to deceive you on the subject cf m;
parents' opinions, Their attchment te th
Presbyteran-faith is -great; aùd the I .idea e
union with a Catholia, aven with yon, when
they know so well,, and highly reapect
dprkens their countenances, and distresses M
vory mach. They have, howvei-enee
theiF Consent but they requiu to e b
married by a Presbyterian clergyman. This
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added wron-AOeread wlmwihý.al snob saciatiesa ehakneye.phraseLiati "relmmdlae

-46 dfAereûasig n pwaeow1 epul dbewe h rag hrtôfrgren eaddtwn.or aiwe tha osuc h ie -as thealhanyd pras tat " oReln stur
tended amuetingthatwausmeldby'theLrd the on etrating p f laboon t one amid thundiring Bppluse, that taere were od speed To tell us tha once l a wile pautural nd agricultural Although
n7a emn'etWneas iOllhVetbdIitUPm bapd n md . en4aorechmenl a Of laud "greater ariminale on the Governient suich a society i imposed on, and that i then fallacie have beenexposd hundred

'aaeg theê .aamployd wokm eof D blI. umanspolista on the other, it rqultue ne " benahe still untried. Thore was a takes up the cause of a cbarlatan or a blaok- uthouauda f me ye h ldreduty t

mmLard ma, ady Aberdesn sonda.. a Ndlvqlag red to tll where i s oI0f saanly ring about hiepieoh that cannotfail inaler i as much to tell nu that we should the platorm.an d lthe pre. Althoug

he.y bave liguanud when they ha've in rvouinon are planted i the aoIL, te tondh a sympathetiochord in the contry. have had no Savior because we had a Judas. know that Iron has been found in ninet

leavemh nby the peopie will watt them a Principle, nd not cold calculation, appearedin. cnta, gold m one, coail fifteen cope
761 GRAIGS T,,Mnrel and.oficNWl as à.a ra n.to heuMr. ... srn's incentive, andbisspeech in Deventeen, fullers earth ln five, gypo,

- TMUhtp arpnfltsm of Datroit bave had reade like tht of an honest man. And now SIR JORN AVD TIE BISloPS., one,c ilver in three, lead in aiteen, marIbe a
.=Vere ane ..- -the best.-put of thir demande seded to by jet us a k the Irish Cathalic of Canada, for If it be true thatI "burnt children dread nineteeu, :slate in six, besides amethy

4R veld gusad s a .....-- .Ma proposaltogs a "ying a ntma' the Dry Dock Company. Their pay ha been it la to them in a pecial manerthner that we the fire,"> it wi be difficult for the cb>ipe of antimODy, cobalt, chaloedong, crystals,
2oanERTIsMUgthe North e thi aprng bu, w ineuased te 25 pr bour, eih hours toform addrecs ourselves, whether they would rather Ontario ever to believe Sir John A. Macdon. nites, jauper, manganese, pebble, chalk

A unm 1bCer adreMMUs laram assurbd, onsabadoned. bejot4eneral a day'm work. 14o doisriminaaan la to b have this gnerous-spoken, libera.Ominded, aid again. After theletter hawrotepromis. other minerai treasures are scattered fr
ra t nM ddleton w i loue 821 a day b this ohaug ma rd againt any of the men Who we oUt anti-Orange 'Protestant Camerocn as their ing them to take, or asauring them tha he vue snd cf 1h. lsland to thethmr, yet inte

psMW mee» f policny and th. oioer, who wro o serve on tdke. The m f holding biaka friand, thian some oraw.thomping, self- had taken the Hon. John O'Donohoe loto the gent men now-a.days teil us that Ireland

s foram, pe f nder hip, wil be hspaad the n" of wek's vagea bas bin abolihed. tesa ar aeeklg, lick splttie Catholies, who accepts, cabinet; they can never trust the old trickter never be amything but a cattle ranch, o
ten «"Mt10mietheag the general salS than Ifool" or substantial reformN, and they show ahat the without doubing, aulltat Sir ,ohn A. Mac- again. Fortunately copies t ithat letter dairy farm for Great Britain I These s

's xr•»UX "d-d fes, to sea hi. favoriteappella- irouble between th sbp earpUnterasand the donald teaches or aays? WhiOh would they are in other bands besidesthosi of lhe bishops, should read Lawson or Clark. Eglï0

40 Ca ad he b.empany wa not witbout ood and -anflinit rater bava-lte Protestant Catholic or the and t may he or privilege some day to miner, who .auid thai Irish coai was bett
cause. The ter'nination et t'i trouhle and Catholio Orangeman? That la, .for the Irish publish it. And when we do the Catholicu and couldbe, worked ýtheaper than E ,agli

solm y2 10 BBO' 0 Gr:ansro proposes to spend £50,00 0the happy esuit are due to rm and inte' atholic of Canada, one of the questions Of dc Canada wili have bona Me proofof the coeai; lh the iron ore in Ireland was ie.
subsr n u , tuthe ewu s or £20A0,0 stg., in bying out the Irish gent organisation on tbe pt of the m and the hour. oorrupt-audacity ofthis dangeroustrifer haustible and better than English ore
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REGULATIONS FOR MT-
From Ash Wednesday until Eastr Suaday,

every day is a faat day exoept Sundaya.r
Palm Suaday li not a faut day, thogh ià be a
day of abstinence. The une of fleSh at in
allowed at tbree meals on every Snday in
Lent axcept Palm Sunday. The manaI
lowed once &à day oniy, on evey Momisy,
Tueadhy and Thursday, betwon t firat
Sunday in Lent and Palm Sunday.

On these days meat can be used at the one
meal only, and ne fiah allowed ait the mae
mua.

Wecan only take one full mean cn a fut
day. In the morning, we may, aemrdim e
te the prevailing cuatom, take a cupoi tisa or
coffee with a small piece of bare bread.

In the evening we can take a coation.
which mut nat be a full supper, and muet
consist of light, meagre food.

On days cf fut and abstinence we suay
cook meagre fod lwith dripping aen vwith
pork . but park itteli muet out b. estez.

la families where soup i usid for dinner,
rk, greaue or fat can be put ln It (ao other i

' a of meat). If .ny of this loup renaw.
af er dinner it may be uaed %% lte svuinâ
collation. Pork, lard jrupess ecouta b
uned in its natural state.T

Un meagre days pastry cooked with drip•.
ping or fat may be eaten.
isuch au are exemptaci tram faitingfronm

their mra ethrough infirmity, .ea or batd
labor may use meat three timea day. wheun
thers use it only once
The above prlvilees authorias in tbl

Places. cof Montreai (circular or Fa0b. lth,
67% facilitatn the observance of Lent vy

%%iderablv ;and with a little good wviiV
cany cao keap the soema tut that the.r

yaviaur snetied by fa g 40 day sd t40
ights and that wua eve sacred in the Charih

from primitive Chriatienity.

TiE do everything in a po-a-head, nickle <
elated fashion, in New York. A few weeks i
ago the Irishmen down there started ap Irish
Parliamentary Fond, and they have ariady
$15,O00 colleted. In the United Stats menc
.unbscribe according ta their meana, but here,e

rell here, the leat said the soonest mended.L

AT the outaide calculation there are lm
than 50,000 sonie, white and red, in the
North-West Territories. Fanay one-fourthe
of the population of Montreal scaatered over
anareaoifsay eighthundred milesIong and five
hundred miles broad. But vastasit ithereE
does not appear ta be enough toteati.y the
greed of the speculator.

THE 1Rev. Dr. Potte, of Toronto, charged
the local branch of the Irish National Leagus
with " inviting a murderer" ta addrem thema
on S>. Patrick's Night. It so happons at a
the National League is ot going te hold a
meeting at ail that evening, and naver in-
tended to hold one, and the question nov k-
Who primed Potts ? And Pott habs the
floor.

THEY talk about making boycotting illegal.
But how eau they? Boybotting consiste in
doing nothing, and how can you panls at
man for doing nothing? If an Irih lmUdlrd
wants a patch put on his riding breoches and
an Irish tailor refuses ta sew the patch on,
how con you make a criminal of the tailer ?

hat is juut what wu want ta know 1

Tzix London Time says that when mr.
P ruell ha passed away 'Archbishop
Walsh or some other eps3copai demAgogae vil
eucceed to hi. power." This kind of t1ek
used to make the Irish people angry, it dos
MtIl, but it i the anger of onselousa mrugth
to-day, when it ued to be the gager oft
impotence,. The Time knows that we ara
now strong enougi, fnot only ta rend a Parla-
ment, but, if needs be, to rend an hapira.

Wz underutand that an Islh member isito
ask for the papers relating to the appoint-
ment of tie late John Grey, of Prescott, to
the position of Inspector of Tniand Revenue
at Prescott, in order to ascertain the reson
ihy he was dismissed. It may be remmber.
ed ltaI Grey was a Cathhali, and ltat the
Orangemen demnanded that hie appointmrent
ahould be rescinded, for no other reason thtan
because h. wias a Cathelio. Hard thing to be.
a "'Papiat" in Canada.

LAr. fAnntr, ths .wife cf the Lord
Lieutenant of [reland, entered Dublinins tats,-
wea rin a, spray cf shamroak ln ero bonnet.'

Lmçs to this. "Turk-y bas not such a
bad government as it is painted. Thora is
muach of ' Home Rale' froia the early Gmk
civliation ! muaic more, and mach botter,
than Irulan has under the light of the aime.
temth century, with positive iralin London
and ait Dublin Camtle." And who said A?
Who bAt he olin. S. S. Cox, the Americat
Minister te rurkey, and he siaid il l a letter
in which he sent his subicription to the Par-
nell Parliamentary Fund. And Irelul vwi»
remeinber.

CAnote, Massor, Langevin, Pope, and Chap-
Jean,. aIl once said that the killing of Scott
vas no murder. That was when Mackenzie
wu la pover. But now thae same men
allowed Riel ta go lotthe gallows because f t
that " murder," sad they avesnpload that1

crime" as an et fteressens p y Riel
dedervet dath Imthy? Why but be.
cause under the administration of Sir John
A. Macdonald Oranguem ha become aIlc
powerful and, for the sake of olice, the leaders
of the people allow their principles to go to
the wall, •

Tan Irish people in: the United States sena b
from $50,000,000 tu 75,000,000 to their V
elatives sud friende in Ireland cvery year. 8
The greate' part of this goes to pay the rent. si
The produce of the Iarm in otten not enough I
tasatisfy the landlord and he,nlu turn, relies h
en the Irish in America for their contribu-1
tions. And then we ses the Iribh on this
continent sending mcney ta Ireland te xtir-
pate the landlords, through the National
League, and to suplort them through the
mony they sendl their relatives. But thered
iwill soon be a change, 1' when the clotds
roll by. t

ti

Box. F SK uITII, Preaident of the City
Passenger Riiway lu Toronto, say "he

would die fist" before hewould allow any E

f bis employée ta join or belog te a labor t

organization. Contrait tl'i petty tyrrany oc ic
the ex -laborer with the noble conduct of a hi

gentlemàn, Mr. David Hirsch, the wel known I
cigar manufacturer, whob as notified his t

employee that tbey mIstjoin the Knight oft
Labor if they would remain la hie factory, i

which rs one of the largest i nNew York. Mr. q

Hirsch believes in givng the laborer a fair s

wage for his work, and sustaina his men in e
organizing for the purpose of obtaibing it. q

I
O'CONNELL wore an Ora$ ribbon once.

He was trying to conciliate the "lbrothren.'
But it was no use. He had toatake the
Orange ribbon off and let the Orangemen go
their way. And what wsw true of the
Orangemen in O'Connell's time is true to-day. f
There ix no way cf treating Orangelsm, as anE
organization, but t give it te underatand
that ve are strong enough, and rich enough, (
and earnest enough, te make it taike a backt
seat, or if it refuses, then we muet force it
jnte the gutter. That, and that only, ia thec
way to treat Orangeism.e

TrE publie debt of Canada is nov $264,. 
703,607. It has increased 884,745,339 la
svoen years, or $170,657,586 since Confedera-
tien. Seven yeare ago the ordinary ex-
penditure vas $6,070,000, while now it is
$12,594,827. The C. P. R. ha cost, b hard
cash, $57,191,845 and the public debt now
ameunts te 860 per capita or nearly double
what it in lthe United States. No wonderi
the Chicago Herald saya that under the
administration of Sir John A. Macdonald'
Canada has become the mot " jobber riddeni
country on the face of the earth."

RZv. D, Porr s as great a coward sa he
isa silanderer. When heuas ln Montreal .
was careful nott t give him Orangaanis toc
mnch vent, but now that ho t. among the
brethren In Toronto, h li much bolder lu his
furibond onslaughts on the Irish Catholia
people and the cause of Bome Rule. Hostries
té outstrip that rated coxcomb and literary
vilifier f allthinge Irish, Prof.GoldwinSmit.
Dr. Potts allusion te denerai uke, vitela
te lecture bere to-morrow night, as a mur-
dere a in keeping vithlm debasei char-

acter hnOrange cowardice sud lander go vl!

bun . -_______

Tis rilwa.ys of tie Unitet States havé
secured 172,000,090, acres eo latram thé
Goverunnt. Thes. lands wouldi cover au
arei i'rger liaan Englandi an'd France comn-
.bined. B3esides these ailway lands twenly.-
iie English, noblemen -hav obtained, fremn
the sme Government, an cxtent of territory
vearly a's large as Irelandi. Canada is fol eiw

more than Si- Johin's deputy. That fat l
well known ce everybody. And the reauh
ia that the Prenirb bas ben disallowing acta
passed by bis deputy, and, a a matter of
course, his depaty bas not Stan eue step to
bring bis case helere the Privy Conacil. a.
Ontario didi lel. Baundary Award, the
Sareama Bill, and the Liosing question.
Now the people et Manitoba are howling
against Norquay, snd we hope that that howl
will b. a lesson ta all cther Provincial Legis-
latures and help them te keep SrJohn's paws
off their local affkira.

Taz PosT ventured t remark recently that
the action of Der Majesty Queen Victoria in
'rhibiting ber dislike for sncb populaIr repre.

uentativea au GIadstone ani Charlea Reasell-
vould not strragthen or promote the cause
ad royalty or conduce te ber twnv personal
advantage. How truc this ia may be gathered
from an uincident which has just happened at
a banquet tendered te Mr. Jacoby, M.P., te
celobrate his election for Mid.Derbyshire.
The gathering was a large and iafduential
one. The chairman requested the audience
o open the proceediGs as usual by singing
he National AntheIl, "God Save the Queen,'
but owing te lond callo f "No, no r' a vote
was taken that the National. Antbem be net
ung, which wna carried hy a maj irity. Coi.
iderable diusatiafaution was expressed at the
manner la nwhich er Msjesty is alleged to
ave treated Mr. Gladstone, and the atep
a.ken was doue as a protest.

1V.IfLE the Toronto Mail, the orguaof Sir
John and the Tories, appliudot he Orange
fanurie of titi Queen City iu theïr tecent

lemonstration against Ireland and their wild
proteste againat Home Rule being granted te
bhe Irish people. the Globe, with acourage c
and a fairne.. that do It crodit, answrei lthe
Orange craw, headed by Rev. Dr. Potts,
Rev. Dr. Wild, and Goldwin Smith,
n the following terms -- "In pposition 1
te &l thcs anticipations tf evl, we 1
old that a brighit day la n ir afor
Irelard, and that it will seome, not through i

he way of coerclon and threatening, butl
trough that of fair play and evenhanded 1
ustice-through a fair aettlement of the land
question, and through the fair and Mll exten.
ion of the principle of local self-government.
which in theory cannot b. reasonably
questioned, and which in prautica, we believe
will be anything bat disastrose elther te
reland'. well being or t the integrity and 1
progresa of the British Empire."

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

Whoever lives te see to-day two years
rom now may see a Parliimeint in College
Green. For neven hundreid years the
Spaniards feught the Moors, amd at lat the
Creseent went down before the chivalry of
the Cid. And it will be the same story with
our people. The long struggle will oen be
over and the Castle will sink before the
earnestness of Parnell and the people whose
cause ho represents. It is a healthy subject
ta think of on St. Patrick's Day, ind we can
mingle it with the payer-

GoD SAVE IRELAND.

REV. POTIS AFTER A "MURDEBER."

The Rev. Dr. Pott., ot Toronto, bas cor-
reoted himseilf. At the big Orange meeting
at Toronto ha said that the Irishmen of that
city had Invitei a "taurdbrer" te apeak on
St. Patrick night. But Dr. Potta nov says
that ho meant the Irishmen of -Montreal, and
not the Irishmen of Toronto. Of course, by a
" murderer" ho means General Bliurke, whoin
Dr. Ptts says "e asimplicated in a plot te
murder, but wu not tried on that charge."
This la something new to un, and which we
hopi General Bourke will flatly contradict.
We have watched contemporaneous events
in Ireland pretty closely, but we never heard
that Goneral Bourke was "implicated in a
plot te murder" before, and we do nt believe
ii. But we know that ho w an Irish
" felon," and that the "crime" for whic ho
suffered was the pautilo.but inopportune at-
tempt t put lin praclice the dream of

Erin, shaill it ere be mine,
To right hIy wrongs u battle line.-

MRl. M. C. CAMERON, M.P.

After the saorohing Mr. M. O. Cameron,
beRefort M.P, for Huron gave tho

Orangemen. in the lieuse ef Commoonu onu
.Friday, it will h. interesting toe chowsemea
Cathoia M.P.'a.will handilethe Riel question,.
Mr. Camet-on said thap Riel w as scarcely a
oriniali andl that hé vas hangedi te matiate

of our reprm atix-s JOurro , s111
pallatumary ,roadure sa, tat "the

previous'question until it ia decided @hall pro-
cladelmil aUsdment of the main q-sestion."'

And this we às« the singular spectacle o!Si

John A. Macdonald, forcing th Reformers to

vole oaà question, on which ho refuises thenr

Sblormoitin, or et not voting at aIl. It is

a high handed interference with the Parlia-
meutary freedom of debate, and it i au

evidence of the -weakness of the adminia-

treation and their fear of letting al b.- known

before they face the judgment of the.Nouse

of mns' ___

WBO BANGED RIEL 1:
The Government organs want to make it

appear, that because alithe Orange lodges

did noi demand that Riel should b hangted,

therefore the Orangemen arenot to late for

lthe death of the Mletis Chief. But we who

know the "pions " brethren better, know

that their apparent silence ia only a proof of

thefr guit lThe danger of Orangeism i. fita

secrecy. It as but seldom that Orangemen
1 esort to.petitions e publie displays to, gain

their point. Thoea are their last resorte, anti
their laut resorts only. What they do,. they
du in private, and if the truth was known it

woulda beound that every Orange lodge in
Canada, througtî some secret agency of its

own, made its wisies known te ex-Grand
Nigh Mighty Bowell, and that the ex-Bigh
made them known totle sympathetio brother
Sir John.. Sone men may b.deceived bythe
" silence"of the Orangemen, but, we know

the breeitoo wellto b. taken in by horey on

their poi.

CIVIL WAR, PERHAPS.

If Sir John A. Macdonald lives long enough
he will-drive the people of this contryt into

civil wa yet. Hli desire to tee tegislative
Union, hi. pandering to Orangeism, his en-

crauchment on, provincial rights, the way ie

squanders the landI and timber limits of the

people, his treachery to his friendr over

whose political graves ho has walsed to 

power,. will aIl nome day croate such a.storm,
f ho lives long enough, that ho will g down

amidst the internecine atrife and the uxecra.

tionof the people hahasb so long botrayed.
Aumc whether ho iTves long enongh to bring
thia about or not the nextgeneration-of Cana.

diane will curse the memory of the man who,

by trickery and iraud, retained power long
enough to bring a country, that onght to b-
the happy home-ef a fre peopl., down to b.

the abiding plise et Catholic men and women

who live en the sufferance of an Orange

aendancy only. If it ever comes to that

then welcomeie lbwar, and Sir John, dead or
alive, will be the first cause of it.

THE IRIRH LAND QUESTION.

England never produced a so-caied "states-

man " yet who was abie to graplPIe with, and

understand, the Irish land question. Preju.

dice, or interest, or ignorance,. always tood

in their way. Nor matter wha rishman tried

te remedy the grievances t the tenants,

whether it was Smith O'Brien in 1831, Sher.

man Crawford in '35 and '52, the Devon

Commission in '45, George Benry Moore in

'56, John Francia Maguire in '58, down tathe
Land Bill of 1870, the firt that did anything
for the tenants, ail attempts ut land reform

wote miserable failures. The English
Parliament has been tiulering ait the Irish.

land question for the at sixty yer r, not to

go hack any further-and yet it in a burning
question at thi hour. The Irish people, and

he Irish people alons, are the bet judges cf

tha relation. that ought to exist between

landlord and tenant, or whether there should

be any relation at all or not, and the opxly way

il ca ever he satisfactorily settled la. by a

Parliament in Coliege Green.

JUDGE RAMSAY.

Ju' g Ramsay la rapanted tehave said that
gSocieties for the Protection of Women and

Chiltenéne re most dangerous to the publia
veal." Coniing tram a muan occupying tii.
position eo Junge Ramsay this opinion ould
ahtiat zmuch attention ere it inot for the

fact that Judge Ramsay bas said s many

str ange things in bis imethat the people very
atten take his opinion "by contrary." And
in tis casai hefwi findi vry féw citizens toe

agr-ee wIih hlm about sooieties for the pt-a-
laction et womeon anti oildren. Ai for eur-

part, ve believe liai suoh societies do eo-
mous good. We have not thé staistics of

tii society lu Montreal if band, but il la

enough far us ltoknow tht il ramcnesande
falln, proeats t. inoonet,a thve eaki
advice le te affled, guard t. el
andi i often the lus t-rument et piunishing lhi

but, wien the Oramgemen protested, Sir John
tock is brethren ta bis heart, and, like
Canossa, wiebed the bishors to the dogs.
But we shall see. Cathalic have long
mentries for such insulte.

TUE " 4.ATHOLIC WEEKLY."

What has been deemed a long standing want
in the cizy of Tieyb bau t lut been fletd by the
publication of the initial number of the Catdoliu-
Weekly, a journal which bid. fair fro:n its ap-
pearance and contents t prove a literary beon
to the faithful e the locaity and elsewhere
Although the paper in its slutatory caims no
more than to be a " local" journal, we venture
tn predict on its behali a much wider circula-
tion and influence if its programme is faithfully
adhered ta. This promises that the Catholi
WoeL-fky shall be lean and lofty m tone, cou-
taining only what in purifying instead of pollut-
icg, and in general ethe L highest type of jour.
nahetic i lerature. A leading and important
teature lu thé paper wfl b. thé publication cf

lIl the latest Irish newa, especially as it relects.
the great constitutional struggle now in pro-
geas. The paper, we may add, wil1 contain
many very interesting- illustrations. It has
lrsady been said thatthe Catholic Weekly Bup..

plies a wart of long standing in Troy and ita
vicinity, and it has ben establisied under the
intence and with the desire of the clergy and
the alrcady strong support of the laity. The-
paper ha started well, and we have no doubt
wEil have as wide a circulation in the neigbor.
ing 'epublic as it deserwes ta have.

A COBANLE F01h THE FARMERS.

We bave before thia referred to the fact
that lha latent officilL reports tramth. aId
country ndicate 4hab the cavalry, some
17,000 strong, have only a few more than
10,300. horses t ride. la connection with

'hie we hâve pointed out that our farmer,
by a little more cre in the seleotion
of the mares and- aire, of the cols
they raise, could findt an always open market.
foira atout kind of "-general purposeo" horse,.
as it is lt times called.. We observe that the
cable states that the :Bitish War office cou-
templates the establishment cf an agency for

the. purchase of Canadian herses. This is ail
vemy well, but thare isa very amusing feature

in, connection with the despatch,.
whbich adds, tbat the extent of the

parchase is ta be nome 3000 horses annually,
and that this "wig compensate ta a certain,
entent the people of the Dominion for the.
lases they have nestained throngh the opera.
tions uf the AInmerican tariff." The "certain
extent" is cod,.seeing ttat at the customry
rates the outside price of the horses.
would only amount t'o about $500,009t
But still bth& ides ls a ood on&e
and should encourage our farmers ta do what
they seem usualiy ta be disinclined to do-go
te a little more expense lu the firet instance
in dealing with their stock. They ought by
this time te know thatI "cer bs" are in the
long run themo n:t costly thingu te have about
the farm. They waste the sil and eat as
much as the finest stock and return next te
nothing. '_

NOT TRUE.
At the big Orange meeting heId at Toronto

on Monday night, Goldwin Smith is reported
ta have said thatI "Great Britaun had given
fres constitutions to all the nations of the
world." This la rank nonsense. Great
Britain never did anything of the kind. She
neyer gave a free constitution to one country
on the face of the globe. Did she give it to
the United States when ber governors
trampled on the liberties of the people and,
drove them to revelt? Did she Rive .it ta
Idi a where, up ta, the present iur, there i
neither responsible government nomr :an
accepted constitution at aill? Did she give It
ta Canada when.th people were goaded t
rebellion In '37, and thon, and then only,
wrenched responsible governament from
England, much against her will? And
Ireland--did ahe give It te Irileand,
where "'suspending the constitution" li
more frequent than in.any other constitution-
ally governed country int henworld 1Instead
of giving she robbed the Irish pi people ef Ioir
acnstitution and yarliament. No, it
was not England, but France, that was the
fruitful mother of obnstitutional govarnmont,
for when the Bastile vue razed even England
breathedi more freely, and if crimes wore
aommitted in the name et liberty, they wero
the. seeds fram which constitutional hberties

grev. _______

MI.NEIRAL WEALTH IN IRELAND.

Goldwin Smitht is reportd to have said
that "lreland could never be e nanufactur.

ing ocountry." .T , tatemen t-een .ith

HON. ED WARD BLAKE.
Ther. al a breed of mea who are always tfw.

ing on place and power. Speaimene etth

breed exist bunaml countres, and Ireland, as a
subject race, has had its fullshare of it. It h
natural to suppose that the breed came t
Canada, and it la equally natural ta- suppose
that it crawls, and cringea, and aqprm to
Power here as it did te Power at home. la
foreign countries> as we said once before, these
men are called -riendly natives ; in irelIand
they are called " UIloste hacks ;" inAntrlia
" caplers," andr for want of a botter name,

.they are here called "astunks." - Some
Irishmen belonging te this breed of mn ait
engaged at the present moment in dearyicg
the Hon. Edward Bàake. He did somethng
wrong ton or twelve years ago, and bemu
of that all the goon hs did since, and-ailtlhe
treacheries of SirJohn A. Macdonald, are to
Tié forpotten. We do net defend the wy
!ion. Edward Blake treated O'Donohop ti
or twlve years ago. It was wrong, and hl
party suffered for it at the polls. But aince
then Edward Blake as more tha mad
amenda. If h. did. nothing but make tbt
brilliant and inspiring speech in favor l
Horne Rule for Ireland, and his equally
brilliant and scorching speech aRainst Orange
Incorporation, they were more, ten timeî
more, than enough, t atone for the error oi

&175. Castle hacks may rake up the deid
pent, but the Irish electors of Canada wil
pin their faith to the living prosent, sand
austain the man who hoasted of havingthe
bload of an Irish felon.-in is veins.

THE TORON20 LOCK-OUT.

The "lock-out" by the Toronto Stat
Railway Company nay be amusing te- the
Inights of Labor. I cu be nothing he,
snd the conduct of the men shit out indioata
that they regard it as. of a ludirous character

ithn the reverse. The course pursued by
Mr. Frank Smith i. se illogical, so unjus,
a so childish ta boat, that it is but
reasonable that the men iould treat
Swith contempt,, wel knowing that
the position asusimed by that gentleman seust
be abandoned in a very short time. The
*poition taken is illogical, because it is -lear
enough the men oithe company hisi ar
nauch right to join the Knight of Labor i
Mr. Smith bas ta insare hi life or g;cery
store, or join a benaeit society. It isunuat,
because Mr. Smith ha no right t deny hisi
employés a privilege which ho would claim to
be is own and fe aindignant if il was
called in question.. It ia childish, becauae
there is a degree of petulant mock he»Pics in
his announcement of bis intention te "die
first"-that la, baore ha would permitthe
ment ajoin the order. He will n6t "die,"
and the men will.return to their work mem-
bers of the order in question. There witl
prcbably bu ano'.her outcome of Mr. Smith's
whimsical behavior. The company ho repre.
sents eas long monopolized the privilege of
running in Toronto and have prevented any
other bines being constructed, and have only
fulfilled the conditions of thir charter wheu
compelled to doso. We note that the ciizens
are indignant at the inconvenienoe the con-
duct of Mr. Smith has cansed'them, and ville
no doubt, se that the monopoly of the
Toronto street railway is shortly a thing o
the puat.

MIt. POWDERLY'S WISDOM.

General Master Workman Powderly's pie-
nouncement with regard ta the situation in
labor diffioulties and the objects and polici
of the Knight of Labor, i full of wisdeoi
and a. it no doubt, voines the sentiments of
thi. laibor orgaization, and will have Ith
influence tol contriol thé operations ef trades
unions anid labor ranizations generally, it
,ill leaà ito "be efiolal resulta for both em-
ployer, and employé.cHe said that thO
Generál Exeautive Bo-d did notdeem itvisE
ta Inaugurale atrilkei unleas it couli be shOwn
that thre lu an extreme necessity for themfl I
that the exaise of proper moderation fi lthe
negotiatons o! employée with t4eir employer,
the submission of their claims, firmnly de

and properly representei ta arbitration, and
the avoidance, if possible, of trikes at any
lime, were the, counieis of"the Knights 0
Labor and the GleneraliExeoutive Board. H1e
aise says that tIta.re i e danger af their-

organization bhecaming engagedi in politic'I
,movementsu; hiat i. an d higeanyanions were
not politicians, and: that visa they foun~d
muan l ihe organization whose abject wBS
poliical anti persoal they tui-ned him o~ut.

Titis, statement, a. thée2, Y. T'eer/rm
plae Genral Maste~r Werlukin .Powderlîy

oni a highen plans tan any man aIprm



T18- E WNESS AND TH OLIOOERONIOLE.

wieldinrpower ov a eôonfi thé piopfe

fbelo the ople. Jf this he hia -honeat
Idoctneciad thee eressions the* ceed of
thKiigbte cf Labnr, thre'caia be. no doubt

asto the future of the organization. Naither
sa there ha any doubt as te the disappear-

.ans o etrikcs ani extreme measures, in the

a nr future, for capltalists villi ee thé ais-

dom of meermg.euch vise men half way and
*verting injury to business by sensible and

mutually satisfactory compromises. Ail oien

ahould read sud weigh careflly Mt Pow-

derly'sUstatements.

MB. GIGAULT'S AWRAIGNMENT OF
THE MINISTERS.

Mn. GIrALT, the meinber for th county
of ]Louvile, achieved a marked parliamentary
cccess uin thteiivery !f-hie speech ou
the motion of censure direated by the'

government.against itself. Mr. igalt had'

been a strong Conservative and a fira

supporter of Sir John's government during
th put eight years. He had not been

promnnntly mentioned as a bolter, and his

pronouncement against the administration
caused all the more dismay in thd ministerial
ranks, while it brought comfort and

encouragement to the opposition. The
speech, delivered in Englih, and in a calm,
almoet judicial tone, was an admittedly
able exposition of the case against the

ministry. It was void of feeling and
sentimentality, but every word, with a ring
of honest conviotion, told, and every argument
carried weight and persuasion. The Minis-
terial aide of the House, struck dumb by the
resoning pewers of the speakei, had no

interruptions or signe of disagreement or dis-

appointment t«-offer; they were ail eyes and

ears for the overwhelming indictment that

Uas drawn up against "the greater criminals
etilluntried." The Opposition naturally gave
the new recruit a warm welcome and applaud-
&d him enthusiastically and frequently.
Under these influences and circumetances,
Mr. Gigault manfully announced that hie

political connection with the Tories would
cease from thet moment, and that he would
direct his influence, bis energy and bis labors
to the taEk of turning the racals eout. Any
Bleu member who does net go and do like-
vire wili have to accompauy the rasale.

LANSDOWNE AS A LANDLORD.

When Lord Lanslowue was appointed
Governor.General of Canada it was said by
some people that he was an excellent landlord !
Well, the Coramissioners appoir.ted by the
Land Act do net appear te think so, for they
redoced his rente on hie estates seventeen per
cent. Here is a complote liet of the reduction
on ail the great Irish proporties, among which
the name of Lansdowne ray be founde:

Per cent Pet cent
Ear of charlemont... 10.4 Ear of Norbury.....16.8
Lord Luren . .... -4.7 j arl of Dantry... ... 0.
butec n avohster. -6.51 linkeof Devonahire. 16.0
Bari .Annloy ... 21.5 BaEri o o nt. 2.0
Marquis ef Conyuhcm ii17.ý2 B aiaorElumare.12.5

Vicount Lifford. 23.8 Vieount Xiddlton.. 18.0
tord Templmor.... 21.4 Mrqus ndbdowne. 16.0
V count ager. 11.0Vi.cut Ventry.

Sar cf Le nrt.~i Vicutrmanta .20.
Bariof Duffartn......27.2 Lord Lecnfield.. .
Bari of Kimorey .... 10.5 Lord ety. .17.1
Marquis Lond'udrr 17.4 Vic0ont. L uthwell.. 22.4
marquisor Eiy....21.5 Earl ofBntcuigose 16.3

Nrquisof Hadfort. 2.s Lord Nrmanto..1.7
Lord Holjand.. . 0 Eari o Orney. 21.0
lord assocen..... 12 Lord nkerry..14.8
Ral Russel .... O.0 IEs!or! Prtariingtoi 1u. 0
ord Achbqok.......41.4 Earl f aRos........7. 7
AnrdCstetow. 1.4 Lord Waterford. e16.

ViScOuntCotis. 8.0 by L "CAadonss.i20.
Marquis of wli om .... 18.0 arioe frniengdol.. 24.7

lord Gr ow.1.y i-5all ued wyertu. 15.0
Lord Carn'v..... il q itront Doeratl.. 1.6s
BariofCourtown.... 11.41ne nole e it Aban.. 23.0
Raz! of Carsoi...15.01 urE! fBesborough.. 2-,.0
or A isythat M'arqluis wil DOnuhirt e220

Bari er Oincrty .... 108 Marquis t Drogheada 12.5
Marquis tohricarde.. 14. oDke oLe inster.17.7

b hLord ountmoTres... 41.4 Vie'nt M u garret 12.7
ord Waincourt. l22d Lord Ditby...e. 10.3

Prinlof Albemarlc...21.3 Bai ot Granard... 315
lord BabS 1.7 Lord Below .... 16.7
Marquiso f Bath.t16.0 ert cf Dawndey. 11.4
tord Itatbdoenel.... 16.0 i Vacnt ormanaco'n. 20.0
VisonztTempietcn.. 1.21> Sari o! ArLn ... 10.0
buor-a berconre. .0> oLord Ins Cliffûrd..11.6
Lrd InobIquin.....15.4 MAri of Lucan ... ..

Aud these, it muet ha remembre, vers
tht reduotiene rmade by thet«"Commission.
eors," many e whom vers friendly to th
landlorde. How they aIt ucked awsy the
life-bleod cf the people! If it be trotl, sa the
Keran sae, thtIAngelewiI not question
the as to the amount cf woalth thu hait lit
bepind heG, but what go daed thon hast
dont in the vorid, ta entitie the t a seat
aruong th Blesed," what f wonder, 'wil
becone of moniwhot erbailndierde in
Iroand agmnswiholsowta

II. J. J. CURRAN'S SPREEH.

the J.overnmeb orepnl for ones
1Cereno tee prie causfte speehline;

tienac thtal berthees ud cfth greacthat
cfeLouis nothln Au p oltal f tt sene, e
erreortetinthaetpir, ;h that i rs -
aveit afo kr sd onpoitda an m relOrane

peroamnco thsehi slbetter te th Loxein
CofhLic Reod was ohicate foiy seedtorl
thtonltione cf rg i nsp ulicti . W.n ha!.

hapood argmnt wNine wofl heiow ta
the gormatquereonat spelbere forched
versnt tenpmeous f the propeweberlo;

boneit fornet o mitrialu religons.

bility or of justice, which are at stake, were
discussed by the advocate of the Orange ad
niinistration..

AU auoh weighty questions were conve-
niently ignorod. Mr. Ourrtai on the con-
trary, treated Parliament sud the country to
an exhibition of abuse, which h. hea'ped upon
those who coesider that the Government hias
mal-administered the aflair of .the North
West and made a scapegoat of Louie Riel.
He attacked the regular Opposition he
attacked thoseegho Ï%ndon6d Sir.Jàhnin
his evil aôur't he attckel hos y
anyt faydiblieèt saa the cue

Of the 'oppassed ehlf-breeds, an finally h e
att'ked those who exposed the -'Orange

akeleton in Sir John's Cabinet. On thteother
hand, Mr. Curran praiseu and congratulated
those who remained " faithi to the grand
old chieftain, 'Sir John A. Macdonald,
L.C.M.G; " ho complimented those who
testified against Riel ; ho landt d the 'Orange
Conservativeas for their humanity and impar-
tiality, putting aIl the bloodthiratiness on the
heads cf what ho «as pleased te call Orange
Grits.

. Taken altogether, the speech, iutead of
being a pointed and effective defence of the
Government's position, was nothing but·
piece of special and pitiful pleading on behaîf.
of Orangelsm te save it from the nequelching
whici the country has resolved te givaiL
Mr. Carra'a effort will prevent neither the
overthrow of Sir Joba Government, nor
will it save.itsbackone, Orangeism.

RIElI AND THE ORANGEMEN.

"Party exigencies" hanged Riel, 7he
Orangemen demanded his blood as an "atone-
ment" for the"murder" of Scott, and they
threatened te bolt from the Conservative
party unîes that blood was gien to their
Moloch. But a correspondent puts it thie
va>' :-

1. Was uRi tried for treason?
2. Was ha hanged for treason?
3. When his case was seat te England wuas

it for treasuon or for murder ?
4. Does our law perauic that a man ehail h

tried for one crime and banged for another?
Tatse questions are plainly put and we will

give them a plain answer :
i. Yes, Riel was tried for tre4sen.
2. Ostensibly yes, but lu reality no. He

was hanged for an alleged "crime" for which
ha was never tried, and te escape the couse-
quences of which Sir John A. Macdonald
gave him $1,500 te get ont of tht country. Ilt
le now too well known that the Government
bad decided net te bang him; buton Sunday,
Nov. Sth, Sir Adolphe Caron telegraphed
from Winnipeg te Sir John that there would
b trouble if Riel were n ahanged, and
hanged he was.

3. The case was taken te England because
et a technicality, and the Privy Council had
nothing te de with the verdict or the charge
on which he was tried.

4. No, the law does net allow anything of
the kind. But Sir John A. Macdonald over-
rides the law when the Orangemen insist on
his doing se, or when "party exigencies"
demand it.

ORANGEISM IN TEE CABINET.

The Hoe. John O'Donohoe was appointed
a Cabinet Minister on May 21st, 1882.

Sir John A. Macdonald wrote a latter te
each of the four English speaking Caitholic
Bishops in Octario, and informed them
that such an appointment liad or was about
te be made.

The Orangemen hearing a rumor cf the
proposed appointn nt, ctenounced it, and a
deputation from them demanded of Sir John
that the appointment should ntbe made.

Shail te ever k-noie uvoat an8wer Sir John A.
Macdonald gave that d-.putation ?

All we know e ithat alter the Orange
deputation saw Sir John, the Premier sug-
gested te O'Donohoe that his appuintment as
a Cabinet Minister ahould lt kopt a secret
for a short time, juet te allow the Orange
bluster te bloweover.

And he alo suggested that the Hon. Frank
Smith should meanwhile enter the Cabinet,
but that in a little while, a nonth or se,
when the organ of the Orangemen bad cooled
down, then the Hon. Frank Smith would
retire and the Hon. John ODanohoe would
tak e hie place. .

This was agred to, because the Hon. Frank
Smith was net objectionable ta the Orange.
man and the Hon. John O'Donohoe was.

That, remember, was in May, 1882.
The general elections took place the ful-

lowing month, and Sir John was again
returned te power. '

The Hon. John ODanohoe gava up hie
practice as a lawyer at Toronto, and made ar-
rangements te move to Ottawa. Month3
passed. The Hon. Frank Smith did net
resign, as understood, and Sir John pleaded
tor " ltime." At avery interview hepromised
O'Donohoe that be moult publicly' annunceo
bis appoiutmrnt "next month," or "nIxt
session." O'Donehce protatet ; Sir John
appealed. O'Dnohou suit that hie cotait noe
longar be s party te tht deception practicedt
on tha bishopesud Catholics cf Ontario, andt
*Sir John sket him not te injure tht part>'.
But, freom May', 1882 up to the prtesent month,
Sir John neyer toit O Donoehat hbIle was
not a member cf tht Cabinet.

Tht plain truth ih that Sir John moult noct
cffend tht Orangtmen b>' taking O'Dono-

'hoce la, and the logic cf it alla Ihal If an
Irish Catholic 'vanta te succeet wvith Sir
John, h. muai b. first cf ail acceptable te lte

-Orangemen. Itîle "Croppie lie down." New,
as foreour part vo woulé preten no such rep-
reseutation aI all. We do net vaut men
'who are acceptable te lte Orange body toe
"represent " un aI Ottawa. On tht contrary'
mwe usant men w/rom theo Orangemen ha;e,
sut tht more .they bale snch rusa the beltert
wo vil like hesamo mon, for the likeand e
tislikeos o! 1h. Orange suhd the .Greea are as
oppositsas the11 polos.

CANADA'S PIRST CARDINAL,.

When Pope Leo XIII., la bis solicitude for
the guod and wise government of the Church,
decided to call to the' high dignity of the
Crdinalate the Most Rev. Dr; Tschereau,
Archbishop of Quebe, is Holineses con.
ferred an honor, sot Only on the firarchby
nd the faithful of the Church in Canada,

Ynt ale ,upon this young Dominion.
lhe gretI American Republic, .through
the 'voice' of its prses and of' its
public citizens,! se recogaized sa ap-
preciatd' i6e appointment ofthe latoÔCr-.

Prench Canadian iu.his ace,'he bas les
inclination té remain. By-and-by it i found
difflult to' keep up the church,-and unless
aMd le obtained from the home mission fund
of -the denomination te which -It belonge,
regular services cese tobe held in it. Ith
Presbytery of Montreas aiont there are six.
tatu ohurches no depwndeut upen suscbasic,
vhich twenty yaarsago ee self.astsiuiug.
The dispersion of the Protestant goes on, and
the familles lef t cannot maintain a achool."

,Now lot us look into this. The Gleaner
says thatbthe Catholie farier is taxed $10 ori
$30 a yeaà more thah the Protestant farmer.
Thatis, that while the Proteétanti farmer in
net obligea to pay:tithes, the Catholio farnierl
is.. This, to onr.mind, upseta the ,Gleqner'e

endeavored to promote harmony. They
condemned the action of his eopponents,
'which had led to the cancelling of! is ap-
poinîment." ._______

RIEIUS INSANITY AND IRRESONSI-
BII-ITY ESTABLISHBED BY THE

MEDIO &L COMMISSION.1
Tu long delayed report of tht Medical

Commission appointed 9 examine into the
mental condition of Riel was laidon the table
of theI ouse yestaeday afternoon. A perusal
of the document, composed of three brief
'eplatles, creates' the, immediate impression
that, the report, was so dramwn up a'to suit

_____________________________ b
r- , .''

dinal McCloskey, of illustrons moncry. It
was not aloni the Catholic bdy mlài Union
which extended its congratulations to the
honored member of the American episcopate
and its sense of r-atitude te tii. Holy Set,
but all classes of the American people par-
tioipated in the demonstrations of joy which
narked that happy occasion.

Ws are more than pleased te note and
record the same general expression of gratifi.
cation by the Canadien people at the au.
nouùcement of Archbishop Taschereau's ele-
vation to the Saored College of Cardinale.
From the time that the. Holy Se estabiished
the precedent of going outeide the countries
of - the Old World for eminent prelates
te become Princes of the Clhnreb,
it was feit and it was hoped that
Canada would not romain long. without
having ite representative in the great
Executive of the Church. .. Canada is the

oldeet child of the church un the continent.
Its services in the cause of the Faith have'
blee as numerous as they are fruitful. Tbe
mot. beautiful pages of our history are those
in which are recc.rded the works and exploite
of Canadian missionaries. The march of
civilization againet the wilderness and
savagery of the American Continent was made
beneath the shadow of the cross and under
the bannera of the church, carried by brave
ad pious Canadian prieste, from the shores
of the St. Lawrence and the great lakes toe
the gulf of Mexico. The movemente of that
march were marked bythe blood and made holy
by the ashes cf martyred aposties from Can -
ase. Thefirst bishop consecrated ternit over a
diocese lu America ras the biehop of Quebe.
The tirst shoole, colleges and univereity
eprang up in the diocese of Quebec. Cana-
dian piety and charity. have given te the
Church a large number of religions orders.
And to-day, the Catholic people of Canada
rank with the steadfast Irish intheir warn
and unalterable attachment te the Faith.
With the sons of Ireland aud of France, they
joined bands in the defence of the righta of
the Papacy.

This pred and honorable position of the
Church and of the Catholic people in Canada
.ould not but commend iteelf te the faver of
the Holy See. Their claimes, if we ca call
them such, te Papal confidence and favor
bave beeu weighed, .and they have received
the stamp of the Holy Father's highest ap-
proval and gracions cousideration. lu selet.
ing the Moat Rev; Dr. Taschereau upon
whom t confer this mark of distinction and
thie weight of responsibility, Pope Leo XIII.
bas given another proof of the wisdom which
has been se singularly characteristic of bis
Pontifical acte. Archbis' p Taschereau is
deserving of the honor, inur by hie personal
virtues and attainments than by the ex-
ceptional dignity of his positilon in the
bierarchy.

The Canadiau people will rejoice at the
happy selection of Hie Grace te be the first
et Canada's children te vear the red hat
and te enter the sacred college. They will,
no doubt, when the proper time cornes, take
measures te convey, in fitting form, tl His
Grce their deep sense of gratification at his
well deserved elevation te the purpie, and
their feeling of filial gratitude te Pope Leo
XIII. for the princely honor conferred upon
one of the Church's moet eminent scclesias-
tics as well as upon one of Canada'e mont
distinguished ons.

TEE PROTESTANT MINORITY.

The Huntingdon Gleaner bemoans the
growth of the French Canadian Catholics in
this province. It speake about the "Ea.
chinery of Rome" driving cut the English
speaking people. And the Mail copies the
article from the Gleaner, and says te the
I'rotestants of Canada, behold J See the
persecution te which vour brethren, Reform
as weil as Conservative, are subjected by the
Church ln Quebe I Hers arc its ow words:
" We warn thom in firm but respectful
" language that if they persiet in seeking to
"control tht Executive lu such matters a
" collision may oceur, in which, as a miner.
"ity, they would probably corne ont second
" bst." And it repeats all this because tht.
Gleaner sees that the French Canadian Cutho.
lice are buying out the English settsers froin
their farme. There i no consideration given
te tht lact that the Protestant miiority cf

Quebeo bas more guaranteus for represeuts.
tien in tht Cabinet cf the Dominion sud inu
tht House cf Ceommons than any ether miner-
ity lu tht entrl. This alh important faet
counts for nothing, bnt becausa tht Freuch
Canadians lacroese sud muultiply tht Mail
muet wield tht sword o! Gideon sud shout-
heware !

But lu erder that there ehould be ne mie
take about it, we giva the Gleaner's cwnu
verds, sud ourn readers viil then ne ahi. toe
see what grounde thero are for tht saleged
grievances cf the Protestant minornty' ln this
province sud the synipathetic threat o! tht:
Mail. Hera i. vhét tht Gaeaner saye :-

" Wben froma deatb or other change a farm
is offered for sale, a Catholio buys it. Thet
.Chnrob anthorities provide the monty, whloh

'ens by a Protestat yeldod nothing ta 6h.
ritI; nov it gives bluta yeariy revenue of

fromn $10 te $30. Evory farm obtalned ie a
citai gain, and therefere more than the mar.-

sad iy for years, sud increae la rapfdilty
with each ont bougbt, :or .vhen a Oid
Countryman bas lest hie n ghbor, sud sees a

own contention, for it proves that the Pro-1
testant farmer bas the advantage over the
Catholio farmer in being obliged te pay less
in the shape of taxation. True, the Pro-j
testant farmer may be called on te support his
own church, but therne inne compulsion, and
ht can, if ho chooses, save this $10 or $30 a
vear which the Catholic le forced te pay and
which ho paye cheerfully. That le one ad-
vantage posseesed by the Protestant farmers
of Quebee, and we are glad the Gleaner basf
drawn public attention ta it. But that i net
al. The Protestant fermer bas another ad-
vantage, and one that the Globe pointe out,
for that paper bas joine a tne controvers>',
and, we are glad te say, it has taken our side
of the flght. And that other advantage is
this :-The Gleaner say that every farmt
gained by ihe Church "is a pure gain, and
therefore more than themarketvaluecanbLe
paid." That i, that the Church, being
anxious to get the Catholice te take the farms
of Protestants,asseists the Catholies for the sake
of the $10 or $30 a year thatthe Catholics will
pay in the shape of tithos, and which the
Protestante do net pay at al. But if il all
resut luin payiug the Protestant farmer
"more than the market value " for
his farm, where is his grievance I
Dose the Gleanier net ses that it bas
only made cur aide of the controversye
all the stronger by the atatement it has made?1
It admits that the Protestant minority is net
taxed as much as the Catholio majority, and
it admits that if the Protestants wnt te sell
out they can get '<more than the market
valuet" for their farms. Som man would net
object to selI ont every year nuder such
circumstances, and if the Gleaner cannot
make a better case than it bas, public opinion
will cling te the old belief that thore is no
minority in the world treated in a fairer
manner than the Protestant mmnonity of the
Province of Quebeo.

AN OVATION TO SIR AMUROSE SHEA.

1Lhe fact that Sir AmbroseShea was ap.
pointed Governor of Newfoundland and the
appointment cancelled by the laite Tory Gov-
ernnent of England, juat as it was going out
of office, simply because the Orangemen
demandea it, and because Sir Ambrose Shea
was an Irish Catholic, has thrown further
discredit on the fanatics while heightening
the prestige cf thai victim.

Onhe rei turan home te St. Jdops Sir
Ambrose was accorded a brilliant and e-
thusiastic reception by alhnost the entire
population. The St. Jons correspondent of
the Gazeute gives a brief description of the
event, and as it will bc found of deep interest
to our reasders, we reproduce it with pleasure,
as it shows that, even uin Newfoundland,
Orangeism is net allowed te have it aIl its
own way.

Mte corrependnt, who is evidently net a
sympathizer of Sir Ambrose Shea or of the
canse he represents, writes :-" Had Sir
Ambrose retuined triumphant over ail hie
oppononts, bearing the title of Excellency
and the appointment o! Governor of Néw-
foundland, ha could net have received
a greater ovation than that which gueeted
him on his return as a private citizen.
An immense mnultitude-numbering tev-
eral thousandse-one of the largest
gatheringe aver sen here, composed of repre-
sentatives of all classes, crowded the wharf
where ho landed and rent the air with
their cheers. There was no mistaking the
reality and warmth of snch a popular demon-
stration. It was intended to express strongly
the sympathy of the people with one whom
they regarded as having bten unfairly dealt
with, and, without any suicient reason, de-
prived of an anticipated honor. He was idn-
tified with themselves, by birth and other-
wise; ho was a representative of the country
and one whom the Imperial authoritieshad
intended te place in an exalted position ; and
as these hopes had beau disappointed and he
hat returned a sort of discrowned ruler, they
wisbed t show that ha bad not, in conse-
quence, fallen in their estimation, and that
they did not approve of the opposition te bis
appointment. After Sir Ambrose had ad-

dressead the aremblage brie!)y, thanked them
for sncb a marked display of thoir attach-
ment, and for the honor they bad done him,
the herses were taken from hie sleigh, and it
vas drauwn by the crowd through the princi-
pal streaesceompauetdb>' bannerasandbhaudts
o! music, te hie reeideuce. Tht moat perfect
orter was preseaved throughont, sut net anu
unseemly' mort was uttered,.

"A fev aights afterwards a mass meeting
mas haIt lu the Star o! the Ses Hall, which
mas crowdet te its utmost capacit>'. Sir Ai.
brasa again met a most enthusiastic recep-
tien, and addresed the meeting lu a spee:h
over su heur lu length, which le toscribed as
as having heen eue o! much power sud tic-
queuce. He gave a fulI history' e! the whole
proceedings conuected mith bis nomination
as governor, e! the representations sud pro
lests which bat resulted in lbe wlthdrsaa cf!
his~ appointment, sut vindicatet bis own
position sud character front thteaspereions

st upon both. He dit not spart bis op-
ponants. •Mr. Kont, Mr. O'Mars sut other
speakers foloede, snd ail expreeset warm
ragard fer Sir Ambrosa, sud teetified etrongly'
te tht fact that ail through bis political
carter lie nat batn a peacemakmr sut medi-
sIenr hetwaen contending parties, sut ever

A CATHOLIC CURCH IN FLAMES.

QuEmiu, March 10.-A telegram roni S
Denis, Komouraska, annonuces the burnin4,
of the Roman Catholic Churnh thora yster-
day. The firé tok place at 5 o'olnok in tho
aflemneen, and the secret edifice n'as ceoi-.
plate!>'destroyed. [t is net stateda botie
fire ocoeurred.

'AN OBSTINATE CASE.
"In the apring of '83 I was nealy des,

s tverybotdy.arunut. Mw>' ntighhorhocd
kuca. e ytouble as csused ib ehetinate
ootipatlon Ont bottla. et Burdock Blood
Bitters cured me ,en#rely.. hstatenent
la aeiel by Walter. mtiiaon, o! Gomle, Ont.

the purpoesof the Government, no matter1
wbat decision it would ultimately take in
regard te the fate of Louis Riel. The three
experts appointed te make the exami-
nation were Dr. Jukes, surgeon of the
Ncrth-West Mounted Police; Dr. Lavell,
of Rockwood asylum, Kingston, and Dr.
Valade of Ottawa. The Montreal Gazeue
naturally tries te make out that the reports
of these gentlemen will ho accepted as settling
finally the debated question of the sanity of
Riel. Se fan from the report of thep -ct.
perta establishing the sanity of Riel, i- -,I
pletely and without any dissension of uibuu
establishes Riel's iisanity on the very points
for which he was made to sauer the death1
penalty. We will show and provo it ont of!
the mouth of the three experte themselves. :

Dr. Jukes reports as follow :-

"I cannot escape the conviction that except
"pon purely religions qsuestions Irving rela-t

"ien ta at ma be cal edDivine inysiet- les,
"h avas vhen tiret enîmnaedte b u>'cat,

"and still continues t ebe, perfectly sane and
"saccountable for his actions. * * * * II
" . thenefono, record ru> opinion that, tcitht
the reeration above made, ld litleasae,

"ulear-headed and accountable being and
"responsible for hie actions before God and

man.

Here then we have the solemn evidence of
a goverament expert that Riel was insane on1
the. question of religion. Now Riel vas
tried and condemned for au sct which was
prompted net only by poitical but ais by
religions motives, for the object ha had in
view in taking up arme was net only the
political and social emancipation of the half-
breed, but aise their religious welfare. Con-t
sequently, according te this evidence, Itial
should net have been made te suffer death for
an act which was dictated by the insane side
of hie mind.

Dr. Valades report is still mor favorable
te Riel, for the expert admits that the
prisoner was insane on political as well as
religious subjicte. Dr. Valade says :-

" I have come te the conclusion thaithe
"uffers underkhallucination on political and

"religious subjectu, but on other points 1 b-
"eve him te b quite sensible and can dis.
tinguieh riglt f rom wrong."
Rit was hanged for a political offence, and

the Government knew, on the authority of
experts, that Riel was insane on poliaical
subjectu. Riel was tried and condemned on
a charge which had no other reference nor
any oher relation but te political issues.
Now, if ho was insane on political subjects,
and Dr. Valade says ho was, Riel could net
have been held responsible and accountable
fer an offence which was purely political.

This argument is irrefragable; i di hart
comm.n senso.

The fact of a bran being saue on some
points does net increase Lis responsibility on
other points on which ho is insane. That ie
clear. Cousequently, the fact of Riel having
been sant on sone points did net diminish
hie irresponsibility on a point on whicb he
ewas admittedly insane. How then are
we te characterize a Goverument which
wilfully and deliberately sent a man
te the scaffold for an offence which could net
ho credited te hie sanity ? The action of Sir
John and his Ministry l simply an abomina.
tinn and au injustire which covers hem witb
the blot of the murdered ma.

Besides this testimony of Riel's insanity,
there is that of the third expert, Dr. Livell,
who le equally pronounced, and Who
writes.

"I am of the opinion that the said Louis
'Riel, although holding ani expressing fool
" i8h and pecidiar vie i as«s t religion and
"general government, l au aocountable being

and capable of distinguishing right from
wrong.y
Dr. Laveil says that Riel had foclihr viiews

as to nligion and government. If the doctor
wanted te be tÏain and blunt he would have
said he was a fool on these points. But
leaving the question of terme aside, it cannot
ha dened that it was a question of general
government that brought Riel into the field
and made hlm oppose the constituted author-1
ity of the country. It was fair, just and
honest government ha was seeking for the
half breeds, and the fact of him applyiug te
Sir John for it was an early indication of bis
fall> lnth respect; and the fact of Riel.
faiiing u his constitutional application, of
tryiug te wrest il b>' physical forcs freom Smr
John, ouily temphasized thc folly ta which Dr.
Lavell tesifies.

To aIl minte capable cf scrutiny sud of!
reading beteena lb. lones, the report e! thet
three exporta offere couclusive eviderca that
Riel vas insana on the peinte for whlch ho
vas unlavîinl>y boIt responsihle sud
inhumanly' pas te death,.

We saIt in tht beginning,that the report
vas trawn up se as te suit the purposes oet
thteornmeont, sud vo pfrove it. The
public wiil remarmk lu the reports thsaI the
Gevernmnent experts tsa good came ta tm-

phiasize the fasct thatRtitel vas re.sponsible and
accauntable, capable cf distinguishing right
frocm wr-ong on thte points on sabch/
hie usas sanes; but th1ey delicately'
pase over tht other fact that Riel ceuld not
ant should net hava been held responsfiae
sud accountabls, or conaidered capable of!
distinguishing right frein wrong on pointe on
vhich he vas unarimeuely admittot to be
pecudiar, hallucinatedl, fools/r, sut iunsn.

When the people of Canada and of the0
civilized world come to know and understand
that Riel was hangad for an offence which
had its root and devalopment la the insanity
to which tht medical report bears testimeny,
they will come te understand the degradatiqn
and guiltinese of the Ministry that ordere i
hie execution.

RE&D TRIS.'

For COUGBS and COLDS ther i nothing
aqual to DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RD
PM~E. Ever>' bottît cf i it lmarnanlet sud
can, therefore, be returned if not found satis-
factory.

SIR JOHN AND TUE ORANGEMEN

THEY WILL NOT CONSENT TO MR. CURRAN'S
ELEVATION TO TEE BNCH UNLHSS 13E
RETRACTS BIS STATEKENTS AGAINgT
TEE ORDER IN as ISPEECH ON 'TE

ORANGE BILL.

(from our OutawaC orrupondent.)

OTTAWA, March 13.-Tht position of the
Govemument ias beau made more critical than
h-'ore by the action of the Orangemen, ,who
i before Sir John Macdonald a very " stand
and deliver" kind of ultimatum in conuec
tien ith the proposed appointment
Mr. Curran to the bonch. T1if posi.
tion assuned by the Orangemen "in. the
matter i very similar te that announced by the
order on the occasion of the appointment,of Mr.
John O'Donoboe te the Cabinet. Sir John
Macdonald ie plainly told by the malcontents
that.they wii not permit Mr. Curran te go te
tht bench unless he aretract al the statemente
made by him against the order .n hie speech on
the proposed Orange incorporation. In order
thst tht Oraugeineta rua>'lete sompe tent %t

leet, mollifled, Sir John Macdonald insiste that
Mr. Gurranalilspeakwith nouncertainwords
in defeuce of the executiin of Riel.

In no other way, it is pointed out, can the ap-
pointment cnvated by the member for Montreal
Centrebe obtained. The latter sets theposition,
and it ia known that the speech of Mr. Ourran
on Monday on the resumption cf the debate on
the Rui rasolutien of Mr. Lautry vil! ho a fier>'

denianciatlea o the Nrthwest bore, and ha wili
be painted in the most lurid colors and denounced
as a murderer of the worst nature, and his
punishment se only justice to the country. By
this it is thought that the angry feeling of the
Oramgeuen may be allayed and their corsent to
Mr. Curmau'a appointant ho obtainet. Of
course, it is not to be expected that Mr. Curran
could retract his words in connection with
Orang incnrpmatipon, butG Iis op teaGorberus
ilte .fndly hoped b>' the Qovenment viii bave
its eOfect,

LONDON SOCIETY UPSET OVER TEE CLOSE

DIVIStOSN o9MR. LABOUCUUnS' MO-
TION.
LoSDo', March 2.-Sunday during the

fore part of th e seaon savall as in the season
itself ie the great day here for club and five
o'clock tes gosip. Mr. Lsbouchere's torpedt
and the effec o ite explosion was, I ound,
evsrywheru tht sbsorblug lopicofc!couversa-
tion. The strongest expression of astonish.
ment known in English ecciety is "Pane> !"
When conversation turned to-day on the close
vete ou M. Laboucher's motion, whiche
implied the abolition, or at any rata the
reformation of the House of Lords, men and
1women joined iu i> chorus of "Fancy i"

Here are some examples of the expressions
I heard in the clubs and drawing roome:-

" And then thbheek of Labouchero naking
fun of the brewer, Allsopp, recently created
Baron lcndlip, when tho new peer's son and
heir yas sating close te him as a member ot

Ltha Bouse !I
"To think that five âoIo of pée-two of

thom heirs apparent-shculd vote with La%
bouchere

Thesa Itv vere the Hon. Bernard Colodrige
suad Vieceunt Wolmer, sou cf Lord Sé9*cre.

" Only to think of fve baronete being
dmoocrats also '

Among these was Sir Henry Havelrck
Allan, son cF the great haroe!e Luknowe

And basides, de ven sec, thirtecu main
hiers cf the Government abstained frei the
division, and doubtlces all were secretly with
Labouchero ?"

It is certainly remarkable that Mosire.
Chamberlain, broadihurt, Morley, Rosse)
and CAlings wers among those abstainors,
sud also Mr. Herbert Gladstone, Who refeed
te follow his father, though doubtlesOath

1heart he risîret te feilow hie, Other
abstainers wereChanning, who nomes cf a
Boston family, " Willie " Ingram, .of the
1llut8irated London News, and yeung Law-
son, son of tht proprietor of tht Daily
Telegraph.

Lord William Compton's vote-hinself the
son of a Marquis, nephew of a lately created
bishop, hueband of the lady who isadid to
have refused the labte Duke o Albany's and,
and a regular Mayfair and Begravis, owel,"
is especially comnented upon in aristoratie
ciroles,

" And did you notice Wheu the vote was
announoed Mr. T. P. O'Connor exclaimed
"'Tis the writing on the mal fer Beishaz-
tar 1"

This sums up t} o meaning of the lason
taught by that momrentous division. The
sterr facte are that, just as Lincoln aroused
the democrats in 1861 from their Bourbon
slumbers, the toriese o 1885, yet dreaming
that they live in the times of Spencer Perceval
or the Duke!ol Wellington, are beming awak-
ened by Parnell, Gladstone sud a Comnons
well leavened with American rather than
French democracy.

''I muet conftess the ls au enormous .
change siece tht taye when thet Gommons

hall a century-or when Sir Fraucie rdonty
vas sent te the Tomer," eaid a red bot tory
te me at the club lust evening.

AN OLD TIME FAVORITE.
Thare ie no othen remet>' that has etood

the test cf lime se long as bas Hagyard's

Yelle p01 fr rhen atim, eralgia, lame

throat, deafuese, and moset painful sifections,

APPOINTED BY TEE POPE.
Ros .March 12.-Tht Pope has appointed

oth ciyl th Gouge State. Catholl
seminarny Is btinlg founded aI Donvainu, where
studeuta wiiilub epecially traintd fer service lu
tht Gouge. __________

RAPID> WORK.

"Fr v pen I '~stroubled vith dys-
psa -aould notiner labor nom fiuad relief.

a than ont bottle cf B.B.B. nelieved rue-
3 ho ttes curat me.", Se sape John A. Rap-
poi cfFarmavillo. Bnrdeck Blood Btons

sudrai smpurities cf the systemi.



IRELAND MIERAMS

The following latter Ws addressed ta a
published:in the.Richmond Guardian:-

S.-.:-ou hvaseriouBly diafiiured ai
motherwise weIl written edetorial on thé topia

"lreland's opportunity,' »yT.rsqverl mis
statement of facts, as well as by the fallaciou
and illogical conclusion drawn therefrom. 'l
the first place, you say, .Ilasa matter of f Ot
thy ask -for sepaatof" ',Nthey don't
The 'Irish parliamentay pàrty-Parneltànd
his collea qe tògethér. with ther threu

o aOf the1 press. J1ited Ireland and
n'&1 Journal .of- Dublin, as, well a

the frsh..Nation ci New York and thei
fuareter, thé Tea WITnESS, cf Moûtreal,
togeber with ail 'thé Bishop sud clerg; of
lréeland, adli of the 'British Government
"Legialative Independence' -for Irelaud:
that la:to iay, e parliament -in Dublin, chosen
by the electors of Ireland, subordinate with
fall, authority. to legilate upon ail local
affaire in Ireland, u on a basis identical
wth our Qnebec législature. This is
all that a sasked for by the legitimate
and acknowledged representatives of Ireland ;
this, il granted, will fullyesatisy them, the
people of Ireland aad all ntellgent Iriahmen
in every land,; hi mand this only,,will fnlly
and fiially settle and remove forever from the
British House of Commons that hitherto l.
tricate enigma, "the lrish problem'."
This constitates the sum and substance
ef the Irish olalm& which is exactly cov-
ered by the "moderato. demanda" which
yenusayV il " undoub&ely obe granted
within a short time." Agam,., you make a
misstatement by saying the Irish "show a
disposition just now to back up their de-
mande by threats." No Sir, they don't.
There never was a time within the memory
of any man now living, when the "Irish
problem" was agitated by the Irish with moire
legal and constitutions.1 methods than at the
present time. There never was a time
during the century when the political,
eccleiasticaIl and press authorities ao
Ireland and the great mass of the people
behind them were pressimg an undoubtedly
egal and just claim by more peaceful and

civil mean than at the present time. You
are in error in saying the Irish demands are
"vague and lndefinate. " If they appear so
to you that la your misfortune. It is not
thair hazy vagueness that now troubles Mr.
Gladstone and Salisbury, but rather the
intensely dratio and practical form in
which they have been clothed by the
sagacions aud statesman-like brams of
Parnell, Davitt and Co. Ail the politi-
sians, journalistesand statesmen of Great
Britain and America, with but one exception,
perfectiy understand the Irish cdaim to
be "Legislative Independence." I will pas.
ever for the present your next gush of
friendship:-" We have to rescue the masses
of the community from a depth of poverty
which often reaches positive destitution,"
and I find yon in error again in asaying,
I there are republicans and repealers

among the malcontents." No, Mr. Editor,
there are no republicans to-day and no reped-
era to speak of ; the Irish republicans and
repealers together are not hall sa numerous
as the repîblicans in England ; and if the
government is able to taie carse f thé English
republicans, why nee& they b diatutbed by
the Irish "malcontents," not half se numer-
ons ? The British government might witht
a free and strong band oppose and
even chastise the illegal and irre.
sponsible factions mentioned, as well as
their kindred factions, fenians' and dyna-
miters; but what dismays and paralizes Bri-
tish politiciansuad statsmen isthe faot that
Parnell, Davitt and Co. appeas1 to then
peaceably and civilly, backed by a united
nation of fighting people, but thcroughly in
harmony with their leaders in contendiag for
their rights in conformity with the niew
watch-word "Ipassive résistance" and
"constitutional agitation," the logical aio-
spring of and the appropriate answer
to the British government's "resources
e! civilization," now profoundly and
desperately in earnest for the achievement of
a claim perfectly legal and supported in that
demand by the united verdict of aU christen-
dom. Thiais trul>'Irland' opportunit>.',
Thast i lwhst'e thé malter w-li Hauns."J
And-what is more ; Parnell h to-day the Iris
archangel who han siain, and baried ail the
above named rebellions and warring factions,
who have for centuries been a thorn in the
side of Britain, defying ber power and laugh.
ing at her ' authority; ail these rebellious
factions have either been disarmed or
absorbed by the grand national and home
rule movement, under tbu masterly leader.
ship and matchléss tactica o! that profound
and indornitable political strategist, Charles
Stewart Parnell, a young man of barely forty
years, entirely destitute cf ail material re-
sources and physical force ; without police,
army, or navy, Yes, air, yon may put
that down, and make it a beacon light
in ail future articles on Ireland, that
there are ta-day ne " malcantents" inu
Ireland except loyalisté (selfetyled) sud
crangemen ; n-ho together constitute about
one sixth of thé entire population ; sud thé>'
are correctly styled " malcontents " because
they constitute thé cuir discordant faction
nowi left in thé country, n-ho oppose theé
national aspiration for legislative indepen-
douce and threaten the country n-it evili
n-or if itbis granted.

Ail other factions are non- dead or are
ranged lu thse national muvement for Homeo
Ruleé; sud this has béai accomaplished lu twoa
years, and must nquestionatbly hé placed ta
thé crédit cf thé irisha National League sud
its predecessor thé outlawed Irish Laid
League,--the founders e! w-hich ara Dlavitt,
Parneli & Ca. Aid this boy statesmau,
Parneli, can now- say' ta the Britisha Govern.-
ment:a-" I bave vanquishe.d, disarnmed,
" or absorbed aIl discordant factions in
"Ireland ; .1 sa thé modérns Canute, theé
" vanquisher o! théeirisb Heptarchy>, sud
" I will ainwer for thé future pesée and tran,-
" quility' cf thé countryif n-e are cul>' granted
"législative independence,-a local legisla-
" taré in Dablin, a simple modicum ef Jus-
" tice n-hics has beau conceded ta be our
" right b>' aIl resp'onsible leaders in bath
" political parties in the recent parliamentary
"'campaigu in Britain. In making this de-
"tmand for my'country I have behind me a

united nation, more unanimous in my be-
"half than any tatesman ucan boast of in any
'civilized nation to-day; I ask for no crown,

"no sceptre,-no throne, but the legal right
te legislate upon purely local affaire for Ire-
lund ; in retu-n for 'which I offer you a
nationof people loyal ta the British
cron.s
>Now, Mr. Editor, as I am quite positive

that I am right, I ai ouly conclude that ,you
are mistaken, and that you have unwittingly
erred by drawing your information from the
prejudioed organe manipnlated by the tra-
ditionat enemies of Ireland; sud, for the
fature, I would advise you ta seek the truth
as ta tl'o policy and uiseof thé "l.Irish

National Pariy' in any of the everal organe
I have mentioned, if you desire ta be correctly
postedon that buraing question, "The Irish
Problemn. "

And now, Sir, in conclusion, allow me to
nongratulate you on behalf of al true
Iriehmen, that true light begins te permeate
your mind as t thetrue, peaceful and lsting
remedy for the settlement of the "Irish
Problem," in accordance with obristian

e fE NE NESS&NDWP CATHOLC OHREOlIOE. _

ninéteénth a methode and "th
resources if ou;"anaoaIlsneluoctal;
bhop' yor-abaadonment of the "Cron

i wellian rempdy ' for tha settlementat 6
Xreland's burnmg ,ills,. which you nc
advocatéd, and which se many of you

n former .trish Cátholia readers' and friend
iso deeply resented, is finaland, 'onncin

Respectfully, ,
E DNsoNýS Mrie, QUE., Jos. P. SOAnr

Jan. 27th 1886.

eCANADMARS IF COL ORA:DO
ci-
AN As50ÂIAT'ON F101 TREIR BENEFITt

r i . .. .
, Tothe Editor of TEE jPosT
f DEAa SIE:-As you are doubtlesawate

there are every year hundreds of Canadian
rom aHl parts o ithe'Dominion obliged to

visit Colorado for their health. Sone reamui
only a few inonthe while othera hàvi

-to make this State their home. No
a féw - among the avalida *who arrive
hère com n-with little money and
are truly " strangers in astrange land." The
fact that within a few months everl Cana-
dians have died bere aloe, lu lodging housas,
with no one to miniter to their nants, to
hear their lat requeats, or to sea thai thei
remains were decently cared for, bas moied
a few Canadians, who had learned of these
things to late to be of any avai, to for i
Canadien association,

The firnt movers in the matter were Prof.
R. J. WllaSoe, of Ottawa, Ont ; Rev. Father
Phillipp, of Rimouski; P. L. Palmer, Dr.
E. J. A. Rogers and W. C. U'Briean. -

After séveral preliminary meetings at
whish a society was orgaized anid a consti-
tution adopted, a meeting of Canadians was
called for Tuensday, 2nd of February, the date
fixed for the annual election of officers. The
call was well responded to and a larg e and
enthusiastic meeting held, at which the roll
of members was increased to about seventy.
The foliog -uwere elected directors for the
ensuing year:

Rev. Father Phillips, of Rimouski, P. Q.;
Mr.. Arthur Gauthier, of St. Denuis, P. Q.;
M. P. Cochran, of Montreal, P. Q-; Rev.
Robt. Uameron, of Brantford, Ont.; Rev.
Bayard Uraig, of St. Johns, N. B.; Dr. E. J.
A. Rogers, of Grafton, Ont.; Dr. Bonesteel,
of Belleville, Ont.; P. L. Palmerof Belleville,
Ont.; W. C. O'Brisn, of L. Orignal, Ont.; D.
Rubidge of Port Hope, Ont.; and David
McCall of Sarnia, Ont. .At a subsequent
meeting of the Directors the following e ces
were elected:-M. P. Cochrane, President;
A. Gauthier, Vice-President; fD. Rubidge,
Treasurer; P. L.. Palmer, Secretary; W; (.
O'Brian, Librarian.

The society is called the Canadian Associa-
tion of Colorado. The objects of this Associa.
tion ara: lt. The promotion of friendly
intercourse amongst Canadians reaident in
Colorada. 2nd. The exercise of charity
towards worthy Canadians in Colorado. 3rd.
The maintenance of a meeting place and a
reading room supplied with Canadian publica-
tions and periodicals. 4th. The exercise of
hospitalities towardu Canadians visiting
Colorado. Persaons visiting Colorado for a
short time'ay become temp rary membera
on paymeut o! a enall uothly fea.

Reading rooms are now fited nup at 294
Fifteenth street (up stairs), where all Cana-
dians will bu welcomed. It is hoped that
every Canadian visiting Denver will call there
and leave bis name and hie city as well as
Canadian address. They nill find Canadiau
ppae fi-cm all the cities of the Dominion,
thse leadig magazines of the day and the
loca! papérs. They eau have their mail
addressed to the care of the Canadian asso-
ciation, 294 Fitteanth street, where mails are
delivered twice a day ; sud writing materiais
wIl be found in the rooms. At certain bours
some member v ill be in attendance to give
tho whatever luformation thé may neer
relative to the city and state, cost of living
and rooms-places of interest to be viaited,
etc., etc.

Though few in numbers as yet, it in ex-
peoted that many whom it bas been impos-
aible to resch and man> who were not known
to hé Canadians, will soon join the associa-
tion ana asist in carrying on this good work.
The thanks of the association are due to thé
pree of Montrral n- ho have placer the asso-
ciaion ou thair free list.

For the information of Canadians it is hoped
you will find room in the columns of your
journal for this communication, or a part
of it.

W. C. O'BRIAN,
. Librarian.

Denver, March lat, 1886.

Scott's Emulsion ot Pur
Cod Liver 011, with Hypophossphites,

Especially Desirablefor Children.
A LADr physician at the Child'n Hospital,

at Albany, N. Y., says: "We have been
using Scott'a Emulsion with great succesa,
nearly all of our patients are suffering froui
houe diseases and our physicians find it very
benefiial."

A PRESERVED WREATH.

Mr. L. f. Goulet, of 277 St. Lawrence
Main street, bas long been noated for bis skilli
lu thé preservatîon o!flan-ana. His methodi
preerves lise original faim, colon, velus and
blooma lu se thoreugh s mane that il is isard
ta believe thé flan-rs are not almost
fresb pluuked. Hé bas ane n-renfth in bis
possession that bas been se préparer!
for thsirraen years, w-hich looks as theughs itl
bad! nl>' been wireathed! yesterday. Mfr.
Goulet bas beau ontrusted w-ith thé tsask of!
preservag thé floral wreath effaerd b>' THE
Pos•r ostablishment on the occasion of theu
prematare démise e! tha late Miss KCatie
Whelan. Ibis w-ork n-as onae! greast intricsacy
in ita construction, but Mr- Goulot bas luef aevenu
thé minutes leaves sud tondrils la their
original positions. Thée mignenette appears
as thoughs new-ly plucked, snd thé ouI>' flan-ci
las thé group thati indicatas treatment aI all!
are calla hilis, n-bichs necessaily havé toebeé
n-axer.. Thé wi-eath n-l reaiin on vlan- atI
Mr. Gculet's -fer a fan- days. It bas been
encasedl lu a ver>' handsome gilt brame sud inu
the ceaIre bas bison placer! a photograph of
thé isa Miss Whelaa. .

D a net suffer front Sick Headache a moment
langer. Itbis not asecessary'. Carter'a Litll
Liver Pis n-il! cura you. Posa, one littlo
pll. All druggists sel! thon.

Holloway'e Ointment and Pille.-Diseases
of the Bowels.-A remedy, which has been
tested and proved in tousand diflerent
ways, capable of éradicating poisonous tains
from ulcers and healing them up, merits a
triaL of its capaçity for extracting the internal
eorruptions from the bowels. On rubbing

olloway's Ointment repeatedly on the abdo-
mna, a ra.h appeans, sud as il thiokéns thé,
alvine iritability subsides. Aotingas a de-
rivative, this -unguent . draw te the surface,
releases the tender intestines from al acrid
matters, sud prevents inflammation, dysentry,
and piles, for whiah blistering was the old-
fashioned, though auccesaful treatment, now
from itis painfulnes fallen into dieuse, the
discovery of this Ointment having proclaimed
a remedy possessing equal derivative, yet per-
fectly paiLiess, poweirs.
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JUSTIN

†JonIN JoSEPHI LYNCH,
Archbishop of Toronto.

M'CARTHY'S LETTER'

STARTLINU "INACCURACIES8" BY LORD RAN:à
DoLPH CHURCHILL AND LoRD SALISBURY-
LORD HARTINGTON'S PECULIAR ATTITUDE
--MuGLADISTONE ATn-Oii ON A HOME

RULE SCREME-MR. LABOUCHERES BRIL-
LIANT DENUNCIATION 0F TIIE HOUSE OP
LORDS.

LoNsreŽ, March 9.-Jastin McCarthy has
given the following statement to the press -
One of the most curious features of the past
political week was Lord .tandolph Ciurchill'
demal hat he iwas ever in favor o any Home
Rule schene far Ireland. Hardiy les strange
was Lord Salisbury's declaration that the
laite Goverment never thought of such a
scheme. Une's breath was fairly taken away
by these astounding statements. Who could
believe that Lord Salisbury really did
not know that somé of his most
inffuential colleagues were doing their
best for a scheme for Rome Rule. 1 suppose
the meaning of the whole qu:bble is this, no
scheme was actually drawn up in the shape
of a legislative bill, and the question never
came to a formal discussion la the Cabinet ;
but that certain members of the late Ad-
ninistration were auxious to have a Home
Ule scheme tried, and did their best to get
lt accepted by their colleagues, fa perfectly
certain.

That Lord Randolph Churchill was inifavor
of such a scheme is as unquestionable a fact
as that there lsa place called New York. It
le a melsnchol> tact mat sendaci blbecom.
lng recogized as an art i Parliamentary
governmeut la England. There was a time
when an "English gentleman" would be
believed as iuplicitlyi u politics as lu private
life, but the time assuredly is not nov. Ap.
parently there is one code of honor for pri-.
vate life and another for Parliament.
Did thé late Government negotiate with
thé Irisb part>'? Wisy, corlaill>, o!
course they did, whatever Lord Salisbury
may say now. Sa every other Government
has don since the Irish party was formed.
Se avery Governmenrwill do so long as the
Irish party remains lu the Engleish Parlia-
ment. I distinctly assert that the late Gov-
ernment would have brought in a Home
Rule scheme of soma kind if the elections had
given them, combined with the Nationalists,
a large marit' over the Liberals, When
they found they had not that najority they
got it into their heads they would e only
working for MIr. Gladstone in that direction,
and had better try and get up an anti-Irish
feeling and posture as the champions of the
integrity of the Empire.

Lord Carnarvon behaved like a gentleman
and a man cf honor. fie resigned his place
ae Lord Lieutenant. Lord Randolph Churchill
remained till our party turned him and bis
government out. Now he furiously de.
nounces the policy ho chainpioned before.
Never in my time bas there ben such a
flagrant exanple of political tergiversation,
short memory, and, to put it mildly, of in-
accuracy a! atatement.

Lord Hartington's speech proved .1 was
right when I said be would not turn out a
fo rmidable opponent to Mr. Gladstone's Home
Rule policy. The sum asud substance of Lord
lfartington's speech was, "I dso wish Mr.
Gladstone would Jet Home Rule alone, but he
won't. You sce he al working hard aet it. I
don't like the notion, but i dare say we shall
have to put up with it in the end."

The most important part of the speech for
the outer world is Lord Hartington' etate-
ment that Mr. Gladstone is really prepariug
an actual schene for Hone Rule. I announced
as msuch as a week a;go, but the general public
in. England bad not full> iealized the fact
uittil Lord Hartington spoke.
. Mr..Labouchere's.speech, in support of his

resolution. condemning the House: of Lords
yesterday, was the best he ever made. It
Was 'brilliant, witty, aud. 'audacious, full of
good sense, charmingly dashed with paradox,
and spiced. ith humorous pereonalities. Mr.
Labon er might have had a great political
career if hé ad cared to see it and consented
-to be regarded as seioua -b> seios, peuple.
Be is -a perfeatly sincere and hbonest politician,
with deep strong convictions, but it amuses
hiri ta puzzle dull peaple aid ta be taken for
a mere jesaer. "JUSTIN McCAnT-n,"

Ayer's Hair Vigor stimulates the hair celle
to heelthy action, and promotes a vigorous
growth. It contains all that can ea supplied
to make the natural hair beautiful and abun-
dant; keeps the scalp frae from dandruff,
prevents the hair from becoming dry and
harsh, and makes it flexible and glossy. §

Fear of hydrophobia hbs caused the death
of 10,000 unlicensed doge in London within
thé last lew weeks.

Horstord's Acid Phosphate
For Overworketd Proresslonal Men.

Dr. CtAs. T. MITcHELL, Canandaigua,
N. Y., says: " 1 think it a grand restorer of
brain force or nervous energy."

~CARDINAL MANNINGÂND ARCE
iiSHlOP LYNCW -

COOREPNDENCE ANENT TÂT FORGE
LETTER-THE CAEDINL REPUDIÂTE
THELETTER EE .WS BAI» TO HAN
SENT TO.LORD MONTAGUE. -

ToRosTo, March I.--slis ac eÂreobishoc
Lynch bas addresed the foll6nlng correspo
douce to' the Cloke:-- -

ST.- MicBaEn's PaIaan March 7j 1885;
Ma. EDIToa,-You wll eplae, publish thi

correspondoue which I take the liberty
sending you regardipg aforged letterpgnu
portng - to be from Card lMannU
regretting bisentering nto the Catholi
Churc..' fléau Harris,of St,..-Catharluéi,
nrotés an- wds>'s buforé .Idid tb Cardil
Msnniug to kn-ow if the letter to Lor
M te, published in 'the pape, -was
geniné.

-The Cardinal cablead immediately the foe
lowing -

"LON;DoN Feb. 20th.
"lAtter forgery; writing.

"CAUDINAL MAINna"
A fw days ago Deau Barris received th

following latter, dated the same day asr th
cblgram-- "LOiDooN, Feb. 25th, '86'

" Very Reverend and Dear Sir,-You air
perfectly right in believing that the lette
-inputed to me was not only never written b:
me, but contradicted every conviction of t'
intellect and every seniient of my heart
'Five and thirty year of peaceful and thank
ful Catholic life have set a seal to my fait

. the. only Church of God. I would asl
yon to be s agood as to show this letter ta
my dear friend the Archbishop of Toronto
with my kindest regards. Yon are a
liberty to make whatever usé you will o:
these words.

"Believe me yours very faithfnlIy,
"BHENRY E.,

Cardinal of Westminster."
You see now. Mr. Editor, that my denia

of the authenticity of the letter was perfectly
c.rrect,

office and hé prosecuted the men 'convicted
of th crii. The point. of M . srnell'a
question wua t sow that the Oui-lin
usurder, which the Conservatives are trying -te
use as an argument aganst the friendly attitude
of the Gladstone Government, did net prevent
the Conservative fron entering an alliance with
the Parnellitesiorder toobtasm their support
at the genéral election. Mr. Parnell's adroita ervan destroyd the moral position of the
'oselirvabIive part>'

Mr. Gladsone alone replied to the Tory at-
tack. Ris risiug n-sa thé signal fer euthueînsLtac
cheers fron th Liberal, Radical and Irish
benches. lan words of grave and lotty eloquence,
ihluminated by flashes of delicate and sarcastin
humor, hé exposed the hollowness and dishoh-
esty of M.li Holmes' speech, which, amid much
laughter, he characterized as "irresistible,"
statinir emphatically he would be no part>
to further coercive legislation. Hé déclarer

- O'KELLY'S CARLE LETTER.

A BRILLIANT 'REVIEW 'OF T:ia

CD WEEK'SPROCEEDINGSIN THE
"HOUSE OF GOMMONS.

E
centse Debat and soketches by Jase

'EcIty, M.P.-
p

BOUS orCóO tONS LIBRYiÙ,1
WsnimntsTra Marchi9, 1886.

ef -- h aprocéedingasin Farliamant o eue
ofwith.what ma b tr.ed.an intellectualen

i -h fire front tbe léter Orangemen. Not satis
14 fied wibh the rebffe wich.had .attended tii
o former efforts t;"epresent Irelatd as 'plunge
a, iu.auarby aidisordér,: ýthé>' pub a tring.0
il blood luding quéatiors.to Mr. Morle nc
d haid they been anenered after thé manner o
s Mr.,Forster, would not have failed to aexcit

anger and distrust in England toward the Iris.
,.people.• "NO POPERY" TACTIOS.

Following up the "tno Popery"' tactics o
Lords Salisbury and RandolphChurchill,nosea!
all the questions put by the Orange piember
had a distnotly religious bas and werentendi

e ta create the impression that the nationalats us
e their power ta appress thir Protestant tellom

canutrmn. Thèse chàrpas n-èere triuanphautl:
unen.yMrMorey a nswers, based or

Sinformstin-Bupplied by the resident magistrate
e themselves-Protestants almost ta saman anu
r eneries of the nationalits. -
y, ULTER INToLERANCE.
y ,j sz . fCr The efféet produced on theHos oe oCom

mous n-as juet contrer>' teavhat thé orange
member desired, snd ene Englisa conservative
member was overheard tosay, "These d--d

k Oran gemen will rin our party." That rather
o forcible expression of opinion représente fairly
, enough the gtneral sense of the House on the
b Ulster loyaists as represented in Parliament.
f Lord Randolph Churchill, who bas . caughl

the sense of Parlinentary opinion, bas put a
check on the operations of hie Ulster alies, and
now insiste that all questions put b>' tlie
shall first be submitted ta his personal revision.
By acceptng this tutelage the Orange group
will no doubt avoid many Parliamentary blun

' dars. inMr.lMorelytheyhave an unsympathetic
Minister, whose iacreased knowledge of the
ways of the landlord faction in Ireland tends t.
confirn him in hie dislike and contempt for their
representatives ibthe House of Commons.

MR. sExTON LOOROLLING.
Considérable liveliness was ïmvarted to athe

proceedings on Tuesdsy by an attempt on the
part of Mr. Sexton to do a little logrolliag on

r the best American principles. Thé Belfast
Town Commissioners-a body elected by a nar-
row suffrage-applied for powers te levy
$h,00,000 te carry ont a main drainage scheme.
Tbis Belfast body tasalmost a close corpora-
tion, and is alleged ta iadulge in practices
whici simple opeple believe were con-
fined ta the old amany ring. Against the
ring thé majority of ratepayere in Belfast are
absolutel powerless, and at the last général
election three of the four Orange members
elected by the town were pledgod ta effect an
extension in the franchise which would give the
ratepayers acme power of control over their own
finances.

Taksng advanta etof the précédent created
by Sir Charles Dil ealat year, when a clause ex-
tendlng thé suffrage was dded ta the Rathmines
watérwarks hill, 1Mr. Sexton dextérousi>' mode a
motion in committee rovidLng forethé extension
cf thé franchisen ar tUécasé oBelfast. 1fr
Ceurtenay', thé non- charmai o! the comnnttoé,
in a violent speech opposed MI-. Sexton's'
mution, on the ground that it introduced
a grave departure front the established
procédure of the House, and denounced in
strong language the precedent admitted by the
former chairmas of the committe Mr. Court.
enay, who is a. prmoted schaomaster, is
remarkable for his eif-conceit and bumptious-
nes.

AN OLD TIE SCENE.

He managed ta give as much offence b the
manner as by the matter of hie spch. Le at
ooce provoked an old time Iris scene. The
Parnellites immediately abandouned the quietude
and réserve which have cbaracterized ther
since Parliament met, and fell on the chairmai
of committeein ashot and furious amanner as
Mr. Courtenay had exhibited in resisting Mr.
Sexton's motion. Mr. flealy opened with a
rasping attack, in which hé made several bits
which told beavily agamaet 1r. Courtenay and
turned on him the laughter of the iouse. Mr.
Parnell followed loter in a serried and bitter
speech wbich made théabjecit o! he -Incr.

Mn. Gladstone camne in during thé pi-gi-ens of
the deala, and ovideutlyénjoye thé rerudos-
tencéetfobstructien n-malt had suddenly tce
ta impart a little life ta the somewhat monoton-
oas course of business, bor aix hours the storm
raged, «tffording the new members of the Irish
party au opportunity for givlng the House sa
taste of their quality. Considerable new de-
bating power was revealed, and ahould a con-
flict arise it is certain th new party will not
discrédit the old.

A curionshvidence o! the influeucaeorparty
ties n-M furuishét b>' thé Orange déiaocratio
members elected in opposition ta the Belfast
corporation maintaining an absolute silence
during the debate, though frequently chal-
leaged by the Parnellites ta get up and sup-
port the corporation if they dared. lu the end
1r. Sexton's amotion was defeated by a coin-
biation between the mnisterialists and con-
servativea.

The chi ifnterest ratie nek centr d oue
nttémpt of thé cansérvativé part>' ta forîce 1%r.
Gladstone ta show bis hand on the home riule
question. Opinion in England has been so
swiftly drifting toward the acceptance of hone
rule for Ireland that the conservative leaders
felt called on to makeé su effort to stop thse cur-
reni af papular opinion, Thé tory ex-Attorney
General for Ireland n-as selectedi ta lead theé
attack on thé gcvernmient.

A BL0OOD AND THUNDJER SPEECH.
Mn. Kolmes, a loud voiced, dull, desk thumip-

ing oratar, opened with a blood sud thunder
speech sud proceeded ta drawi a lurid pictureé
ofth bsatate of Irelnd. It n-s a kindi o! Police
Catce ediluastratiaouan wareA hea
pulsîve picture lthe Housé grew- impa-
tient and augry, and final]>, recog-
nizing îlesabsurdity, grewi obstreperous>yhilai--
eus, se tisaI thé concluding bal! o! bis tiresonie
address vs accosnied by' a runninag chorus
o! iranical cher. gnd mocking laughter. Theé
Engiish conservaives, n-ho cheered thé oratar
at hie risiug, grew- siléüit snd looked bored, and
bis. enly support n-as denived fromn thé thin
Orange euers, wvhich n-are promptil>' dron-ned

b'canler déonstrdntan tam lph Ihrîs and e
sickly paie under thé évident f allure a! theé
attackt and tuggéd at hie mustache, n-bilé Sir
Michael Hicks-Beach winked nervanus>y:at tise
raie ai abaut eighty wmuka nminute,

Mr. Hlmes hased his attack on thé goven-
meut ciliefiy on avents bonnected w-ibh the Cur ti.n
murdar, snd Mr. Parneil sancre spiked bis
guns b>' asling him ta alté thé date of thé

doumi thé lsarbter of the Hause, aithough
thé Cuarlî mur-d~t toak place w-hile he n-as au

A i c., " . ...dm1 Mr-. HaInes'speechn-a s ca]culated,' ta et
nUP aver n>'alientcautroversy and tu. aggrava:i
and! infleevrauarûmesy" Mr, Glsdditoue
speech was crushiug, and theheérs'fromti

E liberail benches told plainly that his.ihdidtmen
adlýiisl the 1até g ennientvould securé'
salidliberalvo-n:; the toriés. '

OtURCH.L'INTRICUES.
Perhas most intest was centered in L ren IRandolph Churchill, who looked .nervous ane

ilai eae. Mr. iWHelnes' speechwas felt T b &
more an indicment of the noble Loid thin'<
thie Gladstone governmenc. aandýnèmbèrea, w
curiâun ta know what defeuce hé awould.mk
for his intrigues wi t the Irishparty.' Au

d omtiuns-paragràpbh evidently'is'pired b>' sors
t. Parnelite members, bad appeared in the public
a- jourr als threateniag revelations of a Riquans
ir nature, ad LordRandolph Churchiill evidentl
rd felt the House was watchsg hisa:'C
Of Théiý,rib p.rr nas pi-sént -inagréaI'force,
h d wa diI yi nadngerous mood. Môr
f than one honorable member sitting silentl
e could.tell a tale that -would- damao Churchil
b irretievably. Lord Salisbury ba bald!y toi

lu public w-at was not in accordance wit
strict verait>',ybut thre iàs no lTah member

f présent then.- Would.Lord Randolph ChurcilU
venturé to deny boldly his intrigues ? The tim

s bad at ]ast cam:for him to aspea
d fbter the cheers of his friends bad aubide

Sée -as histené to eagery, ad fro the Iris
w banches mockiasgly. For ibis eccasion ho ré-

sumed the mock solemnity o! dertent, u
n on while he was Minister of the Crown.r
Sspoke slowly and cautiously, feeling bis way an
d picking his wordawith the greatest care. He

admitted that he bad hoped ta be able tio wor]
with theIrish party, but dexterously declareo
that that hope was based on the expectation that
Mr. Parnell would imitate O'Connellandbarte

e boue qie-ifor concessions on the and and educa
elion questiona,

Be took care not te enter into details, and
r confined hie explanation to what vas in his own

mind, a point on which no one could contradic
him. By this clever manoeuvre he avoided any
provocation to the Irish members which migh

t compel them te break silence, but hbe had rade
.partial confession which will héused agans

hn aud his party at the forthcoming electionswith damaging effect.
Tho Tory attack proved a compléte failure

Not a Whig nor a Liberal voted with them. ]37
acrushiung majority the House of Commons de
clared confidencein Mr. Gladstone and took a

9 long stride on the road to home rule.
,yAues O'KELLx, M.P:

SHUA HROCKS FRO IRELAND.
J. T. GALLAGHER.

Sweet sister, oh, sweet sister ! send, oh, send
auross the ses,

Fur the coming Patrick's morning, send sont
si.amrocks green ta me,

How li prize thema from thee, sister, God alonc
ca ever know,

For I love them, oh, I love them, and the land ij
which they grow.

Yes oldEnin'sfaithfuldaugbter, hresoe'erthe
.xilesstray

Whether inrthe ice-bound Arctic, where's but
one night and day,

Or beside the gates of morning, or where day-
light suks torest,

The green shamrock bill of Erin fond are treas-
ured in each breast.

And thy ame, sweet sainted sister, la the
South, North, Est and West?

Of all Erin's faithful children, as belovei the
déarast, bét ;

And th voicé, where'er 'tis echoed, it but more
thy name endears,

And the exile, weary-hearted, cheers or floats
hie eyes in tears.

But ty letter, ah ! to read it-the sad tale of
Erin's woes-

The great sufféring of ber children and the
tyranny of her loes ;

Thy great efforts toredress them in the past
and present years-

Ah ! 'twould wrng from hearts of iron flood aof
salt and scalding tears.

And they've threatened thee with murder I Oh,
most valiant men and brave I

Land of warriors and.c! beroes1 Land that
never nursed a slave!

What? A proud and mighty empire, on which
never sets the suas, .

Claimes the honor first to threaten murder te a
saintly nun!

And thé cause I1Oh, mankind, hear it 1I Hear,
Gar!, ilubaniven aboya!1

That e strove brough years of famine to feed
thé hungry ot ber lover!;

Told the kind and liat'uing world how the land-
lords flung the por,

When they bad no more ta plunder, starving,
naked, from their door.

And they'll murder thee for telling? By tbat
God thatbnade us all-

By thegrave of every martyr, from Cork's Cove
to Donegal, .

By our hopes and by our sorrows, if thy lay a
baud an liane,

All the worta-I nnot ave them from being
swept ita te ses.

For, though Ireland le .down-trodden, robbed
and starved ard beg iig there,

And lier tyrants fast have bouud her-even
taxed the very air;

Thoughhlier sons are bruken-hearted, are nigh
driven te despair,

To avenge thee, noble aister, there s an Ireland
everywhere.

Aidvo asa>' dean loving sister-glorious nens

\Vho wiere driven, broken-hearted, front their
country' o'er thé sua,

And n-ho are Ionging, longing, longing, that
brnght land! aam ta see-

Thanghi theéy've taxed! thé periinîkles, sill thé
ssamrtocks yat nié free.

Then, n-hile they're free, ah, send! me, for thé
comiug Patrhck's Day

.One brib w reabh, sud ighat auntmrning ever, i

Tat yau'Il rise as bright and happy as thé sun
yet ever rose

On thé wnge a! glaoos triumph o'er. >'aur
mean, unmaly' foes,

THE INFUEMATION yH ICH A QUEBEC
NEWSPAPER SAYS WWL BE LAID EFORE
THE UOUSE.
L'Electeur, of Quebée publishes the follo-;

ing :" Yenu cita not foram any ides cf. the
étrange sud stiartling neèvs that la béig cir--
ounbtd daily' among théemithbërs at Ottawà,
A- Conservative member'aseured me thasI ist
n-as thé lamons banquet aI Winnipeg .that
.déàidedthe taté of Riiel. Sir John n-as, then

REV. FATHER LABELLE'S

NATIONAL LOTTERY
OF COLONIZATION.

EarAnWsUsC UXnfla TUPr.ovxciAct, QUZEO312 viaa. CAP. 36.

VALUE OF LOTS
First Serles - - - $50,000.00

EIOHEST LOT - - - - - $10,000.00
Secon d Series - - $10,000.00

HIOHEST LOT •- - $2,500.00

GRAND F1NAL DRAWNG
--0F--.

PRIZES IN THIS LOTTERY
WIIItaie place

-Wednesday, llth August,-a-.--

THE LARCE PRZES AT TRIS DRAWINC
Fesres...................0

ton sorteets ....... eeN -Baud S cent etans for ivalimaand rais-
tur he tickes asked for,.:18 centseUmil

Uste. :i
Woobtain tiares ypieroonal or -bries-to (resisteredi aadrsedtuoise creary,

L.E. LIE E,No.L s98taamus street,

JOBNSTON'S FLUIO BEEF I
Ton'repara onftîcucf i Ilui oniatifiig thé

Teyre nuttions ostituents a ef Bae.

-- asK TOUR 0no011 oU DECOnIsT aon--

Jo Inston's flzid Beef
And don't ]et extrauts o! met wiclb bave no

nutrition, bu palhn0dI c on yen.

Na Quaue.k
ERI MEDICAL CO.,BUFALNYJ

etill undecided when Caron telegriphed - tó
him from Winnipeg that it was absolutély
necessary to bang. Riel or else there
would hé s risiug o! thé Oraugemniof
Manitoba. tla i a kan-n. that. Si rJohn
provided funds for the trip of Father Me.
Williama te Regina te watch tho Metis chief,
béséachiug hlm ta frnuisb camprcmislug lu-
formation te the pres,h sud r fiato in
alter the interasts of the Government. On
thé occasion o! thé depnare cf rFathen
MaWilliams, Sir John rail resolvéd net to
bang Riel snd hé had prayed his delégate ta
télagraph Ihat Riel n-as cris>'.liais n-as
exactly what the rev. gentleman did. But
in the interval Sir John, having received a
despatch from .Sir Adolphe Caron about the
threateuing attitude of the Winnipeg Orange-
men, changed his mmd. Ibis hinted that al
these facts will be brought before the atten
tion of the Holise."

M RH17. 18863.

PIELGRDfQIÂGE TO LOURDES
e . l&r.L8 YA3
t
a )ii.ng avincial, t.LLA

1 LiURDS HOUiSE (OBLATE'S NOVITIATE),
Stillorgan, Du5Iir,

f IRE ND.27-t

APPLIOATION TO LEIGBLATB ---- CE
, te udeIgnedereby gve notic that anes pcation will bru ma tezegielature uftChe province

b of Quebet, ai taavert Session, for an Actto adinie tey ïractiaeeî At the BIr or the Province or Quebec,'inth,reult of Mo1 on pasaingan mInatiou
ne b 1 JOHN NAPIER PULTo0,Montreail, lOi.', 7,e188(

Cr
s *PelixfBrien di Desrochersj trader, or Montrean ussbeen th dayouedfor separa ono t e

' of the Suerior Court itting n-Montroni eecra

, Montres, 23rd Februa 0 1E81 E DAVI
o-5 Attorneys for Plaintif.

h ROVINCE OlYQUEBEC, DISTRICT OFMONTREBAL. In thé Superior court,
b No. 531. Dame Corna Colin, wife o fChartesNr.r mand n otel-keeper, or the Town o Longuenu iitDi sr Montreii, duly autborizod,llainilff, andi theenta Chsales Norsaendîv, Defendant.a An noatio en separation de biens bas been, this day,institntd lthi cause.

MontreS3is t rPbub ,L8Rik
t 27-5 Plaintiff's Attorneys
r ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF

. MONTREAL. Superior Court. Exp«re
Joseauh Vincent, tBalwayelogyee, Of.the Partih ofIVandreti. PeUt lover for entnt n i esoi. Thse poli-
tioner hereby notifies that bu bas ibis do))etiilonrd tebave possession or the estato orb is late wire, DamsAnna Maria Carroll, la lier lifeta fiLor tIhe paris or

-Vaudreui. and tisat al parsaons baiiau f lflaita tige
estate or tihe said Dame CarrolL, are huniîoof edteexor-cise aaid aims witmin two molitîs front date.MnraFobnsaryUtti,,1886.

ott ARCHAMBAULT & ST. LOUIS,
27-10 Attorneys for i'eitioner

nROVXNCE OF QUEBEC, 'ISTItICT 0FMONTREAL. In the Superior Court.Dame Isabelia Brown, of the City and District of Mont-trea, wire or James Valkeraf the sae place, tradrte the effeci bere! dmy authori en jusic, lraintisr,à vs. thse saifi James WVofier, Defenarnî. I,
An action en separation de biens bas been lustitnted i

this cause.
Montreai, 23rd Peb., K A88N.CItUIRSRÂb;K&CES$
20-5 Attorneysf or Plaintif.

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTR1T OF
MONTREAL. SUP.RIOk COURT.Damae Emîlia Piche, of tibe Citi- andi District of Mo1nt.

reaiife os Ambroise Teiller dit Lafortunetrader, et
the saie place, ta the effect hereof dul au'thorized enju e, Plaintif, va. the said Anbrise Tellier di:LaLforluna, Defendant.

An action n aseparation de biens bas been institutedIn this cause.
Montreal, 2nd March, 1886.ETUIER & PELLEFTIFI

31-5 Attoreys for Plauintif.

TROI. P. SIMPSON. Washington, D.P N Nopayaskedforpatentuntilob-PATENTStained. rite for Inventore Guide,

GRATEFUL---CUMFOETING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BRtEAEPAST,

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws'abici gSvern the aperations of digestion andi nutri-tion, anti by a careflîl applicatfan of the fine prop or-
ties of wel-selected Cocoa Mr. Epps bas pro dedour breakfast tables with a delicately tliavored ter-enffle which may cave us msny boa-y docter's bille.
I lateby tiendcieos use of sncarticles o! dii tisai
a conutrtion iayes graduaity built up uni strong
enougih ta reasat every tevdency ta diseuse. Illcvt
dreda of subite maladiesarefiatlIng arouna usready
ta attack anerever tisra la a weak point. V veMaocaupe mnny a fatal abaft b>' keepîvg oursoivos iel
fortifed wit pure bloof and a properly nourisihe
frame."1-Civil Service Garette.

Made i Gplywtt bol ting wauer or mi;k. Sold clyelu packuta b>' Grocens, labellefi thma:4

JAMES EPPS & L0.
Homoeopathic Che'm.sta,

LonnN. England.

PIaLaEt Elf nal cura lu O day.
'n nave returne. No vurga.ao salve

Freea da torySaigo.Jmlao8assanSt.,N.d

OO PLN e anotes::
tasrmeassly,off sein-
al> and rapidly cure

tavatin, eta, etc. oean Mail, oct24s y s: "is efleet la not mrerely toreduce the amont offatbutb' tne source of o es etlnce ar ala cura af tise diseouse. Mr. B.suaires no chargé
wnatever; an? erson, rich on poor, can obtain his werk

bye nding 6 ais, ta caver postage te YC.LEmqiLZWohnan0...seStore SiL, Eedford sa
Landau E=s

FARM FOR SALE
300 aores (90 of which are under cultiva-

tion), 3 miles from Roman Catholio Church5B arn, Dwelling Houses, and Saw and Gris
Mills.

nJrTERMS EASY.
Partliesas at 21 Cil¶M41NEÉ. STR EET



i--------- T-RTJR " WITNESSrAND CATHOL10 C PHONICLE.

a nryad, L maryland

* • " Pratty wies,
rAvelI, d aughtêrs snd noble men.,'

My fa rm lies in a rather low and mis-
matie situation, sand

"l My -vif '

" Who ?"

" Was avery pretty blonds !'

entY years ago, became
" Sallow 1"

a Withered and aged !"

Befere her time, froin

" Malarial vapors, though she mde no
particilar complaint, net being of the grumpy
kind, yet cansig me great uneasnes.

" A short time ago 1 .purobased .your
reanedy for one of the children, whos sad a
very severe attack of bilioneiss, and it oc-
ourred to me that the remedy might help
my wife, as I found that our little girl upon
recovery had

" Lost !"

"Hersallownessand Iouked as fresh as
urw-blown daisy. Well, the story is oon
told., My wife, to-day, bas. gained her old-
timeleauty with compound interest, and i
now, as handsome a matron (if I do say it
uyself) as ca be foud in this county, which
is noted for pretty women. AndI have only
Hop Bitterstothankfor it.

"The : creature just looked over ny
aboulder, ,ad says I 'can flatter equal to
the days f our courtship,' and that reminds
me thee night be more pretty win if sy
brother farmeras would do as I have done."

H ping you ma' long ha spared to do good,
I thankfallyremain,

C L. JAMEs.

BELTS ILLE Prince George C::., Md., i
Mav~26th, 1883. J

W-none Senuine withonet abuno4htof S acpen on
l whtt label. fhua ail the vile, poisonous stuff with

<Ho»p"or "Ecas" In lsirtainae.

TPARLIAMENT OF CANADA.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

OrrAwA, March 11.
Hon. Mr. Chapleau laid on the tablea

printed copy f the Quean vs. Louis Riel, and
alseo the report cf Sir Alexander Campbell,
then minister of justice, on the case.

TIE RIEL ItESOLUTION.

Mr. Lasdry (Montmagny) moved, seconded
by air. Labrosse, "That thi HNouse feels it
its duty t express its deep regret that the
sentence et death, pssed upon Louis Riel,
convictedof high treason, was allowed to be
earried junte exectic." Tisa bon. masier
sid tiai ever sine the ecutien of Riel tiera
bad been an ugitation in progres aand the
reason et this was tiat tie exacution o
Riel was îegarded by some people as in
act of vengeance, by others as au insult te
a natienalit> sndf hi' til tisers asu iin-
fraction ci the lai of justicehsud a igu if
weakness cn the part c tie Government.
It hsd bei made a national question, sud as
sncb h tb i rd reed itseif epen tiaeappreciation
of thv peeple of the Province of Quebse. It
was aise sppreciatad mach tisa saine sai b>'
tin cuber provinces, aud if Otario raepreabed
Quebec for Us ppular manifestations, Quebec
nigs oale Feint eût'the incandian> witing
cf Ontatrio'a gresi notespapers. t sas bis
dut> as a rmber of the ouse, and as a
Conservati e te protest against thase attacke,
sud lia di se lu tise belle! tisai bis protast
wouait tln. anu dC. in tihe bearta et al-ne
matter to wi. naieyor province tiey
mign tielong -_incerely desired tiat Our
country mighat continue te prosper in harmony
and reace. It was te ha regretted.that the
struggle between those weho condemned Riel's
axecution and those who defended the action
of the Government should h placed on s
dangerous a ground as that of ationalit>,
a avehiis ighatresult lunconsequences more
grava tisao tise iaging cf a man or tise deen-falilcf a goveumant. But tisait God tisas>
wrea aspred te us, andhahoped the weuld b
convinced chat a noble cause could h defend.
ed writhout appealing te sentiment, but by
placing ih on tisa grout c f justice abuse. This
was his duty to-day, and it wasfor ihis rason
that ha presented his motion in this form.
Bis motion wais merely an expression of
regret at the action of the Government in
executing Riel, and this expression of regret
did net inctude any particalan motiva, se tiai
everybet>', ne mater shat migit bh ise wu
peculiar reaoua, for regretting the execution,
would be ai liburty te vote for it. This was
net workiîg la the interets of the Govern-
ment, as stated, and if ha bad done that, ha
would have added te his motion, aun a-proval
of the Governmesht policy, and then the
anie op ition culd hava dvt ir tests,
sud a fes members weuld have been rusiet
by the weight of the whole house. He had
largely for this reason sought te
have no understanding with the op.
position as no benefit could have arisen
f rom this course. Having repudiated tise
statemeuts tisai ha was in collusion swith tisa
Govermemnt tise hou, member sait tisai bis
motion had beau drafted withocut indicating
any' motive, bai tisane existed moe tissu ee
reason fer its preEentaien. Tise fir-st wvas tisa
recommandation et tisa jury, given on thse 6ths
cf August lest, asking on tisa marc>' cf tisa
Gnose. This recommandation was given b>'
s jury wheo nebody' culd charge wih being
lu symupathy> wviths Riel, sud sas saut te thse
executive at ttawas, siLo bad aise aince ne-
ceived a number cf petitions from different
parts of Canada, freom tise United Statse, andt
aveu fromn Europe, all asking for a commuta-
tion otthe sentener. Ha bat bIself askred
tisa Governmnent for tise commuutatlen.
of tise sentence fa tha nase cf lhis
constituants, but shat sas tise answer ?
An order-in.council was passed o» tise 12th
cf November lasat, directing that tise iaw
shouid taira its course, tisat was te s>' tisai
tisa Govaernent pub aside tise noeomenda.-
tien o! tise jury. hI muai ot ba fergotten,
hae cntinuet, kin -iwat- position liai stod
boera tisa jury, s-bo lood upon bim as tise
source of tisa disorders lu the Northsts. Ha
appearad-as a false propheat. Ha 'pretended toe
juasti!>' tise movament o! whiah:ha sastise
seul, sud te mander responaibla for tise
malaiduinistration of tise Northweà tisa dif.-
fanent Goveruments whichs haid beau in office
duing the lasI tan yearsa.: But ha was a
monomaniac, and the jury coud not find him
guilty without adding a -recommendation to
mercy, and this was done. : This recommen-
dation sas ignored, and he asked the bouse
to express its regret at the execution, This
was uficient of itself, but there were others.
Raving expressed regret a the sele
tien of the medical expert in the case,
o: the ground that medical men should have
been selected from Great Britain or foreign
countries, the hou. member said the report
lad te the concnsiona dtisir u osas bject te
attacha f partial delirium on religions sud
politionl subjects. Justice, reason and science
all repelled the theory of the responsihility
ot that dai cf lunaties calold mono;
n' aniaes,-aeon awhen thev goutaide of! their
delirieus idéa. A third reason i auppor !of

his mction was found in the faot that Gen complices, wichwas not the as withiaL
ýMiddletnn), wbe r.prasented suthcrity lu the Thore W55 ne truîb lu the statemont that.his
Midton'W twhoireresented authoreiy e execution had been in satisfaction of au OrangeNorth-Wtat, cenndere Riel as a belligernt, ry for engeance.
as the correspondence between then wouldcr fr.Cameron (Huron) followed, holding the
show. Bis fourth reuaon was that the days Governruent responsible for having cansed the
e! capital puniahment for political offnces rebellioc and.for now seeking te bide their mis-
had passed away. He ci ted the cases of Jeff management by refusing to bring down: the
Davis, Arabi Pabba, Cetewayo, Abdel Kader, papers. He said that the Government had net
( France)hand ethers. Fur the i csons ha givef Louis Riel a fair trial. The trialde s eot
had citad, hieaaskad thu lusa tu support bis 1 -[Y gresely unjuat, bat thes defenca es eb-
motion. s:ructed by the Government in every way by

8fr Hector Langevin said Le found it hard refusing the production of very nacessary papers.
te be silent during the recent public attacks he did noth aea-te ay that in the eye cf

thse law -tis as sf-braads were jaiidi
on the Government in hi Paovince, but he resorting te arma, but ha did meani te
thought the proper place te mreet their ac- say that the rebellion ws provoked by the
cusera was on the floor of Parliament. The maladministration o the Government, and,
French members of the Government were therefore, all the facts in connection with it
dennnncedastraitonr tetheirz ce, traitor should have bea subimtted te the court a ordar
te tisir nationality, sud traitera te tieir f, te ni-itigate bis punisismaut.. A third -reua
country. He thoughtthat, after having been for which he would vote for the motion of cena-
twenty.nine years in public life, having had sre against the Goveramont w:i, t-hà Louis

the confidence, not only of the countrymen. of Riel surrenderei with tie fi m ballet and clar
his own oegin, but aise these lu tise ather ulidek standing -that hae waa tue T5Oivie prôtectiOli

froin the Dominion Government. Thei rcom-
provinces as weil, he could have been spared mendation of the jury for mercy must either
the titie of "traitor." But that word had have been because the jury took in o considera-
only been used by a'minority cf his province tion the criminal neglect of the presernt corruipt
and the country. He denied that thé Governmentor because they did net consider
teri was justified, andti atid that the Riel respousible for his actions. The example
Government had only done its duty. It of bad faith set b the preseit Gaveriinent i
should be remembered that they had an oath this case was mou t atreoous, unsre d of, unija,
of office ; a duty te perforim to their Queen t fiable, sndioparalileiithe civilize twhrlf.
and te their country, snd tisat duti' they hé. He was antiraly in sympathy witb tis a af-
lieved thei aodperenand.ad tha y blieved breeds in their long, earnest, and gallant strua.
thved tey hadse, weno , tsand t beheed gle with the Government of this country to
that the House, when they hadl been heard,secure the rights te which they were juatly
and history as well, would say that they had entitled. (Opposition cheers.)
ouly donetheir duty. Now, before the people's The House adjourned at 11.18.
representatives, they could explain their
action. It was in consequence of the grave
rumor that had come during the last QUESTION.
session of Parliament the Government T
had called on the militia to go
to the relief of the settlers. Every fa- CARPENTERS WET WBAT THEY
cility was given ta the prisoner te WANT.
present bis defence ; dulays were graated, For three successive years the journeyien
the expenses of witnesscs were paid by carpenters o! olsw York have agreed upon
the Crown, and after a fair and impartial $3 60 for a day'a work of aine heurs. Lately
trial Le was found guilty of bigh treason. many bosses, it is alleged have endeavored tf
The stipendiary magistrate had no option cut down the scale of wages, paying sone of

under the set of 1868 but to pro- them as low as $2 for tan hours' work, ho-
nounce sentence of death. The jury, in cause they say the men are nt first-class
recommending the prisoner to mercy, knew workmen, anù de net sara Uic standard
parfacti>' watt that their recommandation wages.
couid net mnodify a sentence for bigh treason Last Saturday niglht delegates from the

under that act, and if they had any doubt United Order of American Jminers and the
as te the prisoner'a saity or as to the Amalgamated Society of UIrpenters and

evidence or proceedings ai the trial, they Joinera met and decided that the busses mus
would not have found a verdict so severe. agree on Monday to the standard of 53.50,
The full court at Winnipeg had rejected the nine heurs for five days and eight hours for
plea of insanit>. The Government-in-Council Saturday, besides agreeing to pay the mer
considered carefully whether there wcrs employ eihn job at s distance Ire tih siops
any additional tacts te warrant interfer- for the time spent in reporting at thesa hop.
ence, but there was no such contingency. The About 3,000 men held themselves ready tc
prisoners' counsel rested whoolly on the strike yesterday morning if theBe terms wer
question of insanity and a medicat commis -Lot aeceded te. The committee chose Satur
sion was ordored. Its report was such that day in order that the bosses might have a day
the Government came te the conclusion with to consider the demanda. In manye shopa th
some reluctance that the law mut take its full wages were being paid. Yesterday
course. As a resultit hbad been vilified day morning the threatened trouble melted dow
by day. He regretted that the motion had to emall proportions, and ail day the bosse
baen nade, and, seconded by Sir A. Caron, kept yielding, until at night not more thar
moved the previous question. 100 men were on strike,

Mr.Amyotspokestronglyincoudennatienof
the Government'as course. fHa regretted that EIGET HOURS WORK ENOUGH.
he was forced to discuss this question without Eights hours for a day's work with th
baving before him the necessary documentr. sanie wages as paid for ten hours now is the
There wero aeveralimportantdocumenst, such true solution lo the prsaent, not only for thc
as the judge's charge to the jury, the argument labur question, but of thtn buiness question
of counsel and petitions for or against the as weli. It would givu t.vury man work ;
commutation of the sentence, which they had it would put every mill, .aia iand foundry a
asked for but which had not et been brought wr k ; it would enable evi y man to purchas
down. They wera kept perfectly in rledark, his wants, and thus creal:e a market ; i
even though it was a question of the life of a would raise the price ofevery stock o
man or the administration of the Governnent goocds, of every piece of raal estate
in the North-West. Perhaps the Govern'nn et r every farm and farm animal, of ail pur
would prefer that the publie shoiud know sonal and real property 20 pet cent. It wouli
nothing of those papere. T he Govern:.Iet put pictures on the walls of the por; carpet
were under an obligation to go over the whole on their floors; music a ttheir e eing gath
of the record, Be denied that the trial bacs erings, books and newspapers on their tables
been a fair one and censured the Government It would take the children away from theii
for agnoring the petitions for mercy. Hia laborious work and off the streets and pu
attributed the cause of the rebellion to the them in school; it would do away with mue]
maladministration et aflairu the Northwest, drunkenneas, and poverty, and wretchedneas
and to a concerted plan of driving out the the dreadful reasult of overwork and unde
half-breeds. He charged the Governmiuent paiy. It will bring barrn te nobody, and be a
with dealing vith Riel's case not on ouestions .benfit to all,
of justice, l'ut in a cool, calculating -way, the
Governmsent calculatinx how ima>' votes CHILD LABOR.
would be lost or won by thir couret. No According te the Unieed States enusus c
party ties, ho said, would iuduce him te 0ISS ithera sre then at work in the mills
support any Government wbo would bang a shops and factories in this, the richest country
man because he ias a French Canadian, and on the planet, no lacs than 1,180,000 childrea
because fanatical Orangemen petitioned themi under fifteen and sixteeayear eof age, the
to do se. number having increased in the ten years pre

Mr. Royal moved the adjournumeUt of the vious about 55 per cent. If the census wa
debate, and the bouse adjourned at eleven taken to-day there would ba found a million
o'clock. asd a hait of thoso is le cnesemployed s
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OrTAAw, March 12. unsan labur o! tise hardesi kint, sud mot
Hon. Mr. Thompsoun presented the ratura of of themraworking atleast eleven to twelvehouns

letters of instruction sent to Mr. Richardson per day. Chil labor bas grown t aenormous
and the cusse1 fr the Crown iu relation te the propo tienskn btaeist twent>'years, h b ig
trial et Louis Rial. aiscasi uninuosu bafoestisesait. Duing tise

Ti n1REL ExEcUTION DEBATE. same period, wealth to the aamount of
5750,000,000 bat heauasceumulatet hi' tseuty

Mr. Royal resuaned tie adjttiratd debot on idividuaie. Nothig siowi seodea>rlute
Mnr. Lautry's motion aor ceaiuem litcutiiactistu paruicions rasultsetfcortsysiernscf intuein>',
with the executin of Louis Lie. Wlitever sich illa off tans cf thousauts et eur chu-
might b s uaid of the N orthwest troubles, lie said dren evero ear ndo caus and o men
there was not a doubt that the iludians and hasf- t.da,,.ven>'•yer, sud causas mea sut en
breeda had been ileGicted by the Cansiaa of the coming generation te grow up in physi-
authorities, and particularly so by the Govern- citi as wll as moral degeneracy, utterly
ment preceding tie presenst ona. (Hear, hear.) unable te discharge their duties ta the state
The history of thei Metis showed thaa there was and society.-The Trades Union.
a blank from 1873 ta 1878, so fat as receivimig
an> attention from th Governient was con. THE BOYCOTT.

Mr. Landerkin -Hu muany rebalehons were Tisane lias bn a great hua and cry raiad-
ithera in that time? against the boycott, and men and wmo u

Mr. Royal-The late rebellion sas net in, hold up their bands in barror at ushig such a
stigated by the Metis, but by white settlers weapon. We admit that tie ishoyst is a
who wre not friendly te the presant Govern- strong, yca, terrible weapon (and a poor
nsent. For many years they ad not received weapon when net sed with the utanost good
the attentio n they thought their interests de- judgment), but there are diseases whichB some-
manded, and the agitation they carried on far times demand heroic treatment, and the
tiaitigissgas a ped ei.tststtionaln ana tilj workingman is often placed in a positiontisa> sera hutigatedtaterevoit hi' teaiguieg anuions miera isneootiser resoarce as a wartpse
unscrupulous whites. On the 4th of March,
1885, the Government telegrapshed ta Father of defence but the boycott.
André an assurance as to the settlement of the The temperance advocate would have you
Matis grievances, which, but for the interven- boycott intoxicating liquers. The Christian
tion of outside parties, would havo beau sui. gentleman would have you boycott aIl kinds
cient te allayi al feeling in the mind of the of evil, and so on throtigh a long list.
Matis. .• The boycott should never be-and we

Msr. Gigault said ha could net suffer a policy believe bas seldom been-used by the
ssicisisad ben tis causef ta rebellios te o Knights of Lshor, only in cases wkere harahcontinue sitisont his prctest agairist i. Wisie masaumpa haroeisean necassar>' fer saif-
he did not believe t e half-breeds' griovances meo h e se
were sufileient ta justify the réelion, he protection. .
thou er ey ficieutt et to haeiju It is used by the manufacturer quite astieglitisa' eratesufficeet te hava justillt i5ed>
the Goveranent in exercising the prurogative much as by tha laborer. Here is a firn in
cf mercy for those who resisted the authonty o! Maine, Keene Brothers, who says, "No man
the law. He condemned the exeacntion of Riel who joins a labtr organization eau work for
on three leading grounds ; because ithe sueur- us." There is One Spinney, of Norway,
notion was provokedb>' the bad administration Maine, who ays to six girls who board with
of affaira l the Notb-West -because le b- a poon sidow lady, "Yeu muet leave your
lived that Riel was irresponsibie for the crime bording place or car espley," and ail be-
t whis oh ovw eotn cte, and because the jury cause th widow woman'a sympathy iswithbat recosinnd thuosate ths clemeri>cy f teu hes te e! Labor.«W le aven tisaeboart

Crovn, a fact which the Goverment did no ths Kumhs
take into account. It bad been urged that o despicable a plece of boycottiug as thati
the French Canadian membera of the House The question can ouly be answered un the
andtheir constituents were influenced inthis negative.
agitation by the fact that Riel sas of their creed Come nearer home. For some sentiment
and race, but ha pointed out that the firet te expreased or for some action taken in conne.
ai for marcy for Riel was the jury before whomi tien sith the labor movement, saveral work.
ha was tried, composed altogather of Enlaish- men are told, " There will be no more work
apaaking Protestants, who were influencedalone for you." Thus ia the boycott carried on
b> au lovecet justice. Bids, there wera few within the confines e our own town.modemn precedaute for iificting tise penalty o! Two wrougs navan marina a rigisi. Bat ini
tdeath for politicAl offences. The olitical Twrong onrganizeelabor tae sa te he firsa
scaffold bad been erected at Regina an dhistory
'would record that it was themis tmaagement of who emply convict labor at ruinons prioes
Northwest affaire which caused the execution of Geatlemen, we shall prevent the sale of your
Riel on that seaffold. goods In everyn sanner possible, and to taire

Mr. Wallace (York) said the course of the saome measare for self-proteetion against men
Orangemen of Canada upon this quéstion iad swho are fighting te restrict the personal liber-
been a dignified aud a patriotie one. Hear, tie!of thsa whom they employ ? We balieve
béeir) Ot cf t t housut lot lui Cnau i' hiisnet.-
net one-isixvet an broug oup the subjet Tisaboycott is a seapen onuly te be used inai: allain thei meetings and no petitionaswera •

rsaut too Goe amntpray tisait i extrenme cases, and is only adopted as a lst
sh ha auged. Wi rga~ te tisa cla resort te maintain the laboring man's rights,

thai Riel as a monomaniac t e best aithorities while on the other ihinifit la used daily and
agreed that criminls of this cass al- ndisariminately by some manufacturera.-
ways conmmitted crimes without ac- Rotckeer Leader.

AWONDýE R F UL RE ME DY.
The value of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

in the protection it affords from the dangers
of pulmonary disorders, cannot be over-
estimated. Mr. C. K. Philips, Pittsburg,
Pa., irrites: "About three years ago I
had severc Laryngitis, which resulted in
chronic hoarseness. By the use of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral Ihave since entirely rte-
gained my health." Mr. Henry Russell,
Execlsior Printing Co., New Yerk,
wvrites: "Influenza beceme apidemic in
iny neighborhood. Several mombers of
mya> famly sufered severcly with it,
all of whom took Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

wîst ses ercured by It in a few days. It
ir a wonderful -medicino for Influenza,.

Too imuch cannot b said in its favor-."

E. M. Sargent, Ul Audover st., Lowel.
Mass., says: "I commenced using Ayers
Cherry Pactorai about the year 1842, :as a
fami'ly medicine, for Coughs and Cols,
and have alw.ys kept it in My house since
that time. I consider it the best remedy
that can bc had for thse couplaints."
Dr. J. B. Robertsen, Clayton, N. C..
writes: "I bave used Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, In my famuly and practice, fora
number of years, andb ave no esitatlo
In recommendlng It. hIi la aun dmirable
preparation, and vell-quallfied.to do ail
that la claimed for it?. E. J. Stycrs, oGer-
manton, N. C.. irites: "Aycer's Cherry
Pectoral la the best Cough preparation I
aver saw. It gives Instant relief."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has cured a Cough ia a few doses. It always relieves irritation of the lungs or
tliroat, and arrests the tendency to inflammation. It strikes a the foundation of ali
1ulsmonary diseases, is without a rival as an expectorant, and is a suro'cure for lime
most obstinato Cougs and Colts. L. Garrett, Texana, Texas, irrites: "I lias-e
used Ayer's Chetry Pectoral ln my family for tirenty years. For throat and lung
diseases, I consider it a vouderful remedy."

Ayer' s Cherry Pectoral,
rtEPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., (Analytical Chemiats), Lowell, Mass.
For salo by al Druggist.fi

SONCS AND BALLADS

Tisa toi:iitSnenRa, oet., in Packages, sent to any
suds-cas, finer0 ectse

LevatL- Mary Dai11,lL oanAlt - .rite lied,
Green mn ore,Nveti tlti s-îae 5-tag af(CGceen,

Songe From Te lackwoods,
Thi ietan en,

eTtiggt Tisu

D R. J L LEPROHON
OFFICE AND REsIDENO

237 ST ANTOINE STREET

C.M.M.D., M.C.P.S
Late of Children's Hospital New York, and

St. Peter's Hospital,Albany,.&c.,219 St. Joseph
Street, opposite Colbornestreet.

Old Ski erGirs E ri's Ilie ,-
Irish stbrcanr, U

Felons or Our Lied, 1W
Greenr,"t " l""uY tay cu,4 1. r1n m 1 r

fycut's Iolunteers, s ansd ion hare surna ann aa .
la ers otEniriLai'i-a, aro lIe 1- r i rin n
lIiOnîIIIIig Swcct eloat 'Ihe ¶55e, 1'aM. Il G s 1C 'tic Es a ite.Itg s5iy. winst il

Phanrock Boys of Kilt, , rI dtcu e- t wrrt cass ulse otiteri haM
A Dialogue Scetee niansiri o'connetusa an.rannanle, i- ,'rwtoti Liîweavguue neitbctveen I)lniel i'Catitiqe aitelnualllreo BOI O itt e y tnfAuiblO

faugIahtr or ianîei O'Canneil, ' tv, Ei .llo i aI a 3 -
rite G-cen hiaiî-t t'~~ <tr i a nu 1niaiSI ratlire yrie

Naipoleon's Romaine,Idet•reoT
i tee orfIàbrty, - ldrs ci.G

Mtdilght Mass In Ireland n tiseaPiai lays,
mabet Brown, Tie Patriot iriai Birl, B Off'oe,87Yongo»S,1Toronto.

Ebie's gle tak ! rl an, 31-L

r st Cu riy's Lament,
Purke's ares xieT

r.acesrcaCtiebar,O-hlERSIN THE
Iriata Anerican,

ar raeiai Fat oflord Lditrimt
And Assaiîation of JamesC arey 251h ULTRanARi
ADDRESS vtr"," n

te ie.s a n ptdina andwruenebyJam es MRcL IL staopa, "r onecsta ">atr teri

uepere . A M 'ro P 11.Cirft.r
BOOKSELLER, I..LA NG. Lot Dale,

2090 Notre Dame Street, Mantreai. 3J..

IA[PERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICL

9 BIOUSEHOLD USE
I~~1 -itEr--

NERVOUS
DE BILITATED MEN.

ou are allowed afres teof th vdfje tie

EScirtSispeo- ÀepptanI fer I1e epedi
reief uni permanent cUre ofuio evousba fir , .
or VItaity ansi Manhootnd a kIndred troubles.Aia tor mana cher dIsa oleeo staa
tIr ta BsIc r sd Malsac-d ,inane
No r-aie istneurreIllusratedamphletlinsalest
ntyclepeamalid froc. Saraddresh ,i.

VOLTAIO BfLT CO., Nersisel4i, Nais

CURIE
Sick leadacels and releve ail the troubles inci-
dent toa bilious state o the system,iuchas Dlz-

iness Nasao. Drosiness, Distress aftercating,
rai m the aside, &c. Whilo theirmostm
abe success lias been sahow n lu curing

hCeLdcho,yet Crerot'sLitlLverPilisarocqiny
valuable in Consotipation, ctring and ?reventing
this anenoy ing comnplaint, whilo they a aso corrcect

jildlcorelers etftte sausuar.siitilat lte Wr
adrc-galrola ise Ioiteli. Evm ilf tlise>'nlyI>esrea

. I

A che the>' uldt lue ai most pricuetss ta those wt
ett tro ris re corniîtaeuii t forto-

whtto once try thein willi lthesti tt tis valu-
able Insenmanya-syastienthathey' iiinet ba willing
iode witout than. Btut ier al

la thebaneoof se nany livestbet)enp aishert es.
make our great bouit. Our pills cure it while
otlsars douait.

Ceter'a Litile Liver Pillas are very sma and
very easy to take one ci-tio nil makessdose.
'hey are strictly vegetable oand don ot gre er

put-go, but hitbiait 2tle actoîs îleoie ai wie
us tisons b.u Viaiav25cents; Ire for$1. SoIt
by draggeta everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
New York City.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BJLIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY
INDIGESTION> FLUTTEFIN G
JAUNDIC OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPEL, ACIDITY OF
SA LT RHEUM THE STOMACH,
H-EARTBURN DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
ud ovry species o! disa -

STOMAÇUBOV/ELS Rt BL OD.
T. MILBURN & Q ropretaro,

JCOOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

.t ls preparation o! PURE snd HEALTIIY
ingredients used for the purpose f RAISING
and SHOR'I'ENING, calculated to do the EST
WORK at LEAST possible COST.

It contains neither aluin, lime, rsor other de.
leterious substance, is so prepared as to mix
readily with flour and retain it virtues for a
ong period.

RETAILED EVERYWIIEREI
None genuine without the trade mark on

package G

MEENEELY BELL CMPANY,
The Finest Grad e of Church Bells

Greatest Experience. Larges Trade.
Illustrated Catalogue mailed free

CLINTON H. KENEELY BELL COMPAY
TROT N.Y

hcShane Bell Foundry.
FinestGrade of Bells,

Chimeaand reals for Onsacus,
Ceaas, eEwis Cocss, etc

Psatay warrsttcd istscticn geai--
seteasLSendfa nd catd aloguea.

A CO., ALiTMoa,
MS.. S. Mention this paper.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUDM RYs
i1,- i r e--Ct. içi-anti Titi fir<hi res

wauLIt.i Nt-. Usteleiat- stt F-e.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, O.
MENEELY & COMPANY

V/EST TROY, N. Y., BE! L
Iavcraly known Y.l t -e ub!Lic csceL

N EW BOOK. "MISTAKES OF MOD-
ERN INFIDELS " by the Rev, Father

Northgraves, Parkhiill, aut., comprising Evi-
dances of Christiaitv and complete answer i
Colonel Ingersoll, "Eminently deserving fav-
orable tecpron e ud patronage sndL warn
scicoens." Latlter e! Bieisep Walsh, Lonono
Ont , 2 page ; p 7 cents; cloth, &U25
Sent au receipt of price. Active canvasser
w.nted.

TOMBSTONIES are
orten erected over persons

wei° ° t"eyhad pta eud. e
and poisonous drugst asde and
accepted the honest ofer wie have
been makng them for years past.

Tnt ooer is,sthat we insend
to any one sick oraiing, our Elec-
trio Medicated Appiances to sait
their case on3 daystrial. rsno
cureismadewtte matke se charge
vhatever. ano ahaeaf'r fer/
Wle arc dyail curing severe cases
of lhouuiiaiuiDyspepsia, Ner.
vouanosa, Dcbfhî t>, Diseuses cf
the Liver, idneys and Lhngs, .
&c. [tlustrated boot giving prices
andf uli particuiiars,and blank for
statement of case sontifree. Address

EleCTICPù Mj t. 6648taBSt., BiOllM.Y.

ITL RMSMILLS

DVERTbÂImt÷ jUontracr. mate or THISALAPER whichishet on.file art office of
LORU THOMAS

oCotrmîtx Bvios, xa&ae t1.

7

ALLAN LINE.

< tAa asiNw

es mtr asi lthe Gnsaisent rCanada aud Nul
and UN7B0 8 7 Ab fao.

1285i-Witer Aran emeita-1886
"!Sm fly e u omr oo or tr oci

a."us inwater- hicomt 1 ents,are unae ndfor traengtbr Seiand tmdoit are n hauute miera lmpreeea iaihicia apiuos
suggst, nd have snade thefaste ien on record.

Nuxidlt . 1,1 oumas-.
Parisan..............5,400 captaiu James wriie.r tan . ', 100.aJ. 'i.te'i e.Ss.rattn.....5,60 " John oralia.
circassian-.......,000 W. RichauraPsvta o--n...........-3 " .Mun.hNeva saenau........."3,30A 1 th

na - ,n31 " . G. Stephon
... 3,44 Johnrow.

AnsUsaus..........2,700 J. Asbiir.utra....... 2,700 " W. Data-ÉcU.
Prussian.........-3000 £Alex.MeiDuagaL
saainivtn -::3....S' "s John Park.
Bues .s...........1,800 lJames S.coi-eau----------4,000 je C. Mees%3,600 

" C. B. LeaalS
mautohet.s.n.-.::.''.3,150 " B. aR ruiter,

auad --, --............--,f0 ' John Kerr.PliSanictan-.....:2,13S D. MoKinon.
Waldenalan..........2,6 D.'James.
Lucrn...............2,2 W. S.main.

a 1,nn0and. .. "....0Lyl
5ad"la. ..... .y. moraith.Sarinin.-----4,350 I4eat V.=-SitE LR.

casplan...............S,20e " I. Bnreu, 

TUt STEAM ES OF T E
Liverpool Mail Lino

Saiiieg tframtLivripool ou T itu sn&rs, fs-cm Portlandt
on Tiussearssud riamliIfax on B&.aru&lesc5t
ing i Lougi 5y5e te recetve a boardand auusdaMale
and Passenons te and froinfrelana and Soluand, arattedeLtsdiupatohod,

FMi» RALIFAX.
caispianu.................................ysat'rda, Xch.
c eassian ......... .................... satura ar, Male. 20

-euin................Satua-day-, Xcii. 27Polynet.a.........'.'-------------Study,ltÉ
At T WO o'coek m

Or oi the arrivai et tihe Iateroeuotallulway Trainfrom tise West.
FROl PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL a IALIFAX
Camplaji.---..---................'.. csrasay, 3hou. 4
Peraian---- ----............ ... .Thur.daylih.1
rolynesan-.............................Thursday, April 1

Or on the arrivai eoftlisGrand Truk ,ailway Train
from the West.

Vates passagefrom Montreal,via Halifax:-CabiU,
$L2, c5, $78 snd $8 (accordlng to accommodation);
Insternadute, $39); Steerage at owest rateas

Baices etfPassageafrtramMontrea),via Pontlsad:-Cibla
$5750, $7750 and $87.50 (agcrnlrhg te accommoda-
tion) itermediate, $33.50, Steurag, atlowest ratai.

Newfoundlanid Line.
'llheB. NEWFOUNDLAND la intanded to portaim a

\Vitstr ervico between liazifax and tEt. joz'as, t-,
Connectinr wth stiamipltsiavin it.tverioolt forHaittax on Ni'.U; Mearch ; Marcis25.
ro la.r-TtUESDAY, Feb. 23; March 0; Murch

Profl t n.a-MONDAI; March 1; Marcia 15; March

erbin, $21.4X5;Ilssternicdtste, $15.ul); siceragie, 1.0

Gl1asgow ULne.
lurln tse iaun of Vntcir Naviatin, a steimerwizi liat!'qsiitctmidtoriîila)tly frein filiatgo% for isîent

(vi nitalif- x wli o-easiotn ri -res) 5ai tortna[titi
traita Boston te a (rectsuaus, faiSait

FeROM BOSTON
PNr essian .... -..-........................ About Mcli. 12

T1:aeSteamer orlite 6 1agomw, edocdrry and 'rhuma-
th iiitesi- atiaiciadeati l stvatietnainlIssL Ltlîta 1%for Gagowi.

Sesndiiavzi------.... .---- ....--.- oit %10. 4
Norwrn....s------..-................--iAbut 3bluta. lu

Tltrosîglt snitaLdink rnaaaltedutlIveri'ool and
<latgow, sad ai ni) Cliatliiaicaz onts, dl] intlu
te t! iited Strte, and Cainasta, statut fronataf t;ýi Sslos litcaainadaand the Utnited States, tolive'eri>ul and Gilasgow,Vii10tn iltort etiior liltiLx
Connictions la- ltiititro -aioial an d Graidt'rnzk

faliiwars-Ha llnitax; and hy te central Verstnnt andGrand Trssnk ltaiwsys (NitIititti sat-lt>, antil'y tisa
1Boîtau, cait Aussi>, t-w Yoatk Cenatral aad Gi-est West-
ern iws toreantae' eatci) ria noston, and byOransd Trniai wy conpany es laortlai.

Tti-cu"."Rate, antiThrstaai lss f Liaiiig sor EAstlutoud iIte e au Ilenoltsaifiaie rieaauy o e tà gonis cf
the aove tumed siIways.

Far Freigi, Pa sagen or alLer Information avilieJeisti M.Carne, U. t QaÉd'Orlia, lBarre; A loxiiiadar
aunter 4 Rue Oick, l'aris; Aîîg. scitnitz .o., or

. a lerna, Antwerp: itauys & Co., 1iette'rani ; C.
.litiO, liamltîira; James ioas & &Co., Ilorui-iax; Fislcher
& Seimer, Schuseikori, No. iJrremni; Chrldey & Mat-celm, lBelfat; James licout & Cao., Qsgeairttwss; Mont-
gomnerie a Werknauî sC race-eai rei slrat, tndon;
James & Alex. Aflan, 70 Great CJyde street, Gansrow
AltanBro ter, James stress, Lirpool; hUarts, Raie&Ce-, QwieeiaoAittanaCsc, 112 LaRaliesetre-t, Chcago; H.
Bouier, Tai-onte; Tiauî. Cook &etauo, 2i61 Iraditay,
New 'i-krc u5 5WRehiusOn, 136t St. James "t.eet,
eiuooe di. Lawrenace lina Moitreal.

il. & A. ALLAr-,
ra l t.I'rtland,

do 8 Sate St-oct, lhostau, nasd
s25 Conmon stret tMontreal

November 2,188b.

ilEALTH FU ALL
IIOLLOWA Y' PJLLS.

This Great Housee i od Aledicîne at.he
Arnounga t tiw teaditg Necs-ian.--

ris ,of Lsre.

'h hese Faions 1"a Purify the uLOOD, and act
most powerfully, yetsoothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELS
Giving tone, energyand vigor ta thesa great

MAI SlItiNGS 0F LI . Tise>' are confi-
dently recommsrsended s a never-failing remedy
in cases eire the contituton, fram what.
ever cause, has bsecon ipaired or weakened
Tue>'ara wonzderfuli'lyerîcious lin all aiments
incidentaI te Femalses cf ail ages, and, os a Can-
erai Fameily' Medicine, ara uneumpassed,

ita >4earchiîng and A i-tsng >ropm-rss.,
1<naown. 2 treun honth wlilorld.-

FOR TifE CURE 0F
Bad Le Bad Bs-easis, O]d Woundis

âcres and Ulcers I
an infallible remet>'. If effeetually' tub

bat on tisa Neeck andChesi as sali iet meat, it
Cures Sera Tisroat, B3ronceitis, Cougs, Colts,
sud cran Astsna. Fer Glanodular Swellings,
Abcscees, Piles, Fistulas, Gent, Rhesumatism,
sut evan>' kmdi et Skin Disease, it has never
been u a te t ail.

Both r a sud Olimeut ara sold ai Professer
Holloway's Establishmeant, 533 Oxford stree-
Lonton, lu boxes and pets, ai la. i1d., 2s. 6d.,

due rendors t.brougiout tis cilized wsrei

N. B,-Advice gatis, at tisa arbora address
taily' betwrean tise iours o! iand 4, or b>' lette.

IVIaSII &Haff 111
ORGANS:PIANOS:

lgbest fn-- New mode et
ors at r oret stringtn:.eDo

Erib r qtuartera

teen ycars. One no a tisa
hundred stylets. r "c i t
$22. ta e r0re05°iue'
lt-r Cash, Easy ytmne
paya rats or mrakbt o fr

ented. Cata. port of tone
logues free. a n srahtr.

ORGAN AND PIANO G O'
154Tremont St. oston. 46 E.14th St. (Union Sq.), N.

ta e tu':MAve., CbacOW

~ An egant sämpio casket o)kFom sPorf 0rumery wml s ontikeout
for Se.in stamso(ta ocer postage und l Aa
vest for agts. V .oridlUff558, N.t clii



T-ETRtOTHOLIO OHOÎE.

0(1MOayA ST'R.qCommit crime for %u.. -flThoaTAltTrtlftirLlione~r'"OnTofWte tri ".l. °tT a dnTpply SPRIIG IMPORTATIONS.
whsu awaaid te4roaxrl %. til I'cfMedium anul tile ,geodu,
mannerandma inieanofbtheir triaL.It i a so Ttiifoliongt od "althugh a botter enquiry bs been JUST RECEIVED.

[>-m our otan ComeWpodeai] solin , however, toureflet thatno govasnment lowest, teether with the cloalng and experienoed i- o lat. for aven thee
OAMaSar. who fr yet atepte h sor of proca- total sales during the ek andâ Tuaaday, uilitiu. We quot. prioes as folows :- NEW IRISH POPJJN.-- Pim Brother

rwu ae aeaped upanshad. I am not aware of Maroh 16:- .. Craamery,20o to 25e; Eatern Townships, & (o. Fabric," in al the nist desirable

Lavio allotherquetonjadethefnanaial the courte whleh those oppoed to the min' - ne-lif srchoice,21 ta22e;,fair to fine, 150 ta193; ade5. s. ASLEY.
record ofthe Maronaq admintt ohuldlatry onthe Riel question intend t parant, No., sr, nn r n L tret Morrisburg, choie., 19e ta 216m; fair to fine,
alons receie thoir condeamnation inrbmenlt but am pratty sure the absence or presece 146 ta 17e; Broekville, choise,.19e to 20o;
audat the poils. Tothe peo .f a &yr of the paparu wii make lite differ- - iCllng. fair ta fine, 13e ta 17c; Western,' Se ta 15e as NEW FÂNCY STRIPED SILK VEL.
sud poor co tidn ja onou is hena. in the minilstraal ose. Een cuality.Làow grade, 5 1 0to8. VET.-" French Fabric," in ail the leadinga wal1tby tauazz - vltY.âd cag.fr
asgo t of p ouat importance. ahould the paper ha brougbt down, Bisa-A riy dei change .ac the ahades and designs.

a queshtih m e haarbledin a wayg bottermet Inmince our lat report. . There as S CARSLEY.
boaultie pi-corna continue Of Canada multi. to suit the exigeniesa of the Govarameat. --- u- -.- --.. mach more hopeful feeling among halders

nlyla tber abtuand taxation while the United We al know from has Bon. WM. Ma o u . wo are not anics ta mall, as.thy 1ok for
tata aon r-dla sheirs. The difoltie u dougil aid on a famous ooassion that ir .. ..'...::.1%112 I " ru botterimarket. a littlelater on. W. quote NEW BL .CK DRESS SILKS.-

cf the tgt ferate et nuit morae wth John sud his colloas hava nover heltuted rei............. . ..7Ig pries firi and advancing as follawa :-Fine "French iabric," in Gros Grains, Gros
ns while eydooase with l tegarble and documents whener Its .:::::...... 17 1..% lu e a ta finet September 9De ta 92e; do August Royal, Glacé, Demi Grs Grains, Cashmere,
wii comei a disastrou finavul uitd thir purpoe. But part from thiJae sc ....... .................... 7t e.Fench-Finet nest September Diaper, grse proof, &c., &.

honfiederation intooittexcestenot oughis bknown and Osa le M etin r s........Islasil is 0 and October 8jo to 9'do August 7 ta8;
ragmet. ast aithoughtheproSotx iethebla k sealoz on =a.........................earlier maes 6e ta 7o. The cable la fra at
nee fe g of plaro ameng i f sag the trot authors of the rebellion. The ques. itrn... ..... '......48'. o ta le pet lb. o:may be added ta above NEW BLAC DRESS GOODS. -

jm&gpmf ý*-.....:L...........48m.....t..l..pr.1...........ni .tofr pubir cf ndi m en o o demaion will o s........no,'.'.'...1% W4 è *i''prioe k for selected obbing lota. "Frenchb Fabri," in Black Henrietta Silk

we s ist t e o t e'quetin am mateloion T e....r.......COUNT RY PRODUCE. . Biai Paramatta ikand Warps.
11l ho> amt isa goaune y fth êqigiuot it Mtait hwvBoend=lIadymtin TtBlack Poplin, StUc and Waesl.
look out for he ta take ca srof Our- hep ln a-a n and bofe n a ......... .... .. "::..: ..... .. HOP.-The market continues ta drag under Black French Cashmeres.
selves." That m a h" y decided thare bemort mulo tisan ome xoc sa......... o o........... light demand, at 7e ta 71c, whiltat c la
with sucesas h ta d. »e n.ofete orget fIt ha abla to play. TIna Natte......... ............. ........ about aIl that bayer care to pay for a round 9. CARSLEY.

potu aofi ministers is can 005nbeyondCon-am . lot. Growers of Canadian hopa are still very
'risons. 'the sud thei relatism aresho by Orrwa, Maroh 10- Tlhais w ad B no hu a," "em'nastoal.. xn. h to place their gooder pon the market.

tei pte acoats oN t en nOand around the Parliaent Hous. amrly wusen nion.: 68 6 6s, s eu We quote choie qualities in one and two

ham i bard cash, they hav edivided up amnag averybody was away ejoying the holiday, "'" " ....... ..g.*.... ..... ... -.. baie lots st 7e ta Se, and in round lots at bo BLACK CANIVAS CLOTH.
the .i-n oiand equal to whol pIrosmns. Ministers, however, wat in their office., sud city rea---e N.... 131 o1310 175 t . Inior qultis 3 t 4e BLACK BOUCLE CLOT
ln tact,th.g bave giu th em a ns, nd ail a meeting of the sCabinet was held lu the Enls .a..... 196 195% 195 194 . 5 Ecos.-The asier feeling bas been more BL

connected with thom, with the pople' mone afternoou. But perhapa tise laMn r Whot y. P. a ü%..... . ........ pronouned under larger receipts and prises BLACK INDIANA GAUZK, &c., &e.
the lands, mines, timber limit. -aches and lot i the most unbappy i Mr. MaoLlan -ahav coto............ ............. have declined 3e per dozen.
emoluments of all sort that came within their Tse newa that there auld ab a rise " :.....:..... : ::......:::HAT Ash S.w.--A good trade ha beau S. CARSLEY.
clutches as ttres of the nation. Whau we in the taaiff ha brought a horde ooste.. ... . . . doncealightlyeair prices, which at the
consider these things wecanot -onde at sex of manufacturars and others from ail......m.. .o howeher, ar pte , which a -

ha tsmac ka Cimturas ...... ..... .... ... ...... moment, hnevor, are ateady, business bav-cesivewasite,etravagoeandcorrup on t e of the country, each one of wmhgbea0 tis a n ................ ng been doue at 12.00 te $12.50 for the NEW COLORED DR&5S GOODS.-
vernmeut, with paralysed businesi inc ueofclamoring to havi his particular brnho ". ae..heat loads of timothy, whilst ordinary qual. British Fa&bric," in Sp.ring Tweed Home.
ebtt excsi Caa a pa h who production further protected. Our new Fi. ov-anada .sp..ng... ...................... ities have sold at 89.50 te $11.00. Pressed spun, Plain Serge, Diagonal, Bradford

as w nkfora living, theolag clases, nance Mintr is, therefore, by nao ment ln a . ., ha> a in good equiry with ses Serge rocaded Mohair, Fancy Serge,
whose articles of canumption are taxed far in want of advher ao thtataise tisawvind Beii Tit bone..... 70 70.............70 reported at from $14 ta $15 pst ton in car lots a.e'.lCARSLE-- et i@ . . .... . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . as ta qualit>'. Looseostraw in quiet but 6cmi S. CARSLEY.
exces of what re used by the wealthy clsses, The difficulty, hoaever, hl that these inter. 4 sto qlte Loose traw 1 s ue. las t fPressa
ought ta ponder on these figures titi their arn- ested advocates do not proposea schemes that .- &5 p-. ".......... ...... ....... .. $4.50 to $6 per 100 bundles. Pressed
mensity and true meaning is burned into the are likely ta incresse the revenue, while BONDS.straw 8 te $9 per ton. .NEW SKIRTING.-Special lina of, New
mind. Our Dominion debt has now reathel the there can be no doubt but that canada cottn......... ...... ...... ...... ...... MAPLE SYRUP-Old product i lu good Spring Skirting- "English Fabrics," in all
collossal figure of 264703,607 ! an inercase f thei business would be improved at X eal. ........ 107 107.... ''...... supply and limited demand, with business the leading designs and shades, to be sold at

1878!Dming the aseuiod owhic an the expene of the generalpublicai st 100 reportedat6 to75c. In large cans genuine Special Low Figures.
1 ri n ai, the ip-nd naiy They undertand perfectly how Government Caaa central. 112 112........ 40 syrup is quôted at 90e ta $1. S. CARSLEY.

editare s mari, than doubled. an raise taxes without bringing funds ta the inti . Pcio............ ............ :::: DESSED PouLrr.-There is a good de-
bdit a T ore into office treaury Mr. Mcelan understands that, larbour 6 I......... mand for dressed poultry. We quota turkeys

itwas abcut arie came w 12,594,.too, no thesquestion may bd left between and duca 10 ta lie, gesse 7 ta 9 u, and . rNew Cclorod andaBlckfDreaSatin, frein
it vas abcut 36,000 00, it tal awt12,54,-tease ho qeston up b loi bsveo
827, and o on thoue out the whole recrd of thom. At any rate It lu now pretty certain chickena 8 to 9c. are.
the administration. ¶inisters and members of that for MeLelan ta try Tilley'a exploded HoN-EY.-Receipts continue ta arrive from S. CARSLEY,
parliament supporting theun mventeS and garas swould ony lead to greater financial the country, and as the enquiry la light, sales
pro'eted railways in aIl directions, and forth trouble. COM MERCE are slow at prias. which favor the buyiug in-
wasuosaudized themslves fram the publie sR JOEN'S GASE, ttaret. REFRESHMENTS.
chest a la John Henry Pope. Never was a relative ta Iandrys motion,uausual, partakes A-HE.-A moderato business1ief reportod,
more abamless record presentedto9a1Y People of the character of a threat and a bribe,"ad va quota $3.40 per 100 ibs for first pots. A Ladies'Refresfment Room has now added
an eat. Anvtientaetho »v mn ing it o er al Weekly Review of Montreal WholesaIe BEs.-Coice bsndpicked medis bave ta r Wstin oom on SecondF PFur. Tas

cocttng acta aifiarliamaent wheroby tbe>' na>'o me muai peceene ve Is E s-bic adike imae ocUe F dBasf, Cake Ri
anilata the franchise evy m asupected other businos, De as much as Markets. bien sold at $1.25 te 81.30 per bushel for Coffeer lwasead robs

of OPposin their vdilaimes completes the maya, "Settle thi affair au I want it Settled country shipment but the ordinary run af quality and charges moderste.
pectacle oc humiliation and digrace. Were or there ta no pay, and if you defeaSt me I prices is fromr 31.00 te $1.25. Car lots are

those faots reluad ta us concernnt any ether wille youpaki , minus pour tesions It i impossible ta snnousce any notewortby quoted at 85o te 81.10.
nation in the world would va nt b justified in llowaunce. I. insaid that the debate vil increae of actls-tyilahalelSadofolase, MAPLE SuGAR.-Sales of old sugar havebeen
saying that a veope whe would submit te such be mostly sustained by members speaking but there his amoderate bealthy movement made at 7 ta Se par ILb. Extra choice smal
gavunent sud ustain the mon tty If such French. There il, no doubt, an amendmient and the ganeral feeling is one of hopefulnes. cakes are quoted at higher figures. SURE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM
crimes would be dosering af e diaace, in pickle, or seveal perhaps, or it la scarcely Gracories show considerable astir, and dry DRESSEDs Hoa.-The market ha beeun quiet If the system la prperly cleansed by nome
disaster, poverty and tain which must surety robable that the bald and wholly unsatis- goodamen are doing remarkably well. Re. and pries have been pretty wiel maintained. medicae that acta upon the bowels, kidneya
reu iTORTMISTAKn Lg motion put in landrys banda by mittancea show some falune g off, but failures Light grades are quoted aS S6.70 te $g 90 snd skia, sues as Burdock Blood Bitters, and

- Sir John will go ta a vote without au ar not any more sumeru. and heuavy hogst 6.25 ta $6.50. the suffaerrswill use Hagyard'a Yellow Où
Somethings-er like a serious funk as felt in effort ta extend Ite scope. Another view FEATERs.-The sale is reported of a lot cf according te direction., there are few cases

Ministeral ci: s over the effect of Mr. as that those who are determined ta FLOlJR, GRAIN, &c. 3,000 pounds of imported chicken feather, at rheumatism, however bad, but will yield
Landry's motion regretting the execution bring the government ta bock will FLo.u.-The market diring the put week Sic. • promptly ta the treatment.

e nja mant. ter d fac tuabdy th re ck w abstain altogether from takig part in the su retained ts former dul characteristics ArLEs.-Wesen fruic bas been offerd ut
ooa hardin ndcoIvecanybe doutbida 1ihasmnoS debats and allow Sir John an is hirelings business being restricted almot excluaively ta 31.25 par bbl in car lots without meeting with Sauel Davidmn, cf Coydo, Id., failed
iaretlled and cannS bproseut the great fight ta run their own motion as they please. By the local trade. Several lots of Media baye a, and va quota $1 te $1.50 for poor to ta supply his family with enough wood ta

towards whic ail the forces of parliament are following this linseof action the Ministry Strong Fleur have beau placed at $4.25 ta medium stock at $1.72 te $2 25 for fair to keep tora warm. A lot of his neighbors

tendin Nor carn it Rive anything like a fera- would b. placed in a ridiculous position, the $4.35. Chaize Superior la getting scarce and good stock. seized hlm the other _evening, hitched him
cast othe final dsietons. The Government division would came on immedistely, and iltfirm at 34.20 t $4.22. Ordinary Superior ORANGE.-The market is quiet with bui. te a sied and forced him to haul wood i.ll
msed theIr point. They had calculated that they would follow up their silence by ot eau be boughS at 4.05, Ettra aS 3.95 and Dosa reported aS $4.50 per case for Valenciar. nght. When he lsggcd he was weil whipped
their gaine from Ontario would compensate for voting, they wil reduce Sir John's little Sr*g Extra at 33.70. VEOLTABLES.-Onions are utill firm at $3 50 with limber emitches.
their loues in Quebec, but they havediscosered game to its lowest dImensions of a pailia- e quota :-Patents, Hungarian, pr brIl, ta 34 per bbl. Potatoe are plectiful, with
that this attempt to catch a verdict nadvane mentary farce. However, there is no finding $ 50; do, Americama, $5 50 t 5 75 ; sales at 45e te 50e par bg. A COMPLETE BREAK DOWN.
ba neither securedfriends nra tied out what is on the boards. To-morrow will do Ontario, 84 25 te 4 75 ; Strong Bakers', BANNAs.-The only kinds arriving are "For ten years," says Jennie M. Harrett,

ie their lasses stand cnfused wit àteli. That's ail eau b. known. American, S4 75 ta 4 90; do, Manitoban, Yellow Aspinwall by express, whiich sel at f Wiallaceburg, Ont., " Idid not se a well

probability that almost amounts to certamty'of SENATOR oDIoNoHOE. 84 70 te 4 90; do, Canada, 84 15 ta $5 pir bunch. day-was ail broken downd iti dyspepsia,
further defections from Quebec as public it s now ramraied in the lobbies that the 4 30; Superior Extra, $4 05; do, choice, LNaEMONs.-There i no change, Palermo liver complaint, catarrh and debility. Three
epinion grows stronger against tha with the Hon. John O'Donohoe will shortly haelevated $4 10 ta 4 20,; Extra Superfine, $3 90 to 3 95; and Meslna selling at 3 ta 4 per box. . doctors abandoned hope for me, whea Bur.
approach of dissolution. The feeling sals is ta tha bench as compensation toc tht slight Fana>, $3 75 ta 33 80 ; Spring Extra, .3 70 CxANnERe-The demand la only fair, dock Blood Bitters came to My rasoe. It t.

0g18wa rg btisaSm oapdissolutionhe aiuns>'ncyt$3i7atoplace0 SarpouExrput.3up
ironirg that a dissolution may takheplacea year ut apon him in de.sying him a seat in the te S&75 ; Superfine, $3 40 ta3 50 ; Fine, 320 and prices keep very low, ut $4 ta $5 par brI. the best medicine I have ever taken. I ay

tary terni.e r J nhn ao f played semanmur- Caqinet. This, however, will not be accept. te 3 00 ; Middlings, 33 00 to 3 10 ; Pollards, Poor lots sold as 31.50 to $2. this fer te benefit of all suffering as I did.'
pri- ean his followars that they have little t ed as condoning the treachery practised o$2 75 a 285 ; Ontario baga, st g, i., In the Episcopalian cemetery at Tallahassee
soothe their apprhensions for the future save te towards the Irish Catiolice. TiaS score $1 85 ta 90; do, spring extra, 70TORONTOMARKETS lie the rmain of Prince Murat, the son of
grab aIl theye an while the chances of plunder willi still rmain ta be settled. But I fear 1 80 ; do, superfine, $1 55 ta 65; city bage, • h K i a Prin wufa, the sa!
are open ta them. As the motion cannot ow the story lacks the essentiald clment, for how delivered, 32 35 ta $2 40. - mthe King of Naples, Bid is .Wif, th latterTitra isu beau na change af any great im- thse dangister et Colonel Bird CJ. Wiilis, af
come u* till Thuraday va may poasses ourselin will our Orange finends accept as a judge a SEDS.-There have been sales during the portance in the market for the past week or Virginia. A monument marks the spot,
in patience for a blast that is sure ta go off at gentleman they refused ta endure as week lu Canadiau red clover at 121e par lb. .. Travellers report a fair trade, and re- which was ereoted by is vidow.
half-cock. a Gabinet Miniater? Or it may ba Very little timothy is being bronight la by mittances acouild be improved, but on the ____as________ie _

A BIG CLAIM FOR EXTRAS. that, as usa, they have beau cowcd as the farinera. Canadian timothy il quoted at whole a good city business is transacted.'LL TAKE OA1H TO THE FACT
Mr. Onderdonk, contracter for the Kamloops prospect of a Tony defeat, and sooner than 260 ta $270 sud American ut $2 40 to $250. GROcEIs.-4eneral trade lu rather brisk TO

Moody section of the. P. in British Colum- d out they are willing t W'EAT.-What buinesa ha b put jut . ugars ar quiet. Tes ar r Edward cousins, o Rason, declars hofas
bia, is here with a claim for a million and a-half haul down their "I No surrender" flag and through during the week had reference ta car br-is n ail deacriptianu. at one time neary
dollars, extras. Thse Mmisters demur aS e stake another dose of the dirt which their lots for local milling purposes which sold at HARDWARE. - Fig lead is considerably terrible cold and cough. He tried many

tai be s. O.l o e erc Si rCaes leader made themsallow when they aban. 90a for Caiaadc. red winter, ande t 800 @ 900 firmer. The rapid rise in this artic' isaid mat aurai ium. e apeao is highcst prais
Tupper's particular friend, his demande will be doned their demand for incorporation. forspring vweat.d ta be due in ome measure to the price in the ef i lu osier casas, sud as that he is
worth watching, in order to see what will osme RE'RESENTATIVE INSTITUTIONS OAT3EAL.--Tie market cules quiet and immediate past not paying forameltitg except willin to tsae oath ta is statoments.
of it. are getting interpreted strongly in Canada bateais$ 1.00 t :10 tr ay andl8 the advantage that vas derived froma oxtraut- .. ~ - -

--- We have a Senate responsible to neither ts 54.00 ra.25 for ordina sd84.35 ing the silver. Tin plates, ordinary bran s,
SIR JOIIN OUT OF TE E HOUSE-TO FORCE crown nor country, composed ulnmosta $4,00 for grnlated.lColi-nes to2.85 are stiil depressed. Ingot tin remains fira.

wholly of defeated Tory partitan, to $3.10 per b. Moulla $23,00Sa2350 Tehre is a fair sortilg-up tradetu ishelf gocds. GENERALTO PAE'S * iWho do nothing but what Sir per ton; leurl barley$6.00 te0.50 per bb. FLeUR AND MEAL-It is nsual ah tais
TUE MEDICAL REPORT JONRJ Macdonald orde them ta dos. and p t barley14.25 per bbl; split poas 33.50 season ai the year ta look for some activih y
SANITY--MURDER TO HANG H3I- And in the commons we have a majority ta 3.75 par bb.in fleur, and there does not soein just now 1(i
PROOFS OF MIINISTERIAL GUILT that sustains an administration in retusing u'CKwîEAT.-Ve learn of no changeein be a break in the prolongd dullnuess. Spring

thi ceea. Pics a uual nniey,40ato3 U ' il guiiaàge èl-Louirdesjustice and withholding informatin on swhici tis cereal. Prices a usunal, namely, 40 t wheat, extra, rules at $3 45 t $3.50, and il
OrrAwA, larch 9.-Sir John Macdonald a fair judgment alone oan Le formed. Bis- 45a per bushel. superfine $3.10 ta $3.20. Oatmeal and corn-

wais absent from the House ail day to-day. marck hisiself could not act with more a ILLFEED.-i'he scarcity of bran is as pro- smeai meet with only a small jobbing enquiry.
The reason is aobvious. He desired to autocratie defiance of Parliament than Sir nounced as ever, and salEs have been mae an e in good request at $12.50 t $13.MAY, 1886.
avoid Inconvenient questions relative ta John. Tht mtod pursed by our Mintiter during the past few days at $14.50 t $150 GiN.-Since our luas-lis- ths prico M
Noîth-West affaire. At Lasndry's bague mn>' ba mcre dubions, but it amocuate in car JaStsud an16.00 lm smaller-quantities, fali wheat hias udvanced about a cent per .
motion is diret an the papar for Tisursda>' (tise ta the same thing in tisa sud. Meantime, quotatiant rangiog fi-rm $4 .50 ta $16.00 per bunshsel on ai! grade. and va nov quete No. i inde-r lias ScecI zsancton andî liec'wing
House dose not sit ta.marreow) sud tisa tisa country ts paying dear-ly for its whistle, tan, Fa l 3 prVl t 84e to 85e ; No. 2, ut 82 ta 83e, uni No. 3 aOtiorIno>y thter, LED XII), amti
Premier hisu persistently wvithhecld tise When Mr. McLelan haa udded a loir mora OArs.-o ua eiey3cpr3 b t 79e ta 80c. Spring is unchanged. Uaruley or- tmny Iishlops.
papers roquired ta enabe parliament to milions ta O r taxes, und Tilleys "ua bine as licou asd afleat bore. is la godi demand aS previons prices. Ot -- -
for-n a correct judgment an tise ceuduot a! the breakfast tablea" vill have diappeared, and PEAS.-For May deisary pesa hava beau ad peau show no important change.EDUM
aistrye hi ane waBd it Of. Biahe generad war pr-lces arc put upon everyshing, we- w-il! eflered aS 7fihc par 60 lbe afloat. . WOOL.-There is little or noting ditng ini OME IU 0FP SETUschee o ho no todo t. r. lak caledbogin ta realizo boy the promise te create MALT.-The taleais reportai o! a good sized flee:;, the market bae in l'dt bare ot stock. L Mo/ares cr Obsjet- o'f the Pilgrmage:-(rl T°o
attention to tise luct tisaS the aecoear- docu goo timeas sud retiain tisem bas beau fulfilled lot of Ontarsa malt te arriva ou p.t. Mont- Prices reamain steady'. ~Tallowr continuas very (3>°vbeh ur the Blese Vr- (4 Tra pray fo
menitr b>' .efore tis m otion fo -hi b>' tise cnspirators 'vis ta their maliccees real Na. 1 malt hus beau placad ut 90v. cîuîî. tise Citntois tRie nso!NatIons, tise pwteiraor

etio tob ps amitha ti forgie te rn o! misgoverrnment, jobber>' and ceorraptian SEED YVHEAT Yhi îte fe 'iaa~ ~ uoto PRovî-IOs.-Tsere is a goo dean for ntentros o? a fiu as tacu aneetl tis
tienm down. No repi>y came fram te Gavera- haro aided Sthe laeS crime cf taking life- ash$et 1.0 nhtau red lyeaS$te12 pa butter vhich mete wvitis a ready sala ut 18e. Pilgrimage.
mont sida' as-ich is anothar proi tisas ministera muardar. Bussl GViS Rdues $ •e Lowe l anaian ancy qualitua comnmand .fi-rm ta 2 cents 1.ognzto ti ooe oicueto
ua datoermined ta fore tise dabate sud tise ____BAREY,--God ta aiaNe La-rC8sr muore. Tic stock of tutti-ion la pi-et>' well c raia tlaseoresn: plrpgrs w wild tvet
division witisout giving Facliament tise means THE FLOWERS THAT BLooM iN THE bai-le>' humassnged nanda as SOc ta 5e par reduced. Ciscesa is dull uni steady'. Hog Lourdes. 12) Asaociates.
of information. SPRING bushel delivre -d ut re resuad poor feed pout etwt nyajbigeqiy11 eaain eadn igiu-1ahidv.

RIEL's SNITYsi-r nols eloetantersuto h quslitios at46 Oc ciaid long clemr solls at 7lo, hlams 11ic, lard decil or party" w-iI make ah personal travaillan
Tise report ai tht medical commission ap. 189th Grand Monthly>' Drawing ai The Lonis- Cos.--Thera e eis uainess doiag sud me 9e te 9Ic. Eggs are aier. circnmsLotr ted trous Lordens. < Ai artl]

pone oiqieand repart upon Riea's tans Stase Lotter>', an Tuesayerur quotaurl nemia at a te 60, dut>' HDs igD SKIFS-Tsa mar-ket fer iie asecaldentiLoudns th, ut. ti f
sanity as lai on thetable f the Cmmons th, 188, at Nw Orleas,çLa.Iibisica. quieth.~ t.l.essdescribdoastqiet.tSaes*arereporte:a-Aiv avocsaesp-es whoaprm i-ayoansrsnad good

by> Sur H. Langavin tis afternoon. Dru. tinued tisus :-Tse First (Capitai-$75,000_ RrE.-Tbere is ne change Ta tiis graco, Sic fer oui-ad cave une! 9e fer stoars. Sheep- iv avens ('I s-Il te enrolled as Associlatec and s-ils
Juakes, Vualade sud Levell agreea tisat witis was iras-n by' Na. 57,705, saldin af tis, ach quotations r-anging tram 55v ta 57o par okins 81.10 to $1,25 for hast freshs. partîcipate In tise spinitual henerits et tie PlI-
the exception o! is viewrs on raligion sud at one dollar. Oaa wras helid b>' Annie bushel,___________ grimage.
politics, Louis Ril ws an accountable being, Smniths, a colorse! eook ut Na. 113 Libeî ty' r-tuvi810NS. V. .9iasual feesjl s:- (I nIy aa afrersd at
capable o! judging between righat snd wrong. St., New- Orlesas; eue b>' Androw Doyie, POK An c-uiesi einn CA RIHS batme tmaarse Pora-e our O La dy eor
Mess people accustomed tao-weighs evidanca ara af Ths. Sheahan, 59 Broadway>, New Su siabw bettar volume nder s gr-adlual>y im- Freight vis Portland ta Liv-erpool nominally' et Victories, Loretto, L a tleto eour Lady et Per- -
lu connection 'vith judicial aeticn vili regard Yerk ait>'; ene b>' Frad'k Scia-t, s Gar-man proving domand foc mRost desariptions oa. bog uncisaged, as follows:a-Flaur 2a 6d ® a w p s"atu uu, nu Ladycfy aotCui] nt tI
thsis report as fual>' sustaining tisa contention shoemaker ut Na. 704 De Kalb As-anae, produots. Osiers 1or-mess park, as well as tri., and 20s @ 25a 53 tou lu sache. Asies vsitln tiosashrines. (3 Tie prlvilege oraena-
of those visa hold tisas i! vas not Broaoklyu, N.Y. ;one b>' W. R. j anas sud fis-t lai- lard, hava bean faic, Thea amoked metaS 30s pots, uni 37B Gis pesal. Applas 4e n esene by tisa <ineedts nex vota c Ior
responsibla as s perfectly sane man fci- friends at Marphysboro, Ill., &c. Tise traie le aiso commanding a little miore butter and cheesu 35. a cattle fi-cm Portland oon tio s ebplct fa sina-
histconduct lu thlase rebellian. What, Second Capital was drawn by No. 78,298 sold attention. W'e quote: - Montreal short 35e @ 50s par head.

ay we ask, was be tri-ed for? Was it not aluo in fifths at Si each) one was held by cut pork, par bri, $13 75 to 14 25; Chicago ",Viesionéfaar an em ts aibtu der the su en-
for high treamon-a purely political offence? Gottfred Anderson, on Steamer Onward at, short cut clear, par br , 13 75 to 14 25 ; THROUGH FREIGHTS. -idedte t the Oblates or Mary Immaculate.
And if ihe was nat sane on poitical matterSa Market St. wharf, San Francisco; another Mess pork, Western, par hrl, S13 25 te 13 50 ; ..
was it net murder te bang him ? There la no was id ta Wells, Fargo & Co., Ex. India mess beef par tee, 322 00 ta 22 50 ; Grain from Stratford and vieity to Lier Prospectus and informauian o applicalon( toe
escaping this conclusion; therefore, the re- press ompany; another ta a party in Men. Mess beef par br1, $14 00 ta 14 50 ; pool 271 c 100 lbs, and east of Bronkville 25E EN
port, instes cf justifying tia gaver-mant, phis,ltnn., &c. Third Capital Prize-$10,- Hams, city curei par lh, lo ta 12c ; p100 lIs. From Stratford to Glasgow via V O I
convicts tham of as foul a crime as a govern- oo -was also sold in fif the ; one te D. B. Ham.sand fanks,green, par ib 7- to 8c; Lard, Boston 33a V 100 lbs. Through rates on No. LOURDES HOUSE, a
mant could commit.. But the h.anging of Huntly, Carlisle,,New Mexico-; on ta W. F. Western, in pails, par lb, 9Oe ta 9c ; Lard, 2 frosted wheat fror Winnpeg ta Glasgowr n bln. e
Rial and the suppression of the fact con- Rudolph, No. 1418 West St., one ta W. M. Canadian, in pails, per lb. 93 to 94c; Bacon, via Boston 71o V 100 ibs, The rate on scund -- 32.1
nected with the uprising, the trial and Finnacane, both of Oakland, Cal., all col- par lb, 10oe te 1le; Tallow, common refined, grain as been reducea 3o 100 lbs, being () Se Prospectus. e

the execution are justly regarded as lected through Wells Fargo & Co.'s Express, por lb, 5e ta 52e. uonly 5a more than frozena stuff intead et ie rs
proofs of ministerial guilt, and part etc., etc. Fourth CapitalPrizes ;$6,000 each, D P Uforerly. FAll
of the general schemeto enable ministereto were drawn by Nos. 27,840 and 89,882 sold DAIRY.PRODUCE..IrAaR ICAN R
escape the consequences of their crimes. This generally all over-Vicksburg, Mis., San BUTTER-A good local enquiry still exista AMERICAN CRObREPORTSv
Parliament may contain a venal, ashbervient Francisco, Cal., etc. S it goes on constant- for fine to fiest fll cramory. Choice CîîcacO, March 13,-The Times reportsa
majority, ready to vote black is white at the ly. The 191s t Grand Monthly Drawing vili dairies and fresh rolls are also in good request on winter aheat crop from Ohio to the Pacifica
bidding of a corrupt firast minister, but we take place at noon, Tuesday, April 13th, and at steady prices. Considerable quantities of salope show the acreage of 1886 is from 8 te 10.Us
may be sure that before the question will an' information desired ca ha bad on an Western butter have bea shipped from here percent below the acreage of 1885. A conasid- It
have been decided every means for obtaining aplication to M. A. Dauphin, New Orileins, and from points West of Toronto to the erable part of the crop suffer trom winter Atecte
the suppressed information will be exhausted o0 ty not te be leß -next time. Lower Provinces. In a small retail way'aelec- killing. Prospects are fair for an average t
by the Oppositico. Tha whole proceeding is s tiens of Eastera Townahips and Morrisburg crop with favorable weather durg the next my rlends-i
un outrage on Parliament and the publie. The 80,000 travelling salesmen of this coun- have sold at 20 t 22c, and choice ahelecticas 30 days, bt there are no indioations of a full 6 aeJst abou
It is atrange logic, mideed, which per- try cost about $200,000,000 a year, inclading of creamery at 25c to 26a. Tiesa kinde are or excessive crop. The mont encouraging2 il
mita the argument that a GOVer-nment about $120,000,000 for expenses alone. very scarce, but on lower grades the feeling outlook comes from tihe Pacifie lppe.•201
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CAPIAL PRIIZE, $75,OOu.

Louisiana State Lotter dompany.
"4We do hereby certif har te unu iete arrangi.Srail4AM ilh «vand uartcry Dra

g>'u <h riu anoa State Lotery Cesnany, uai<n pet,
son manage a ntitl th. Drw ngam ,anta.as the ama art conducted as Anety, taienu , anc
Ùn ged faith mari ail partita, and se authorire fle
Cenpany to tue thr certèizczu, seith .Ia.-siMilea o, rsesignatuna attached, in ste adnrtùiements.'

-

We the udersedBank#s , Banker il pa«
Prizaedrair in 4eLouisaa State o .,ries acAi "vaae presented at or counters.
J. n. OGLEST, Pros. tousiana at' igank.
S. I. £ENNEulY. Pres. State National Bank
*, uAu WKN, Pres. New orien, Mara tBank.

incorprtod la 1Ms for 25 year&by the L'sgaturefor Eduosni a ad Charitable purpoose--w a api.
wai osow 000-toboee d .a roserve fund et overUM8,000 bassinCe beu aidd.

au overwhebning popular vote Its franchise wa part of the resent State Constituton adopted
The, as LotLter d uer cotci oni and endoraca 5e <th

people of any State.
le nersr pn/lc orpstpoa.n

lis Grand Single Natie il'àfligs taNe
place lonely, anA eEaxtmaon jan ,"GSs-.
Ingaregulary every three fmohths însteadç "I
Sena-lîy as hrrestorre, Ieginnitng

A SFILENSIO PPE >tTUrNiTY TII WFonTorNi. SECOND GRAND DILAWING. CLASS
ab. IN THE ACADEMY OF MLJSIC, NE W OLFLA NK'IUESDT, Aprit 13, 18NG-19stl Monthlî Drqiaig.

Capital Prize. 75,00.
ioo @ Ticketq nt Five la .I nra riFra.

tions In FUrlhs In preporstîc.

LIer nOFPRISES.
1 DAPITAL PRIZE.............. s.0coi do do . ...... . . ,So
2 PRES OF ,.................... o5 do 2,000...................10,000

JO dec 11000......... ....... 1,0
20 de -3.............. o

100 do 2. .. *.. ..... L000

300 do 100®................. 30M
500 do. . 0..................25,000

1.0(o do 25...·..............25,000
APPROxItaraoN PRIe.EK

9 Approximation Prizes of S70... 750G9f-... 4,500
9 250... 2,950

1007 Prizes, amounting ,·.............205,00
Aîpbcataon lo rates toubs absho ubu made only totl éet of the Company In New Orleanse.
For farther information write clearly, giving fun ad.

dress, POSTAE NOTES, Express loney Order,
or New York Exchange in ordinary etter. Currescyby Express(dIl sumo o 85 and upwtrds at Our ex.pense) adalreasd A APIM. A. DAF PnIN,

New Orleni, .a.or M. A. DAIPIIN.
Iasblinggon. D C.

Make P.O. Money Crders payable and address Regia.
tered Letters ta

:NEIW ORLEANS NATIONAL ISANS.
New Orleanas-. La.

PIANOFORTES.
l UNEALUED INfn;TeuckWorbiasip and fluafitý

WILLIAM INABE & CO.,
Nos. 204 and 2o 6West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. ris Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

A bi l]i te snbmitedto the Legislture of the
Provtnce et Qnebe, at its nont sesaice, with tise abject
cf levyn aby ahebmnent.on the Roman Cathlllc Fre-
holdersao the Parlah or sacred Ieurt o Jesas, orMontreal, a sum not exceeding ort)y cents per annum
per hurdred dollars of tc value of the propertiesassestse durini e tn Yeats for thse purpose a! ftihlni»

ste construction of the bathclioechurch Of the laIdParlais
The bill shall be founded on certain resclutions

adopted at a meeting of the rei ident Freehtlders of thenild parlis, thse seventis day a01flecembon mast (l18851.
tIe principal dispostiana etof chic being that sali
assessment shall be basedupon the valuation roll Of theCity of Montreai, watheut hein» aubject ta thse bornoe-
gallon by Civil Conmisalonens adeabat for thecendsof
sait act syndies wilI he elece ao act jointly wlth tise
Curato and the presidîng Cturchwardenl.

J. À. DAVID.
32.5 Attorney for Pctitîoners.

MARIED
HEANY - DOHERTY. - At St. Mary's

Church. March 8, by the Rev. Father Kiernan.
M. P. Heany to Sarah Ann Dolerty, ail of this
city. 58-2

ROSS-FOLEY-lu this City, on the 4i
instant, RW 1 , Boss;tany F. Foley, daugil-
ter of John Foley, Esq., ail of thlis city.

DCE D.
MARTEL.-At Quiebec, on the 9th instant,

J. B. Martel, aged 40 years.
REARDON.-At Quebec, on the 10th aist.

.Tosephine Reardon, dausghterof the late Patrick
jieardon, ared 18 years.

McCARRON.-In this City, on thel1tth inst.,
Charles, aged 1 year and 7 months, youngest
Son of Bernard McCarron.

BELANGER.-In St. flenri Municîpslity.
on the Ilth instant, maxine Belanger, barber,
aged 35 years, 6 months, Il days.

CONSIDINE.-In this city. on the 1Oth
inst., Joseph, aged 2 years and 2 amonths,
youngest son of Martin Considne.

CARROLL.-ln this cty, on the 10th inst.,
Jane Collins, aged U7 years, reliet of the late
James Carroit,

RYAN.-In this city, on the 12th inst., of
congestion of the brain, Gertrude, aged 1 yearand S monthe, yoangevt and beloved daughter
,f John Ryan.

HAINES.-Killed, while discharging his
duty, at the St. Paul street fire, this cityj'onthe 1Oth inst., Frederiolc Haines, aeed 40 years,
Guardian of No. 3 Fire Station, a native of
Bath, Somersetshire, England.

VOOHER.-It te with feelings of the deepeat
sympathy we chronicle thé death of Eliza, be-
loved wife of Mr. M. Dooher, Reeve of South
Elmsley Township, and daughter of Mr. Thos.

'Riely, clerk of tha ame township, Who dsed
on ýSandaY eas-ener, Pabrnnry 28th, after an
illness of about two months, which she bore with
Chistian patience. Mrs. DoOber died in the
bloom ef yonth, aged 26 yaars. Sha Was of a
kidl disposition1 a loving and faithfnl wifa, a5
dutiful and affectionata daughter and sister, a
kind and obliging neighbor a strict member of
the Hel> R. C. Cburch. Ahe was preparedfor
deathsb tha Rev. Father Kelly, assistant pret
îf Smit's .lalls. Ail the menmbers ef her- famîly',
except one brother,- who ta mn Dakota, werei
aroued bar whan ebe diad ; und as ber ls heur

Saowu efarewell Hdec daatha e happy anid
edii yîng.

MSQAREDEALINO.
in hatif mn hs ddisquarely wviths bis felloe

bi atrons are t sa.aderontlecrs, Iia ail toe
liionm flarmersaCardenara and Plantera who lhave
cd thea dnriog ieseedma dthl yas Eauig a t

otey solE> I waa thse frat secadaman in thc Uncited
arrant Lac pur catalogue> Sheinrlrty anal reaboh es

e ailwnwrit to rIt. Among an nsaiey
Ilile nd nuit (andilu none o5lser) a new drumbeada-

w


